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llCHRISTIAN'l
Sob er and Plain $

e;x^rcitation «
O N

11
Thetwo grand praaicalCon-

1

troverfies of the(e Times 5
us* (I

Si,.^

^ recited, opened and argued 5 with brevity and J'/j'
tenderne«c: and whatever hath been largely *',/"'./

difcuJed by otherSjiriefiy contraded

^SINFANTBAPTIS
it .

' AND
I ; .^

!% SINGING OF PSALMS. / ,» ,,

|«st Wherein all the Scriptures on both fides are ^^

«£6

«»
in a fpedal method for the edi-

fication of the S A 1 N T s.

^hy Cuthbert Sjdenkam^^ TeacherT^ Churj
2 of Chrift in Nerecajile upon Twe.
It "

* LOPl'DON,

5 Printed by Jhomas Mabh , and are to be fc^^
Francis Tyton at the three Qag^ers in Flev-lire£f.^aiSilt

the Iwe-i^Templt-gate. i rf y 7.»
«»-#^f^^^$#$«$$^^$04N^|i««:$»#:«ttJ|^
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"CO ^^ff %.

To his dear and honoured
Brother, Mr, mUiam Durante my faithfull

Fellow-labourer in the Gofpel , Andjthe
Church of Ch rift 3 over whom the Holy
Ghoft hath made us Joynt-overfeers. -

Dearly Beloved

,

1

Prejent you thefe frji-fruits oj

my poor labours ^ as a pledge of it

my love
J
andtejiimony of my

unfeigned dejires and longiags //i

afteryourfettlementy and com-

fort together, I am indeared to you in thtA

bowels cfchrijig and for his fa ks otp tny f^ip
untoyou : My higheji ambition in this xror/^\(^

7/5 to feeyoujlabliped in truth , and foui^j- \

fng in the glorious graces ofthe Gofpel. ihavcni
treated on thefe trpo fubjeCis ^ beciiuff / ^^^n^'W

they are the tempting errours of thefe Tim^f
,

and have thefaireji glojjes fet on them , and /-w

have too much injhcnce to dijiurb the Peace and \ /,

j

A 2 Ordef
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order ofChurches; Ue firft' effecially ^ which
e^ts out mens affmons^ and^cretpsJthe hem
UkeaGangnno infenfibly; an ofinhn which
hath been an>ajes ominous, and ofa wondtrfnll
Jtrangc wfinmcc^ accompanied w:th the mod
dangerous retinne oferrours

, fmce thefir(i Em.
> hryo oj rt was brought forth ; whether by a jndq^
mtnt OJ God, or from its natural andfecretannexwn mth other principles of darkmfje , I
.tmnotaetermnu

5 ondy Cod hath[hewedfeme

fir fr ? ''''' ever^ Nation where it
k^thprevailcd', tho.gh we cannot butfay,many
-^^trms are innocently under the power ofit,

.

nr thefecond, I hope when mens hearts come
rn 'Hne.tharvoyces wmukswife-: L heformer
^cnei more Fundamental Principle): as the Co.

^Z " 1r '-T' ^'^^M^^^ ^ ^befreenefs
Oj Grace

, t^e r:ches of its wor^rngs in the Nav
n^ Si^''^''

%^.^ontrac%'theGoJ}d, leav>n.

Z^:T !^^'^ '« ^heUgalandMlefil
went, a(Jpenjation^ then in the New.

• Iba^eovlyfummedup what others .xprefs

'""Z^/'tT'L
""''f^f^^'^iking new, and nevery^^^hcd, thatlknowof: Andas totheme^

*

'

- thad.

\ i.

I > The Epiftle Dedicatory.

,

thod, aUisnew, andmade fitforyour ufe, jj
' Chriftfet it home enyou. ihave nothing elfe id

add, but to tellyou
,
^ou have beenyet kept pur6

in the midfi ofmany Djfiraajons, and the vio-
knee afdefperate Opinions : ^^ke heed ofplau-'
fible crrours that come painted to you wtth tBS
name ofthe mofi glorious truths : Loje notyour
glory at lajl'^ try and weigh every tittle thatu
propounded: Its my deftre you may have the
glorious Title given toyouthcEcre^mhad;,.
he (iv-ytvifre^c) men

<}f better breeding then-'te
take up any thing on truff,though from the Ape-
Jtles themfelves, untillyju know how they mte
infpired: Compare^ Scripture with Scriptff.i-^
do not (iiJiraQ your fehes in the GofpeU -y
truths together, they willfijrne in theirpro i^/r

glory: Fart not fo ea/ily with antient enta/leJ
pnviledges: Have fo much pity toyour CiH^
dren

,
as flirt to blot their names out of Heaven 1

by your own! hands until Cod do it byfoveraim^
ly h do not bury them aUve: Uofe that knowthe
rrchesoffucha privdedge, willnot eafilyfatfmth ft upon fuch poor terms as moftpraUPc.
I plead for poor Infants 5 and its but charity iv.
Jpeaifor t hofe whofe tongues are tied. Iintend
brevity in this,as in dlthefollowing Difcsurf^

The



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

The Lord fill you with wifdom and under-
ftanding.and give you to know what his per-
feft will is,and hearts to obey it ; And thrive
like Saints of the NewTeftament, that lie

j?t Chrifts breads night and d;iy. Thefe arci

ihs dejires of

'1,

.» !

ill

if) r^'ir'.i

i\

\

'

V* tfA-

A

Vour unworthy Teacher,

Crnhben Sidenham.

w

Chap.

ro

cM^ flSt9 <M^ t^ tM^ «^^ «^ ti^ t^ rUfs

c{S»aiS»ef^^
iC^^

Ghap. I.
I

Seyeral [onfderationspremie

I fed 3 ^ an entrance to the

I "Difcourfe.
i

\-

E F OR E I enter on the main Quc-
ftions handled in this Difcourft, it

will not be unneceffiiry to prcmi-t

fomethingin general concerning t-^.'?

Controverfie,which is fuch a bop.c of

contention among the Saints, for to

make our way dear before us. *,
^

And I. Let this be confidered , that there itfno;

thing in alltheN. T. againft the baptizing oF In-

fants, not one hint from any cxprcfs word drc^
from Cbrift or his Apoftles ; not one phra/e, which,

ihouph never fo much ftra'm'd, doth forbid fuch

an aft : but there is much for it in divers vS'cri-

ptures compared together ; and what is wanting-fft

the one, is fupplied in another abundantly, as hegc;

after wiH appear. '
.

^
A 4. 2. The

'X

Z'^.
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'V. r^)
^. The |um of all that ourOppcfites have rnAo

5^^f ^jFyfVa great ^eali&>ffS>^J^^
JS Oh^y th.s,that they can find no fyllabical pr^r
or ^rd oF command in terms fd\ua % P["^^^»

rnan; ivordMnfants xvere baptised ; only aftua bc-

iS 1 t"'A°"'^y '° ^"^''^^ ^5th our arguments
^,ma1cc(h,I^tbeva^. the ftrength oftS K

bey talk otihe Covenant, andtolyandS-
^ual feeJ yet th.s n,h,Go!iahs C^ror^none JikeTo'f.would therefore fairly encotititer uith in II
.^ortaUhntl n.ay fee all thdrftrenah befo e meConcerning u-hich, take in thefe confidj^dL-nr(t, th;s areiunent is b.ilt on this ralfrrSSe'That no d,reft confequences from .9^iCe a^^m^ndziorv, and fo obligins, nor ofDiv^n. A .k^
n.y which all Ortho/ox Pro^^: "oi'Jit

mi^;^;::^tcr^^^^"'^"^"-^^s

k-k" -.u • 'T
' 3, 13. and this muft neMs

t^i:!;^;^^^"^"^'
-dfcy^ciuaionfro. ^

, 2<Without Tjue confequence were as Scnntnr.^^could foenk truth, but thefe hat fpe K ftt*RC^expre,Tions ofScripture
^P^^K ;ult

^>Tkrecoul.M e no fpidtual reafons norargu-
n^KuredinanyDifcourrc to be of any fo,ve^o;

:

con-

C3)~
<t)nreqrTf!ice,thoush from the Scnpture ? for tlie're".

can be no arsuine from Scripturebut byconfcqucn-

;

ces and dedu.5tion ; for in all arguments there muft;
be a meiiuni aud a condufionja propoiition and aa
inference.

4. Nothing upon this account can be '^criptu^ev
bat the very letters an i Syllables in the Bible ; no-K

'

thing ofthe meaning or fenfc is Scripture ; for yoil
muft draw out the knft and meaning from the ^
ters by rational confequenccjas the conclufion iM^
a propofition by a fit tnedium ; jmd how abffird
would this prove, that letters fhould be .Scripture

,

and not the fennr? and foit muft be according to
that Maxime of theirs.

5. This is againft all preaching, and expounding /|
Scripture

; nothing muft be read but the very b^re ,

'
• charafters for to draw any deduftions from

5 it i? ro '

nopurpofe, though never fodireft and fitll ; {r^t i(
they be not Scripture, they cannot bind confcieiia;

;

and to what end is preaching, but to open andapplv
Scripture ? " V

5. The fcarching of the Scripture were thdn^fk -

.

utelefs undertaking that could be imagmed; fir
what need I fearch , but read? for no confequeli^, .

by comparifon ofScr!pture,is ofauthority to fatisfy

J

my confcience, ifI draw a conclufion from a Tcx^
and perceive the meaning of itto be thustifnodSic

f withoift it be laid down in To many fylIables,'<#«S
many fuch ftrange abfurdities would follow th<rtl^.'
nymg confequences from fcripturcjwhich are purely

'
de-

'-
. •

I
... i^ .



C'4)
^

dcdufted ? znd by this principle, that where there

are not Co many letters pot together in one fenrence,

there is no command, men would foon draw Reli-

gion into a very narrow compaffe.

7. Th^s would be as much againft themfelves j

For,
'

Firft, They have no command in fb-many wordi.
Go and baptize aftual or vifible believers ; if they

<3lJ fuch were baptised : its anfwered, that is not to

the purpofe : for its a verbal command required by
vl^em to give warrant to an ordinance.

Secondly, That they miift prove by conlcquencc
?l»o, believers were baptized, Ergo there was a. cony
iV'i^Ttd : Neither,

ThirdIy,Can they prove one aft concerning their
own form ofbaptizing by any commandjbut by con-
Teqicnces < When they fay Infants arc npt to be ba-

p. :7' d,they draw it from confequence thus, becaufe
tl:..r . is no command in the r fenfe ; When they af-

firm the Covenant is not made with believers now,
NandtheJr feed, a^ with Abraham , its drawn by con-
f«qtiei)ce, I ecaufe, fay they, -(^Artf&tfm is no natural
fa,therto DSjastotheJewSjandbecaufethatcovenant
v^s- a mixt Covenant, &c When they come to
piotebaptizing to he by plunging, they argue by
coffW|iicnce , be. aiife the word fignifies it, becaufe
thSyWtnt where much water was, and went down
ittaffhe water. &c. though they are miftaken in all

tf^tHconfeq'iences, as I fhall hereafter fhew ; yet
this 1s ff^'- ^^ hcrr.ir.iyn ^^x\d againft themfelves,

who

(')
- . .

.
who deny confcquences to warrant inftitutionsjand

vet have nothing for to prove their own way y but

\vhat is by confequence from Scripture.
'

8. Its common among the Apoftles to argue ia •

JTuch a method, and to deduce one thing from ano-

ther , to make out what they intended; 2 Cor.5.

.14. We thus ]udfe. if Cbriji died for all, then all

are dend ; if the firft be true , then the latter ; f)'

1 Cor. 15. 13, 14, 15,16, 17,18, i9> 20. and aH
that Chapter.arguing out the relun eftion by fit me-

'

rdiums : fo ab Jut the Ordinance ofBaptifm,/^£?i 10.

"Lrj. Can any wan forbid water, why thfefbouldHoth

ha^tized, who have received thehclyGhofiaswellas

lve> There was never any command to baptize thefe

^that had received the holy Ghoft , not any exam|^^,

of any baptized on thefe terms s but the Apoft\:

argues from the equivalency ofthe mercy , and the

reafon of the ftate they were in ; the fame method

he ufes i Cor. 10. 15, 16, 17, 18. i Tim. 5.

J 7,1 8. ^^ , ^^

5). TherB>i?ill be hardly found a definition ot tne

moft doSrinal and high myfteries of the Goipel,

but by comparing Scripture with Scripture , and ft^

, making it <orth by confequence : what perfeft de^

jfinition of juftification , orofjuftifyingfaith,ir»(o

many formal expreflions in all the N. T. but what

muft be dedufted ty comparing Scriptures toj^bct'-

-to make one refult? where are women cithetHiy

^ fuch a wordy expreflion commanded to receive tS*

•; Lords Supper? or any exan pic? if they fay(^y95«Tef)

'lig-

/'

A:r
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C7)

^ .. , , .
^^^^ K>^^^»"ance?, as thev have for tbefe whom they ba-

rSZlr^A '
y^t5t'sftMUyconrean-nce,'rto F^'f 5

^r they baptizegrownperfonsonfuch andcommand or cTc.mple; anHwhynot f i^^.j as <"ch confiderations : and we ftall herea-tcr ftewmto liymhe Infant Sa?nts a« grownSaints, Infant- "^^'s^^aptiz-; on .;S ft- ong and equivalent ergund^ and

iTrL •h'AT''^.^^'?'^'' 'f's applied to both; |h.tsenouah to warranta comrrand toden.pnftrate

- -..»._..,,.
.
^^j.uunu cne ten L-Onimanderrent<; the \^^^ ^

am of the I aw, without confei^uences.and very few f
"^^^^"^

VK>!I be found litteral tranfgrefrors,lut niofl de/re- ^i^^'^

^

:^:^';^I^!!^P^^*^"^- ^^•5- ChrmcxpouU> ChrrfwouU not nave tak;na^.7a.ch"^i:SL
privdedge ^^'hen his^race abounded, and fupera/-
^o..nded but he would have left fon.e charafters of
4 m the Gofpel and encred fonxc formal difcharg.

rk. J, , ,

P""'?'' ^'^^^ 5- Chrift expound*^
rhewholelaw, ^m i by conf^quencesfrom the inT
~^ird me<ining,dra -vso.it new confederation, ofdu-
t'r--; and fince the i ible hYm a ftort fyifcn-eofRe.
»'e:on, everyplace i? fitted to expound each other
v.,j th:5nn^ be done !y rational. fpiritual con.piri'.

- / -'•""•'- ipii'tuai Lump.
to.r^an-nderercb;

1
nt enough to the fir/1 conjl^e-

rancn r n th-s hc;u! ofcommand'^and cpnf'equenc^e?

2 y\herevvehaveapromirelatd#thefounda-
Ji^vu* .'day that is equivalent to any exprefs con^-m?^ ior as coi«imands in the Gofpel do fj.ppo'e

G^"' ^^ '"^ encourare fsto aT the.n, andheln nsl^m
: _fo prorniiV: n-ade to perfons do include

(C^^an, s c^r«-'Uilly when the. 'uties comman.'cd
-^arjuxfd to theproniifes, as a^] Ne-;^ Tei^anent
gr»?n/rce:^ are. a-^ well a^ Old.

.
^.^A\chaveasnudi in the N. T. to prove In,

f:t|^i>a|;?i{^v, fVomthe true principles of rfght to

iiir-
* Ofdi-

in his Word of fuch perfons^and given a warning o^'u to the Geinile^bcleivers to^expcft it ; but he hatL
both by h's words and carriages left clear deacon-
^rations, that he is fo far f-om rcpeaiin?, a^ he con-.

^
Tliethirico.ilderation premifed is this, as all"'^taa they urge as to examples of a^ual believe- s,i."v:

^v7lf' '"4 ^f

'

'^' ^'^^ Teftan,enr, efp cf/*-i^die^^., and that irtho::beIievefithoJmSr'-^

*, 3^- Wcfayas they, profefUn^ beliefs, grcvjfj,
••'-

--^

i

" 'Sl

I

iiur^J^itk,^:^tii^<iti'WfK ';ti^»«T



C8)
men were firfl baftlzcd , and (o they ought to be,'

who arc to be the firft fubjefts M the adminiftration

of an Ordinance, perfons able to give an account of.

their own faith •, it was fo with Abraham^ Gin. 17.

24. he wa<! 99. years old when he was circumcifedj

and he n-uft be firft circtimcifed before he could con-
]

vcy a right to lii*^ feed -, t.ow you may as well arguc;

Abraham was firft circuiucifed when fo old, there-

fore old perfcns are to he circumcired,and none elfc;

as 1 ccaufe grown perrons were baptized , therefore

not Infanf; , v. hen they n iift be firft baptized them-

felves; for Chi 'ren are baptized by the promife

firft to rhe.^s and m the r to their feed. ^ -^

J 1. Anr.ffirmati^'e poHtion isnotexdufiveof fiib-

liV ordinates; beca'^f'r lel'evcrs were faid to be ba-

ptized , Krg'i not their feed , is not true reafoning;

f<M- their fed were fftrnprehended v/ith them in the

-ame promife.

3. A ncn dicio ad non''fii^ttn%r.onv3^'t co'ifquen-

fiij.as Divines f.v ; I ec.uife its not expre ft in fo many
words, rhe'cforf it w.-r not •"'one, \'^ no argun^cnt ;

especially v^l'.en there is cr.ough to ft^e-v it w;^s done,

though not^vr'tien; Ch'-iftfpeaks ftiort , that we
ir^v fearch he exp. "l-s NT F^\nx?• to be fo itigenu-}

.^9it5.5S to take mors by a h'lu, than thofe of the Old,

• ^6 were not (6 bred as we now ; they had every

piriof the Tabernacle appointed •, its not fo punflu-

» -.'ftjl^y fet down nnw,either as to ChurcheSjOrGovern-
• '•iljcnt, bat oncly the main fabftantials laid down,

,jini its hk to the ingenif ty of the .?aints to draw^

Laftly, topremif^nomorfe; God hath clw^ycs
ordained fome Ordinances^ in the adminiftration of
which,for the iroft parr, the fubjea hath been pufe-
ly pafflve, toexpfefsh:s own free grace moft em i*

•

nently as Circurncfion on Infa«ts;^nd c*n we
think he hath left no Ordinance now as a vifib^echaraaer

.
only to hold forth his neer gra?e in theL fotr'
^' 7'?"^ ^^^''''' And^therei" nolign fo fit to exprefs it as Baptifm, and no fubi-a focapable as poor Infanis.

a »" nouiDj.ctio

Chap. ij. A
Ahutthe natnreofthe Covenant made t^h \

.,Abraham.
\\

<;

'fl|rth the confc quenccs. Laftly

i

Tcnn/J^ ^/-^^t^f^^ng'nthfseostroverfiei.c, to

the firft f;^''^'''
"''"7 ^^^he Covenant, ^..hich isthe firft_ foundation of the priviled^e to believe^

both Tews and ri!!.?^^"^''^^'^" '
^"^ ^^eir fteel

that Covenant ^^h\' ' ^°f
^^ ^"^^ '' '^' ^^^^"^ of

rem New Teft^^^^ '
^^ ^'"'"^^'^ A^^" be proved

C(rtrcT(

. I
''i

ys

i-



Covenant'; frtrthmigbthe outward itgnes n^ay "be

changed, yet there is no change of the priviledges,

iftheCovenar't remain entire. For th>sopening of

which we (hnW confider,

1. The n^xur^oiAbrahams Covenant.

2. How persons may I cfaid to be in th^t?

C<.venant.

; For the firft, wc miifl begin with thai place Gen.

17- where God began not onely to expreffe the Co-
venant in 1 -rger terms tfian formerly, but to adde a

vJiiblefealtoit, v/z. c^^atof Circnmcifion : There
be nuny conjeftures aVout this Covenant; thofe

that differ, conceive it to be a mixt Covenant, made
i

up of fpiritual and temporal bleflings together, and

||V I'-ot ofthe fatne purity vyith theCovenant in theNfew

,^_ Tcftament, and fb make a carnal pait, and a fpiri-

tual part of ^t^a9d Circumcifion to be annexed efpe-

ciiiJly to the former, not fo to the lattpr ; this is the

tru.; relation of their judgement about this Let us

X review the Covenant, ^nd its terms, and wc fball

^oon finde the r. iftake

, Firfl: and chiefly We affirm this was a Covenant
dfpure grace, the fane in fiibltance with the ^O'

.

venant adminil^red now under the Gofpel; (ince,

Chnflg coming in the flefh and ipirit.
;

, j^;lt was founded upon pjrs giacejCJous love ta

,

A^-a^am^^nd \ is not any thinii ni Abrabaniy or hi,S

to pfiove (7od morcchan to the Gentiles.

^*fi.. It wa? a CovejOAnt without works, therefore

qff^uregracfijllow*. 4.1,2,3, 4.,5. and aU along ihe^

Chapter. 3. It

''^':-'>

3. Tt was a Covenant made onely with i believer

upon Gofpcl terms ; the fame the New Tcftament
holJs foithiri the 3, 4, and 5. v. of that Chapter

;

now faith is the onely condition of the Covenant.
," of grace.

J 4. It was a Covenant made in Chrift, and there-
1 for e a pure Covenant fGrace, as any can be in the
Gorpel, G0/3 i6,i7,i8,and29.

5. Conlidter iheten'jreofthi.sCovenant;Ge/i. 17.
":

7 / wlJ ejiabhfh my Ccvenaf.t Utween me and tkte^

< cr.d thy feed after thee in their generations , to be a Gc4
' to thee, and thy ieed ajter thee. Here i? the fubfiance
: and ftrength ofthis Covenant, to be a God to Abra-^

kam and to his fttd \ and what can bg more,thaatc
« be Jehtvah to him? can there be any expreffion n^ore
• hi^h, or that can fet forth more grace and. purity
than this? Its more than ^an bee3iprefl,that God tn-
gagcth his Deity to him •, and it is as much as >fCri

- had faid,' whatever I am in mine own Goihead I
will be to thee and thy feed^to make you hapj^r^'nd
blefTcd; Th's is the firft and main thmg prernircd,

and it connprehends Chriftjgracc^lcry, all blcfJin^s

above imagination ; the Apoile in Heb.2 lOiuhih
the fame expreillon as the (urn ofall,when h$ fpcaks
ofthe new Covenant, IwilJ be to them a Cod, and
they (haU be tome a people. We need adde no rt.oi c^
if that were not a Covenant oi pure grace , the G^-
fpel knows none other.

That which they have to fay why it's a mixt Co-'
[ venantjand a tcmporaljai fome of the moft ignoriht

B
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uod inuoveflJUitj and this Will no morcv make a

itZu/ r '^fY"^^''^yf\^f''']^'^^^^k^mm Covenant, than the type and the fohLH
naT. i;r r.' /^T^'/^'m ^'f ''^^^'^hcn they n,ect together will differ in fignS

'^
To wWh^f ''r!r'''''w''i;^'r^Trr

'•

/ 3- We may as well fay, thefe promifes in the

fnlvtln :V"^^^' '^^t' '^'h-"^ ""^^''T^fJ^i New Teftament make up a rnixt Covenant, and foS r2 7'. ' 'Tfi A
additional, and added ^f , different nature when God fa-th in Mt 6.t -

which was maile in Chnit, and confifted of won u. r^.i,u;. nf^ ^..j.lZ l- i . ,• , ' •

«.,..» ^^.,r: -I .• 1 r -r , ", ,'^ mneoftha hje^ and that Khich utocofHe; V'^hich^rspure contiderationsuhefepronnfes were but fitted to * i..;^», .„;J^ o u n , 1
vviuuidrc

t^l^r.,l^«,„.^ „i, • -a • r u r n -^ i'^rauch mixt as ever the Covenant made with ^.the outward adininiltration of the hrft promife oi I i ,.,^0 ,„v,„^ in ^u r l ..
or,,--, ^r, ^Uoft ^ L A, L c -1 u r'y""'^ "' Jr<r/j<iOT was; whereas all knowjthefe are but accidcn-graLe,and the ftate of ^^rdo/zrwi family but there was * I .r.^^A\,-^^ ^( ^u -re

"^ '''^"''»'-';""^'*

npmixture ; For,
tal appendices of the promife ofgrace, and difpen-

"i Th^r^,.^ \ • I. *' t • . .
led according to the ufe he hath for, and the condr-1. I he Lovenant With ^<;rdi)i2)M is rcDeated in*; .r.cu;^<^',^,.r...i r- jj j i ^^

tTi^ Moxx/T^iu • -L *^i: ,
^;^

,
tionsotnisbaints:thusCa«adwwasaddedtotheCcfc-S:J 'XA:;;re;f"

"'' "'""^ ^'*- ---ms aU o.h„ things .o the kingdon, 0, God.

"

^ Tu -r c' ^ .... ' 4- 1 f this be a mixt Covenant, beer ufeCtf»cMfF
2. ThsprOiifeofCJ'MawwastvDic'Iof hfiaven ^^ a -«^»i,»ii, »u 1!

^^^^^^ ^inuarr .,

^n < r..^-,J Vm. t- i2
vP'^'^^^,"»a^en, abided, and the like, then how conies it to be if'

5

?nd (odii but none open the firft Dromi'e, to be r ^'L »»,- m -r j u cc •
•

--p;^ /-,,-! n, • „ .1 L % J ^ , , V .
»a""'e I" the N. I

.
and to be of force now, xvhen ro

r \ anihSoH f
'""^ the, that God woul i bring hirn notice is taken ofC...^«, and the temporal promi^

'^

wi I
'

; r'
'"'^

' ' f^'neis of his glory, as he u, > Sure in this mixture the promiie offree^ grace

K?V y
tvp.s and outward hgures: ^o ^)r...r.^ out mixture in the Gofpel, though it is adminiftSid ).ed n. w th ,t by hith, as aj»romire, expo.ncUn. :externally, as it was then and the ble(IIn% ofXS^Jgrat.vely the fublbnce of the Covenant, H.^.m Um comeon the Gentiles, though not of an ex cr-8,9,10. /o 15,14 .5,16. So that the firft promife ,nallC*««,z/2.

^
.

'
;

wa.po;,t.vc,an
1 thewed the natuVe ohhe covenant; Ifthey fay that Canaan was added onely for tfiet.^ecxncr was :yp,cal]y expoi.torv, C....^ fett-n^ difpenfaJ-on ofthe Covenant to the Tews,L 1^^^^^^^out Heaven, an.] the eternity of ta.nr reft with thts^ ed ; but that it ftiouH make a ndxture in ihe Lve-

Go: B n^i;^
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nantjis moft faire,which i« the fame for everjihough

the outward admlniftration be different*, things

may be added, yet not mixt, as a mans cloaths to His

body, and yet there is no mixture between a mans

fle(h and his cloaths-

ButletttscoaietoCircumcifion, thefeal oi this

Covenant; icfcaleditj fay they, as a mixt Cove-

nant.

\ Then i . Tt fealed the one part afweil as the other:

take it in their own fenfe, that is,it fealed God to be

their Godjas Canaan ; and fo it was not a feal ff.eer-

ly to a temporal promife.

2. Ifthe Covenant was fo mixt in the nature o!

it, then Circumciiion fealed unequally, though it

, Vas added to a mixt Covenant,for it fealed the pro-

roife oi Canaan to thofe that never went into Ca-

Hian, as many «hat died before th.it time, and after-

\^a-rJs many that w ere circumcifcd died in the Wil-

•cTemeffe, and under Gods wraths and fo fealed no

tmng at all,neither part ofthe Covenant vilibly,anc

fhat is hard, that fo many there (huuld be neither

c!\e fulfilling of (piritual, nor ten)poral part of th(

^, promife.

.'/^. Grantthem this Covenant was mixt, then ii

was either in the fubftance, or circumftmces; ifir,

the ful fiance then /^^rdbtffWi Covenant was not Go
^el, and believers muft feek for another Father;

as'to the example of faith, and that were to make ii

rather like Nfhucbadnezzars Image of Iron anc

Cjay, than made up of Gofpel- materials j if in cir*^

cum

..CO
cumflances ofadminiflration, and additaments of
external types, it's granted, and we have the fame
promife now, with new outward adminiftration'?

:

ifthis mixture were in the nature and fubftance of

(the Covenant,then it muft remain as long as the Co-

veiiant lafted, and fo unto this day ; for no man is

fo bold ^ though many arc bold enough ) as to fay,

that yitrd^dwf Covenant is abrogated} if it be un-

der any other confideration, it'seafi'y waved, and

'the truth the fame So that Circumcinon fealed the

Covenant primarily in its nature, as a Covenant of

grace, and God being a God to circumcife theii

.heartSjC^c. and Canaan^ & othe r thin gs con fequent-

ly and accidentally as God made a promife ofthem,

f )r the better vifible admin'fftration ofthe Covenant

to them in that external polity.And furely its beyond

an ordinary reach to believe, that God (hould make
a Covenant with Abraham^ and for his faith iK^it

(hoald create hiijti the Father ofthe faithfull in all

ages, and this Covenant (hould be brought in the J<f

.

T. and renewed, and the tenure of it frcfhiy ' hgld

forth to believers there, and yet at the firft making
of it God fhould mix temporal promifes with the

fpiritual fubftance of it,and annex a f^al that fhould

onely or fpeci ally feal the temporal part of it, and
fo poorly confirm the main and effential native, of
it, efpecially when God fpeaking o( Abrahams faith,

fiiles Circumcifion the feal ofthe righteoufnefs ofit,

K0W.4. But of this more in another Chapter.

B CHJii
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Chap. III.

7h difiin&ion of Abrahams feed into flejhlj' andf^iritttall, into naturall and believing
conftdered', vrh-'-ther the Infants ofbelievers
mjy rot be calledm the New Tefiamnt the
JmV^y Abraham.^

'

THE next thing which tr-jft have m place of
confiderat!On

, is that qiieftlon of Abraham
i:ed, v.-th whom rhepromife was made; and upon
th s hinge hangs all the main weight on both fides

;

und it we make out Inbnt? of bel cversinthe N. t'
>.->-• fe in rl-eTovenant,as Abraharm feed.the contro-
•^erile wonia be at end : To make out this^ the moft
nt th£ folio-vin^Chapters aredefipned; onlyin this
we fhall fall more direaiy on thequeflion itfelf.

• 'Tho-^e that differ from us make many diftinftions
-o'^afle'hly carnal feed o{Abraham, and of a fpiri- >

tual^Tced, a lelicvinpand a natural Ctcdiy which di-
•fHmBiions are taken out ofRow. 9. 7, g. Gal. 4. 22.
aul Cha^ ^.'16. and moft true, if well applied;
Ljjtieforelfomeroopen the Scriptures, / would
premife thcfe confiderations concernine Ahrabam

,

amJ-his feed.
- °

\

I- That

C17)

I, 'Vh^X. Abrahams (^\t\t\M\\ (tt^ were as miich

his fiefhly feed alfo, Ifcac as Ifbrmd , except Profe-

lytes and Servants.

', 2. The Coven mt was adminiftred to all Ahra-

kwj natural and fleflily Child ren,as ifthey had teen

fpiritual, and before they knew what faith wa s, or

could a^ually profefs Abraham faith. ^

3. It's no contradiftlon in different r^fpeftF, to

I e a feed ofthe flefli by natural generation, and a

Child under the fame promife made with thcParcnt;

for they both agreed in Ahrahamsczfe ; none was i.

Child of promife, but as he came of Abrahams flefh

:

and as he came from Abrahams flefh, fo every one

had the fcalofGo Is Covenant onhlsfleOi: Thus a

fpiritual promife v\as made with Abraham and hu

carnil feed a » r

4. There was no diftinftion of Ahakams He*nly

feed and his fpiritual feed, in the Old Teftamei t,

but all comprehended under the fime Covenantun*

till ihey degenerated from Abrahams fa'th,and pro-

ved themfelves to be meet carnal, and rejefted the

promife.

5. There is a carnall and fpiritual feed of Abra-

ham, even under the N. T. as onr oppofites muft ac-

knowlcdg,as well as Infants -, fo are the moft vifible

Profeflbrs which they baptize: which may have i)Oi

S^race -, and many prove carnal indeed, through the'

predominancy oftheir lulls and corruptions.

6. When there is mention oi Abrahams carnall

feed in oppofition to fpTitual feed, it cannot be

B 4,
mcint
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fT>eantp:5n:ariIyorroHy of thofc tHst Mccn^cd
from A^rah^msm : for then Z^-c and Jacob were

^rl^r^fi/T^^f'"f
'^'"' *' ™"ft be therefore

Hot ^uf''"*'^' ^''^ ^^*'^ degenerated, and
flighted the Covenant ofthe Golpcl, and thefe were
properly the carnal feei

ccwcrc

^
Sufable to this is that diftinaionof Ahrahm be-

jng_n natural and a fpiritnal Father: For

^
^'rft,Hewa.^a natural Father to thefe 'to whom

fhe godly ofr'neirpofterlty. »
* '«

Secondly. All to whom he w.,c a nat.,ral Fatherwere rnier the Cove, ant, and had the feal undll
thyreie^eu'thenfclves; the promife took in both
reMtons,a?tooLtuard adminjflration, Kom 2 i

:..S:4 A"d ^f n^en truely ftate things,you rray argue
.«s u. h a?_^!nft ^^r.^^w natural feed from eniov-
r.e r«efjp- iviledges as lelievers natural feed now,an^ '.vith 3^ much evidence of truth

Bit let US ueirh there Scriptures which are
FrouP.bthvour Oppofites: Flrfl, conllder that of

n^^t%e,l,.auf.tk.jarethefreJof AbrahamL i^jy'
£t../.-.>«^^«,;« I aacyZ..^ Ihyf.edhe called, thatI

TItc Apolle in this Chapter doth with a bleeding
'

^^heart begin rhe fad /lory of the Jewsrejeftion from
'

being

C19)
/.

teinc a Church, and fpeaks as one loath to mention

it, and there 'ore brings it in with apaflionarc and

hvart\ Apology v. i, 2,3. he was in heavinefle,hc

could wifli hi'T>(elf «V«^/a*> accurfed from Chrift,

for his orethren, his K nfmen according to thefle(h,

that iS; for thefe that we call Jews according to the

fle(h.

^ Hut what needed all this troui le to have a

carnal ge eration of men cut oif? Why doth Paul

take on fo heavily?

Sol. In the 4, and 5, v. he tells you, ffho are Ifr^x-

elites, to whom pertains the adoption of g:,lory^ and the

Covenant, and the giving ofthe Law, andthe fcTviceof

Gf.d,and the promifesytphofe are the fathers., of vphm at

concerning the fiefh Chrii came : Here is a Catalv;ue
of high prJvlledges which belonged to the^fews,
which they were to be cut off from, which lay on
Vauls heartjind was like to fink him.

Oh). Weli5might fome (ay, v. 6 then the promife
of God is in vain,if they be rejefl^ed unto whom the
adoption and the proniiies belong.

i>oL The Apoftle anticipates that'Obje.^ion, Not
asthoughthe Word of iGod hath taken no effect ^
noj the promife is the fame, and immutable; hiii

tbry are not all Ifraell vehicb are of Ilraell ; ne-thcr be-
caufe they are the feed ofAbraham -.zvt they all 6^hil-

dren, d^f.This is the very natural coherence ofthefe
words; let us now ufeoUi judgements to di(lingui(h

and review the place, and we fhnll hnde it a weapon
whofe edge isturned agajnlt thefe that count it their

own. I. The^
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llnfru'^r
^"^ *^'^^ ^^^^^'°"' ^'^ ''^-^^n i^, be^

ttm °e ,V T"'"'' l"^
'l^.P'-o'^ifes made tothem I ernufe they were the natural feed ofAbraham^

J.h,ch holds forth rhar the promKes and the ptt

2 That it's a n^on- fad thing to be cxcIuded*froiithe outward ana general adminiftration of the C^nant Why flionld 7../ thus break out in his affeS--r. for the Jofs ofoutw.,rd priviledge^fit w r^ no^
ii'thatnercytobeunderthem>

3- The Apoille holds forth, that perfonsmav beunder the outward adniniftrations ofthe Covenant
>
a

f
y:t nor pet the efficacy ofit ; v. 6, Ih^y a7eZt

''^.^^,el^t;r.r../Irne^/the rove.^nt wa/made
w.:^.^;,.,,..,,,h)sreed,allthatwereorht":.^^^
y.! .;^w.rennt/rr-/, that is

, partakersof the tn-
>v^roi,Feancl efficacy ofthe Covenant; the Apoftfe
oi.cly m rlie e verfes e-n.^cavoMrc to take offthat OS-
Kdion, tKar God had broke his Covenant by caft
ingau-avtheje-.v", and fo diftin2uifheth ofthe''e
t*ai vv. re n^ecrly ofhis flefh, uho hid the outward
adipfni,nn.on, but notrhefnw.ird frnit, andthefe
^^•hich werj tha ?n th^promifedn \Uic(hal/thy fe^d
leaded, the reft he calls the Children of the fl^fh
the.om^er rh? Children of promife, v. 8. ahdfo
thoiieti they were under the outward difpenfation
oftbe'^rovenaiit, vet God was not mutable, norh-s

• jrc':n^e, though hs relefVed thsm, bccaufe of their

own '

(21)
own degeneration ; fo that the fummeof this place

1. That the Covenant was made in general with

Abrahams I'eedjto all that came from him.

2. Thai in tb.e adminiflration of general and in-

definite promifes, there isa fecret diftinftion, and a

vein ofelefticm carried through theadmiuiftration,

that takes hold of fome, not ofothers.

5. That none are the Children of promife j real

Saints, but thofe that have the true efFe^s ofthe Co-

venant in their hearts.

4. That all children ofBelievcrs,though the pi o-

mi(c vifihiy belong to them, as to Abraham and his

feed,yet may not follow their Parents faith, and fo

not I e //rae/,though oilJTael.

But here is nothing at all to demonftracc that

Infants, becaufc Children of the fle(h, are not rnder

the promifcrbut ratherthe contrary,for in Ifaafcf&aiP

ihy feed be called:, faith God .- now he was a Child of

Aiirahami?it\\)^ as well as thofe that >A/erc Caft off,

and yet a Child of proniife ; fo God makes,his Co-
venant indefini.ely with Believers and their feed,

and yet the efficacy of ihe Covenant n^ay reach h^it

fomcjan Ifaac or a JaQoh.^ an eleft vefTeljUnd yet the

other under the outward adminiftration^ntill they

manifeft the contr;;ry : But more of this from that,

^c7f2.38, 59-

1 come now to that other place fo much urged by
them, Gd. 3.16. iVtw to Abraham and hit feed w^re ,

the promifes tr.iii?
i

'r.e faith not to feeds ^ as of manji,

but
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It

*«« of ow v^bicb i, Chrid : Now by Chrift here can-not be meant barely Chrift perfonal; for then no be-
licvcr fhould be accounted for the feed butonelv
Chrift; It muft be meant ofChrift myfticalIy,or Po-

rf r Z T^^^i'-.^^l^s the vifibleHead ofthc Church;
iftoChriftmyftical, then to all the Elcft as in him,
and fo to Infants as well as grown pcrfons , whomake up that mydical body; but thus the promife
isconyeycd under ground as it were, none knows
the vein of it

:
thus in the Old Teflamcnt flefli and

«f.h came from Mraham, the Covenant adminiftred
torhembothby itsfeal, yetoncfleOi enjoying the
fpiiitualblfiUngs, the other rejefted.

' ' ^ '^

1 akc the promife to be made to Chrift , the feed
as the Hca^l of a vifibleChurch,then ftill it fpeaks for
us

;
tor Infants of believers were never caft out of the

vihMc Church they were once in ; and the promife
IS m?^e now to them with their Parents, asfhallbe
hcresf^er proved at large .- but if we look r^o farther
back then the 14. v. of this Chapter, we fliall re-
ceive fooie light to this : Itsfaidinthei5.v. Cbriji
bath redeen^ed y t from the curfe of the Law, being made
a.curfeforus,&r. thnttba blefJfHgof Abraham mtPbt
come on thf Gentik^ through Cbnji : Jhrabams blc/Hng
what was it, but the promifes, and the fruits, and
pnvile kesof the promife and Covenant madtto
him ind his feed ? The fame blcfllng is now coi^e
pn the Gcntiles,btjt through Chrift,who took away
ail obflruftionsin thcpafTage of the Covenant by
ais death : Nowj

I This

(23)
1. This bleffing oi Abraham was not perfonal,

but to him and his feed.

2. This very blcfling is come on Gcntllc be-

lievers , as on Abraham : therefore it rauft come

on believers of the Gentiles , and their feed alfo;

For,

3. It cannot be called Abrahams bleffing , cxcc^

it come on the Gentiles according to the fubftantial

terms of Abrahamt Covenant : Now this was the

abfolute form of Ahrabams blclfing , 1 will be a God

0ftbee and of thy feed; and this very, blcfling is come

on the Gentiles through Chrift, as it came on Aha*
ham ; and therefore it muftbe to believing Gentf! es,

and their feed : clfe it will neither be Abrahams blef-

fing inthc form,nor fatncfs of it ; Abraitms hiding

will defcend on the Gentiles dipt halfoff, not like '

it felf: And it muft needs be a very uncouth faying

to all judicious ears, to fay, that Abfobtms hlafing

is come on the Gentiles by Chrift , as it was on the

Jews by Abraham , and exclude half the Subje£^s at

once from any, right to it ; for fo you muft, ifyou ,

caft out the feed of Gentik believers.

And to what end ftiould the Apoftlc fay , Tbc
bleffing of Abraham , and not the promife Or Co^-
nant is come to the Gentiles , but that he intended"'

Jtto theGentilc believers and their fcedjas fiarmcrly

it came to Abraham and his > This (hall be further ,.

cleared from Ads 2. and Rom 1 1 . in their order.

But in Ga/. 3.29. the Apoftle ( fay they) defcribcs

Y'ho are the Iced j if you be Cbrifts, tbtn ytm »e
Abrahams

1

1

I

J
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Atrahams^'J, and heirs accordim to promif"' ^nthat now noChiidren f>orn of believin/Cnts canbe the feed

;
forthey n^uft beChrift.^^accoS,

"

the place, th^tCU^a^^outanm Bible harh the wordsthus,and as hct hinks mo e 1 ight iU, .*. : i - v^ -

s funable tothe former verfe, where hel^Zl
'-'

'-'^^f;
i''«' ^^r Greets, nritber bond nor iree he hut

A^^,k,^ r J J^*^J''*^ '^^"'j.ye be all one^ thenAtrahamsM: From which,
'^ ^^'s^leartheApollIei.endeavoiirfng to take

'

a-^ay all difference between Jew and Gendle'and to

Itinaion a. furmerjy
: but now the Gentiles being

S .nd h r^
'''f'"''''"' ^''^^'^' ^^" -^ the na u?ral and bei>evin^ Jews.

nan.«,bu tofte v ;hat none a.e (pirituallv and r^

»' ?rc Cinlt one rn him with Mrabam : For ifthk

The

-25,

The Propofition'from this expreflion, as they

crawit, isihus ; None but thefe who are Chrifls

'are Abrahams feeJ,and none are Chrifts but real be-

,
licvers, and therefore none but they tnuft be ba-

.ptized.

i
Thus forne fayCthou8,h weakly)The fpirkual feed

*and oow thefubjeft of Baptifm, the new Creature;

.the man in C.hriit,Bapttfm knows no flefh. with n-a-

ny fuch like exprellions from this and other pUcei :

, But let us weigh thin gs.

I. If none but fuch are A-rihami fee^^^, an! ic

Inone but fuch the fubje(!iof Biptirra,then vjlitle b. -

,lievers are not the fubjeft ofBaptifm ; for they vr vj

not be Chrifts, or new Creatures, no more than In-

. fants ; hardly one among twenty that are truly in

,
Chrift among the moft glorious ofthem, and fo not -

Abrahami feed.

2. None muft be baptize 1 at all upon thisacccuT:;

for who knows who is Chrifts according to elefViori

' and faving faith?

Ifthey fay, Wchavc charitable grounds to le-

lievefo ofvilible ProfcfforSj uiitillwc fee the con-

trary
;

I anfwer , Thi? is nothlns to the Qj^e^'^"i ^ ^
isft:ated, n(»r as it lies in the Text; the Text fa»th,

Ifye be Chriis, then ye are Abrahams /eetf ; You fay

none are in Chrift but real believers, and yon nmlb

baptize none but a fpiritual feed^and ne'A?Creactircs,

which will require not onety a judgementof iiiari-

tv, but infallibility to determine. :•;-. ^,
2. The
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2. The Apomeisherc dcfcribing what the real

7^^*"d^rpimual feed are, as having an inward
right to Chnft, and not what the apparent feed oi
Abrabams was .For,

1. Mark whoT he fpeaks unto; to grown per-

Bdie?/
'^"''^'"'"^^ ^^^ '^^'''^ ^^^le Profcffors and

2. HeputstheTitoatrialorchemrcIves, wherher
- theywercChnflsorno, after they had made a pro

fcllion; for they having legalized, and returned to
>ook after JewKh Ordinances and works, he
.ellc them, their Ordinmces were nothinc, their
frivilcdgcs nothing, being Jew or Greek, bot
a. rhey were, n Thrift: The fame he follows on,
Cnap. 6. .5 JnChmnnth^rcvcnmifio'i nor mtir-
(ym i.cnnvailetb any thin^^t . vew Creatw- ; So
d. t the A^ o ]e here nuts ar, [ 1/ j to the profeffing
G^auans, If ye ,e Chr,u, ,henare ye Abraha ^s
Jce.J,

3- If ycu have no more but the jud?eTrent of
yotr charity to diMnguifh thus ofmen in Chrift.re-
a]l rchevers, and JGraham Cccd, then we have the

X fame ground ot charity to aft on Infants of belie-
f
vers : h or,

foi
^^^-^'""'y^^^^^^s as well as grown per-'

2.. God wouJd have ns account thetn holy, as we
"

Iliall prove from that, i Cory, j ^.
'

- 3- ^wingthey have been taken into the fame
Covena; c.

4. iJeeing

C27)

4. Seeing Chrift (hewed fo much rcfpeft to In-

fants, when brought to him. To judge a vifible

Profiffbr to be Chriftj, and Ahrahms Iced,! have

nothing but the purblindc eye of my probable

judgment. To judg a Believers Infant Chrifts, 1

have a general Scripture affection , and the

ground ofan indtfioite promife , which is more

then all my conjefturei : So that,
^

I. Vifible Profcffors are not the (plriiual feed

oiAbrahatM-y for thcv may not be Chrift'sj there-

fore there is no fpl ritual feed but thefe that have

faving faith, which all have not.

2. Infants of believers areas much the fpiritual

feed ofAbrabatM as vifible proftffingbeliever8,and

we have as much ground to judge of the one a$

the other, untill they manifcft the contraryjand

our of judgment on them msy have lefs deceit in

it then there is in that we pafs on grown perfou-

3,lfyouwilldiftingui(hof^ir^*a?Mifl€flilyfe^r:

& fpiritual under the Gofpel, you cannot apply

it to Infants, but to proftffmg believers •, for the

children of b« licvers are not the fleibly feed of^-

brabatft; but if there be any fuch diftinftioHj in

muft be between vifible giown Proftffors , ot

whom fome arefpiritual,&Chrift%5& others car-

nal, & born under Mount Sinaiyind not Chrifts.

4. Its a true rule in Logick,that in every good

divifion, Varies dehent inttr [eo[pn}y The Parrs

ought to be oppofite: Now to be born from A-

hrakam bothasa natural & fpiritual Father, waf

C both
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I C4:)
norh co;^of.,th.'-ough the promife in the old Tc
b.n.nr,an Inhnc is born of thefleai of a believery^rne Covenant makes the believer a fpiritualF. on- .. fonje rdpedh, as well a. a narunl

'

m.^. J; ,

''^^^^"'^<^' « "the Covenant ber^^d.XoAb'ah^,,^A f,i,leed, and thejc were aJ
fi^^Jnf.nt.ofhisbucl', a.d renewed uih beev.., ,. ,hc N. T.as w. Hull prove i„ ^he fol-
J;J'i'g'>iico.i,i.:,henIafan,sof6eIieversare

-i/.grifhl^ root and Father*
6. \ i^.t-ility (.fprofclfion doth no raoremake

;- ' '''^ ^ -T
T.ainHnt,t:.en the Covenant in

-
.

'.

^-i; iv.ud ruminiilration in the Old, made all
-i^V.a.Khhe,r Children really n;^v Crea-
nM..,ana,f,,.„,ul iced; f.rur^er the one

r.nd.tuecnhu,perlo.ism.y be carnal.

, .f,': ' i-'i"'
'.-"' *^'-"i-"S are tolhew that thele

pa-c...
.cr,{u„reare,nm.:ken,anddonotaiew

^-oHthertdastoO dinaocs, but who are

^ K ';,'f^^-"^''''^-^''""^S.chatInfant3
'

^.^/ b. as w,
1 the kW^:,o.wuhl}andii,gr.li thcic

i
""^^ '• -"^y

''^y:> Biic ue have no warrast to

•Wj^:£a us i;id.-..,0..^ would have uf^Scwc

iijtnc

msnt on Irtfants as thenr, if God call them holy

fve may do fo, and ic will be dangerous then to

call them uncleane.

J. The promife is the furer way of jiidgingjfee-

ingat beft we can but judge extcrnallyjand with

hope8j& it's better to rely oh God, 8c to expcft

wh»t he will do through his pron3ife,at Icaft on
fomc, then to truft my own judgement.

3. The Word owns Infants of believers vifi.

bly, as we own vifible Profefior*, as the Scrip-

tures following will demonftrate.

For the piefent,{erioufly view all thefe places to-

gether, Gen. 17.7. -<4flx 2 38339. Deut. 30.6.1 <:

12,1^,14. Row?- 10. I. 6,7,8. withHfi. 8.10,1 i.

Jer. 31. 22. E/a>.65.23. with many fuch plactf,

that hold forth the feed to Infants as well in the

A?^cw Teftanient as in the Old.

1 end this chapter with this confideration,thar

ifyou exclude Infants of believers to beAhraka}t<

feedjUpon this ground, bccaufe they arc not the

fpiritual feed/then dafh out the name as wtll of
grownProfefTors to be Abrahams (ecdyWho ar,* no
more fo really becaufe of thatjthen tbefe InfantS}

and weftisll quit the one with thcotherj Si iheri

there fhall be found no vifible fubjefts of Baptifm
either of infants or grown perfons; for they are

bothjas to cleftion & inward grace,unknown ro
uf to be Abrahams feedi they were both for-

merly accounted Abrahams feed, grown ptr-

fun!, and infants efpedally by the Covcnjnt i

C 2 arid
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and now the one is to be accounted Ahraham
Ued.vtz. grown perfons profeiIing;:houeh thev
rnay have no right to the inward grace of the
«-ovenant

;
and infants who had firft right next-

toMraha}^,mu(\ be excluded, though they havenever (o real an intertft.bccaufe they are Infants,
and cannQt fpeak for ihemfelves : Bjtforauch
ot thi^-

;
the next Chapter Will Acond this.

li^r-' .1

Chap. IV.
Hr^tv any perfon may hejaid to be in the Cove

fianf^ the divers conjtderations aboHt it,

'yp the former let this be added , becaufv^X kems ftrangc how any can be ihCovenant!&
yet not partake of faJvation.-In opening of thisth. ccr^mon diftinaicns of all Divine? muft be
roptarcd

, that according as there is an internalsKd ex ernal ac^-pinjfiration of the Covenant, fothere i, a twcfold b ing in the Covenant.
I V ^"«/J^«-^; prc^oraum fleUlonis, According toh. pm poic ol eJ, a?on i^ Gods heart,and hi« c-

\vn. Lvng faKh,arein Covenant; this fomecall
arrf nor ,n,properIjvo be intencionally in Co-venjnr.God principaliy intending theCovenant

J. There is a being i^ Covcnau in Ude vif,hilis

Ecdefuj

(30
Ecdefu.ln the fac/^,or according to the judgment

ofa vifible Church5whcre judgment and charity

aremixt togcther,Kow 9.^.'Deut.2g. 10^12. i^^

14. Jofc.15.2. Joi. 1.11,PM 50-5
•
with variety

of Scripture:And of fuch there are two forts.

i.Suchasftandby their own vlfibie proftflion,-

as all fiift Covenanters dojfo all vilibleStsnoW,

&fonunyPiofclytc$in tluOldTeftaiwentjExo,^.

i2-44>4.5.DeM/.29.iO,iiGew.i2.5.0relfe,2.As

in apolitical Moral confiderationjas in the right

ofaoother through a free promiff^asifa Prince

give a title of Honorjor a piece of land to one&
his heirs, they are all intereftcd in it ,

yet £ome

prove foolsjor traitorSjand are afterwards inca-

pable ; Jts h in this,3nd was with Abraham »rd

his feed ; Now that this diflinftion holds in the

New Tcflamentj 1 fhall thus difcovf r to you.

1

.

Ifmen deny an extcrnaljas well as internal

being inCovenantjnone can adminifter an exter-

nal Ordinance, an outward fign to any ; for we

muft go by external rules in 1 hefe aftings.

2. Vifible Profiflbrs will have the woiftofir;

for we muft adminifler no O.^dinance to thefs

which arc not internally in Covenant-, and v:c

have no proofbut their own expi cfUonSjand ovt

good hopes, and prefent probablejudgmcnt to

warrant us,& many vifible mif arriages to con-

tradift our judgments & hopes at Special times.

9. We fet a fealto ablank to all grown per-

fons,who are baptized >or receive tht Lords Sat>-
'

G 3
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per,without we know them certainly in the co:venant, and chat who knows? for ourjuige-

blank to grownt^.ofeflors then to lnfant,,with-out they prove real at laft

ot their being inCovaunt, i, but viflble cx^

l4 ,n''
^"P^;:''^' •""»' ^nd hopes, and probabi-

•

rh r ;J ''^/,^,rr^(^ helpouc by your own

prom.L" f'f'
obfervation, forGod hath

^ordi ionT' ?"crV
^Piric for another mans

n^orh;^:^^t^r^^^^^^^^'^^^^^-

tl .m l"'[l
'"''^^ ^'^•''"^

•
"'* ^'^ 'hey bLi.:

^L:^i:"ty;'^"^^^^^----'^^-^^^^y

f« a fS o^r'^
'' ^' ''^^"^^^ '"°^<^ h.inous to

thcfe Prlref;- '"'^^l'
^"''" Covcnant^then o^

in-th?r.''r'"^ V-^'^"'"' ^^^'^"^^'t^^prronsa^e '

in thcCov.nant.'Irno:,:he.i upon no iphhml ac
count

(15) ^
cotinfjif upon their bJnp in Covcnanf, then cjr?

ther internally or fxternaly, cm thefirft iccm-

not beabfolutely, but as nuniiiftid txtcrnallyj

not upon a meer txternal being in Covtnanr^for

then they may fet a feal to a blank; if upon boh
tbgctherj"theone<x'ernally denionfiraud by the

other, then it is flill by the external being .in

Covenant that wr judg with hopes of the oifrer.

There is a tiick that fi-rtie havcgotjWherby they

think roev.idcthiy bring inCov{nint,3S the fun-

damental ground otBaptifuijby thisdiflinLtioru

ThJtit is not bting in Covenant, but being an

aftu.ll Believer, gives ri^hr; 7 o whkb J df^Jwer.

1. That the Covenant ;f:kc it fpii itu illy Js the

ground of faithjuot faith of thi Cuvcnant.

2. If the Covenant be the ground of Trah (Jo;:

who can believe vtithout a promifti^jit vr.oy wu;
b' the ground of an outward privil^dec

3.To feparatcthc Covenant from the ccriycy-

anceofafttid priviledgcf,is almcft as dangcraus

af toreparatcaftuil faith fronj the Covcninf;

for theonegivisa 1!:?'^ as v.'e.U ?s the ot!; r>

4. Infinf? in the O'd T^H^tnenc were thnj 5S

r<^ally to be tfteemed in the CovenarUj as v.Ctusl

vj(ibIeB-lievcrsafe now; andundr ihetx ern-il

adminidrafion of t'v Covcnaii'-as ihtProfclytej)

tvh ) came in to the jewifh C'httch,3),d v'.re the

fi'fl fruits of the Gemilcs.

For that there is an (xernal adminifltacion cf

(
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Ordinanccha
i admin ift^

';''"'.' ""^ ^'''' «"y

•^cdtonone,buta,hede.c,hi„,.^rr '
God,,

minis fc:;::^^;^-^'^!-^

' ;v . u
^"-"'^^'^'^^ Covenant be iuenti- '

onajjy

C35;
^nally and fpiritually in Covenant , k« juft the

lianie. ,-

The whole is this-, None are in Covcnant(^l«y

lihey)but real believer»,the fpifitual fecd,fo none

'to be bapiiaed but Cuch : when it come* to ap-

plication of the Ordinance, then none are the

fpirirual feed but vifiblc believer?; and thefe vi-

fible believers can be judged by no way but by

an external profcflion to be in Covenant 5 and

Infants are no vifible believerSjtherefore no fpi-

ritual feed; when as the one is as vifible by pro-

I miffjas the other by profeflion.

i C H A P. v7
Openwgthat place in Ads 2.99.

•ruiv 553 '£bv W*b^y^l<i ' '97°'^ '^*'"""f ^i*"'"' ^ '^/''

©e@- tJ/xay

THis Text I fii ft hold forth as fit todifcovCi

the New Tcftameni application of the Co-

venant of grace , and its continuation to belie-

vers and their feedjas to Abraham and his in the

Old Teftament : It is the firft Argument ufcd af-

ter Chrifts afcenfion, to provoke the Jews to re-

pcnt,and fubmit to Gofpel ordinances ; and the

firft open promulgation of the Covenant both

to Tew and Gentile, with the prime priviJedge«

of it; inwli'chis contained the Gofpel Gof«-

iiant'made wirh believers and their (ccd,

I. Here is ( fi Wufyi^t* ) the promifej whkk
can

>U
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iin»,8c lo of raiva.inn-r P'"""^t'^^'''"'''^°" ^^ b« better then his bodily prefcnccamong thein,

•nd replaced «t iarp"' n'r
'" ^^at i,.G.,/.,7

7 ^, .^pr.ff.s allhi thb,that he ^ould fend .hcSpL

esJnrncminency.VVhenfe.

t!'eVvorId,,ndfneakaUht9

ike frcm'j\e oftbe jpirit.whkb ii U ^ receioedby \aixo

isinoludedjuflificationjariaificathn', yea all graces.,

and its hers ]o)md with the hhffjng cf Abrahanv

2. If they take the promifc of tne Spun m .

limited and reflriftive ffn(e, for the txrenul

gift?, 38 the moftdo,for the gifts of tongae*, and

miracles and prophefic, they both clip the prD-

mifc ard make the argument & comfort !:Ci« it

invalid, and of no efficacy. ^
'-

I. li's a mighty wrong to that famous

promife of the Spiiit, to circurofcribc it- in

thefe accidental gifts which were cfpedali^

nccefTary , and almoft oncly for that

fcafon : when ii's a promife that

rsachcth all the htter daydi, and is ftrll-ac-

complifliing

r

t

/
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in
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:y; as inhere were to be no limicalionof
icsmeafure.

3. It it were meant nieerly of thcfegiftK, why
then there i« no more benefit ofthat prom
tcr the Aponies day?, but that Chrift wa« o^. ^.
ditfjznd did expire with that age : whereas it is

1 promife made for all the tiraeof iheNewTe-
ftan.entjwhich is expreft by the latter days, and
the laft day$,up and down the Scripture.
A parallel promifc to this you have in //« 44.3

/ will four water en him that is thirfly, andfloods ok
ike dry ground; I vriU pour my f^irit on thyfed, and
wy hmng on thy offfaring : Now the promife of
thelpirit 18 alwayci appropriated to the New
Tt ftfmen t days.

Amifecondly, This cannot be the meaniBgrf
thM phrafe, if we confider to whom the Apoftic
rpcaks,rc perfiHs pricked in their hearts, wounded for
ikeir fins m crucifying ofJefusChrift.crying om,y.

3 7.
hkn and Erethren.vphatfljcllrce do to befaved? Now
Wivat comfort could this be to tell them thty

ftould

rnij

coml

ght they well objeft. It would be but a poor

. cv^mfort to a wounded foul for to tell him of a

lif f rromife of gifts, not of fpiritual grace; andthe

lit (
'

l^o'y Giioft is a better Phyfician than to apply

• - fuch a raw improper plaifter to a wounded
^* " "

heart, which would hardly heal the skin ; this
,

promife is brought in as a cordial,to keep ihtm t

from faintingjand to give them fpirits to believe-

and lay hold on Jefus Chrift ; And truly 210 o-

ther promife but that of frte grace, in order to

falvation,can be imagined to give them comfof!;

in that condition.

But to put all out of queftion, That the pro-

mife prophefied of in 7oe/,and quoted here, was /

the promife of falvation, and the fame with the

Covenant cfGracejConfult the Original in Joel

and the parallel in this of the ACls; in Joel 2.27.

the Prophet founds all the promifes that went
,_

before, and all that come after, on this, Ibatht.

is the Lord their God^^nd none elje ; which wa« tbc

very cxprefTc worde in thatCovcn^nc made with'

Abraham

iii
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ccmplifhing, though all thefe extraordinary

gifts are ceaftd,

2. Tills ftraitned fcnfe is expunged by the

wanner of the exprelTians of that Prophcfie,

both in Joel, 8c this in they4£tsj will four out ofmy

ffirit on allfii^^J-i andcnyouT jervants andbandmaids

will Jpour out of ITyfpirit -.Which (hews theunivcr-

iality and varit'-y of the rubjtct8,and bltflingsin

this promifc , that it (hall be fo large and fuli a

mercy; as if there were to bene limitation of

its mcafure.

3. }t it were meant nieerly of thcfe gifts, why
then there i« no more bent fie of that promife af-

ter the ApoOles day?, but that Chrift was out of

datCjand did expire with that age : whereas it is

5^ promife made for all the time of the New Te-

fianxntjwhich is cxpreft by the latter days, and
the laft day$,up and do>A/n the Scripture.

A parallel promifc to jhis you have in //« 44.3
/ will four reater on him that it thirjiyf andfloods oh

tbt' dry ground:, I nriU ^^our my ffirit on thy feed, and

wyblejfmg cnthycff[ping: Now the promife o^

theipitit is alwayei appropriated to the New
Teftinientdays.

Anii fecondly. This cannot be themcanisgr f

ihi.s phrafc, if we corfider to whom the Apo(tIc

fpcakJ,to per/t«; picked in their hearts^ woundedfor
ibeir (ins in crucijying ofJefusCkrifl^cryiHg ctit,v

3 7.

^^i and Brethren.wbatpjjilvpe do to hefaved? N(jW
wKat comfort could this be to tell them thty

(hould

C39)

fhould h.vc extraordinary gifts > their hearts

^erc bleeding under fin, their eye was on falva-

rn,they fal no hopes of ic,nor knew the way

n obtain it • the Apoftle bids them refent and be

CS they migh? have faid,What (hall webe

Ktt^thy(rahhtheApoWe;i^«M
tXjtbehlyGbofi-.fonheror^nlersmoysu:

Wh p omife> of gifts,of tongues and miracle.

What is this to om-.fouls> how V.1II ^^is ^ave u«^

n ipht they v/ell objeft. It would be but a poor

'comfort to a >.ounded foulfor to tellhim of.

r romife of gifts, not of fpiritual grace
,
and the

holyGhoftis a better Phyfician than to apply

fuch a raw improper plaifter to a wounded

heart, which would hardly hea the skin ; th.*

promife i, brought in as a cordial,to keep th.m

from faintinp,and to give them fpirits to believe

and lay hold on Je(us Chrilt : And truly no o-

thcr pJomife but that of frtegrace in order to

falvation,can be imagined to give thtm comfort

in that condition. „.-,.,. ^

But to put all out of queftion. That the pro-

mife pr opheficd of in ^and quoted here, Wi^

the promife of falvation, and the fame with the

Covenant cfGrace,Confult^the Original m Joel

and the parallel in this of the Aas^n Joel 2.27.

the Prophet founds all the promifes thatwenc ,

before, and all that come after, on this, Ibathe

, c the Lord their God, and mne elje ; which was tha

vcrv cxpreffe words in thatCovcn^nt made wliti

' *^ AhtabAnn

1 i-i
'I
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: And then afttmards, viz, in the NT.JTtftament,to make out this fnL ri?

' ' ^'^j

repeated, KcJ./o ,5
^"^°" ^^^ ^^^^ ^g^t'^

.
A„d.n thefo^mer v. 3 g.he exhorts them to re

cxhoVr" f^"'!"'^^'^>',p' '^^ r.m/^^« or/F« ; the

proS-""'"'"^^^ ^he eff'aand

mfi n^ i k'
"^ ;^' ^^^>' ^f^^'^' 3"^ ^he promif.

».^ It muff needs have been a mighty Jow&dif^

-^i^on fuch hjgh thing? in the former verfe, & to
^';^our.gerhcm only by the narration of ^ pro!

uWh.r' '^'^P'i'-^'-y g'f^« in the following,

but a prom,fe holdmg forth thefe mercies couldhave btencor.fiderable to them.

'

r..«i^
'' '

Jr y obrervable,in that verfe he ;oyns

Z7trJJ'T''^' '^'^'^' of theholy Ghoft

ofnn !.
1' ^he promife to both,as rheground

An5 / "V
'^' °^^'^' ^"'^ comprehending both-

H.0'/?, urn y well be noted, thac it h ^1^.

t'ufitu^n 'Wi/<i'i<ct7&etyi)i .the free pft;no\ra, ^aeif-

, tfAJbef^ips ol'theiioly /^p/rit.noting the very fend-

ing of trlK" ipiric as a tree gilt to bcftow all mer-

ifiespn ih'Dii and fo relpe£king ratherthe fre«

[& bounteous luannerotbeft vwingiheholyGhoft

.] en them, ihcn any limited tfFvfts of his reception.

! By all whi :li it it dcmonftraicd, that this is no
'

r,i diiiary, couirnonj n > temporal promifs , or of

raecr jjiftSj though ntver To i.xcraordinaryjbut a

niK tree faviour of God, and therefore this pro-

niile muft be tdken m linly in that (tt^U.

i Bjt the great difficulty is in the following

pattof the verfe, and about iheinierift of thei^

Children in this promife, and therefore ih- n«xt

uoik muft bv' to make out thisjihat the chiloitU*

cS well as the Parents ait iiiclu.kd in this pi'<>*

mii'e, as ihcy Were \\\ the promiU m ide wiih jfi'

1 . Let us conGdcr to whom the Apoftle fpeakV ' v

'^ :o ;h-J^u«,who ivcre pricktin their heartSjT£e> :

*
f >;;»;;> ii t^pu and your Ckildren; He fpeaki.^cj. •'

t
thcnj"
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them after the wonted manner of cxpreflionin

thcOldTtftaraent, when ever the promife i«

mentioned 5 and ufeth their owa language in

which they were trained up in from their Fa-

thtri-Jivitlbe theGodoftbee andtbyfe^dtGcn.i'j.

Ihefromje k to you and^our Children : Ifthe Apo-

flle had intended to exclude their children from

the fame priviledgcs they had formerly by the

Covenant, he would never have fpoken in fuch

a known diaUa: oftheOldTeftamtnt : and to

Jews , who could take ic in no other fenfe but

thiBj that the promife ftiall run as formerly, to

them and their feed.

2.Let us mind on what ground this is brought

in^fzcas an argument and ftrong inducement of

them to repent and be baptized, as in theformer

verfc; for the promife is to you andymr feed : He «n-

couragerh them from this to receive the Ordi-

nance cibaptifmthemfcIveSjfor the promife wag
Itill the fame to them & iheirChildrcn;onlynow

they muft firftbtlieve &bc baptized themfelveSjere

their children could be confidred in the promife:

If the Apoftlc had not intended to hold forth to

them now believing and being baptized, and

their Childrenjthe fame priwiledges they had be-

fore as to the promife, it would have been the

greateft delulion inftead ofan argument to per»

fwade them to be baptized on this grou nd, bc-

Caufe the promife wa: to them and their Chil-

.dfijn; ih^y h^d been rather deceived by ir, then

enlightned

(43)

enlightened; and ftamUed by fuch apropoficicn

more then inforniceloFa NewTtlkment admi-

u ilr.ulon-

7 Upon whit hinge can chiiExhortaticn turn?

;vhcicisthe vcrtueand ftrcii^'th ic haih to move

ihtintobe baptized ihemfilvts, but on this con-

[iitraii ^n, that ihty (liould not only enjoy blef-

lini^s thcmfelves, thr< ugh the pronijfV, but thiir

("hi'.dicn with ihem?TlTe promife to them was

caoDgh fi^r ihemiel ves t o fubmit to ihaiOrdinanct

:

bv.: the hcij:h:ot the enforccHicnt is from ih,e richts

of the Tironiiie, that it was not only to them, bur

theirChildrcDjthey might bleCx ihcmfclvcs Sitheirt

bv fubmitting to the Gofpel: clfetopucin the

name of their Children fpoikingto thejews,wat

bur to lay a temptation betore them, 8c rather tc

puzzle them thin encourage them :Sc doubtlefs the

Holy Ghoft wouli never in the fii ft opening of cho

Gofpelj&encouragirfg fouls tocmbraceitjufe fu i

a langu.^ge & exprtlTion that might deceive thole

he fpakeunto;for what could the Jews imagine

h: conceive upon fuch a difcovery;;but that if they

ihemfclves did repent and'wcre bapiizedjthc pro-

mile fhiHild be the fame in the N.T. to them and

iheir C!uldrcn, as it WJsfoimerly to Abraham,

upon lis believing and fctingcircumcifedj to him

and his feed? there being no exprcllion the Jews

vv»re To accuftomed to, & more delighted in, then

that of the promife to thtm & theirChildrcn.-AOid .

but to mention their Children with the promife^

>
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if it W31 not meant to hold forth thatthey were
(till in thepromifcjWas fuffiJent to have deceived
thtm, who were never inftrufted in any other
niahod; The great dcfi^n of the Apojftle was to o-
pen the N.T. promife3& by that to encourage the

poor wounded Jtwg to repent & be baptized: and
that they might have no cluud on their apprehen-
fions, or diicouragtmenr,hc utters it in litiguaver-

mcula, in the phrafe the promifc was alwayeg ex-
preft in the Old Tiftamrnt.

4. It the intent of the Apoftlewere not to hold
forth the famenef? & id ni ity of the priviledge of

ihe promiic to thejews SfGentiles novf believing,

ao waS formerly; he would never have mentioned
Children when iie mentions Baptifmj&efpccially
>ot in tlu fame line with the promife made to the

I a rents; Sc wich one breath exprefs the promift to

I uih, & make that the ftrength of his argument to
p:if them on the praftice of that Ordinance; And
doubtks it had rot bin Co c.mdidaway,nor futablc

4^ the limplicity of theGofpeljto tel them oftheir

Children,juft wh-n hetels them of being baptized

themlelvcsjSi ramethemimmediatly vtith thepro-
niife, it thedefijiri was utterly locxcludc them both
frOm the promifc & Bapiifm. I have been the lon-
gerinculcatin^ thefe confidrationSjbecaufe there is

much in them,& engaged perfons can flightly pafs

over the moft eminent places with a mcer glance.

Ob. But it's objeftcd. That the latter xlaufe,

(•«J «y Te^ffx. xKiffiTM kvejiQ-) Ai many ai the Lord

{hal!

Vi

(45)^ \

(J:al{ callyif a Jimitation of the verfcjSc no more are

under the promifc; and fo Children, if God (hall

call them, lliall aifo tnj^y the promifc.

Sol. For anfwer to ih\% laft objeftion^which is

theftiength ot chtirioiiliJtneefrom this [lacfjWe

mini confidcr thefe pirticulais.

i.Thatinthisverfe }ou h;ve r.nexaftdiftribullon

;
of th' world into Jcw and Gentile, according to

.the nfual diftribution in other Scriptures; the

?GeniiIcsbeini:; ufually called thefe a/ar c|f; and the

promifc eqiiiliydiQiibuted amcng;onely he adds

{its Watty (ts the Lord (JynH calf) to thefe which are

atar, as moft proper i'l that placc.-biitit can in no
fenff b". icferred to the former part of the verfcj

til her to Parents or children : Forj

i.He changes the tenfe in brth parts of the'verf

ill the firft part unto the Jtvvs,he fpcaks^epr^/e«'^

of the prcfcnt application of rhe promife; Refen^

jjw, avd be baptized for the pvcmije is toycu a.v-

ym Children\cyet\ i ow thepromifejstffered toyon
U they were then under the call ofGod.But when

|he fpeaks of thcGentile?,becaufe they were yei; 3*

Vf^r tfT& not at all called, he (peaks (/efwtwrojas ma-
ny as 3od (hall call, even of them alfo; which iff

[the fi, ft fxprefs hint of the calling of the Genales
in ail the A^s of the Apoflles.

'

2.How unequal would the diftribution be ofth|#
Ivcrfc, not futablc to the laws of exprcffion among
rational men? It Asmany as the Lordfball call fhquld.

[be 4 limitation to the former part of theverfe,-

D ^ the
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the word Children, muft needs be redundant and
iupeifluuusi tur Jews and Gcndles comprehend^*
alhhc world. Now Childicn muft either be one"
part of the world,or comprehended under one orl

'

both names, or be a liftinft world by themfclvesj
iieitherJcwsnorGentilesrAnd this muft reeds fol-'
low on luch a reading of cne words; for ihede-'
lign of the Apuftle is to hold forth the Treenefj of'

thepromi.etoJ.wandGentile, & theirChildren;:
to thefe Jews a^: piefenc, to the Gentiles and their >'

Childieu when Cudfhould call thePartntj, as he.
did thde Jewi. Nuw put Children by themfelves, '.

as a third party, and add whom thi Lord(f}all call^&c
^'

you exclude thtm from being eiiherjews orGen- '

tiles, & lotxcomniunicdtetheiiifrom any hopes i,

-\ calling or bJng faved: Now this is, ,.

i.Contrary tothat known rule in Logick,Thac |
' mnisbom diflrihutio dtb<^t efe bimembris; only of |
-^\^o members, a.d thde <>[ pofite one ro another? ^>

^o b in^ in a rhiid mars alLSo thatic israoft clear, ,'

the words muft be undcrftood, as they are tranfla- f

tcdjThepramiieis to yo i J-we8,and your Chil- ^

drenatprda.r, and c. thofe afar off alfo, and
their Children, when God (hAlcall them, elCe cal-

'

^Mgcan with no ftofe be applied to any tittle of'
the former part of the verft, without you make ic
monftrous, and unlike it felf.

2. It's a^ainft another rule about diftribution,
which is,ThatP^rfe/ divifjoms ambuknt^qmlipaffu.
That the parts of a diftribution ftioiild be equally

fee

' C47)
^ / i

Ut together. Now here will be a m?ghtv inequa-

lity, as to the communication of the promise; if

the words ftiould be taken in their fenfe,the Jews
will havi a greater priviledge then the Gentiles,if

Children be nor equally added to both ; the Jews
had the promife made to them and their Children
atprefent; thefe afar cffftiall only have the pro-
mile to themfelves, but nottheit Children.

3.Con(ider how comes this wurd(ycmChildren)

to be kept in, for what end and ufe, if it were not
to ftiew fome Tpecial priviledge they have with
their Parents, when God a Is or converts the Pa-
rents? what ftands it for but a ftone of offence to
confcientious hearts >

j

Objection. !

AUtheyanfwer to this, i?, that the Apoftlf

names their Children to comtort their parents.

becaufe they had wiftied Chrifts blood on thcu

Children, and fo to give them hopes they might
yet be faved, ifGod fliould call them.

I

Solution.
To fee the faidfiiifts ofwrour, is wonderful!:

Can sny man }magine,that \ heParents could i'oubc

niore,or fo much < fthcirCl ildrcns being accepted

& favedjwhenOod fhould call them who were in-

nocent,& only under the fudden ra(h (urf:o£the4r

Parent5,whcn they faw that the promife was to

themfelves,&Chrift offered pardon to themfelves,

who were the aftuall murtherersoftheLordJefus.^

D 3 3. Such*
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the word C/.'//Jre«,muft needs be redundant andL
(upcifluuusi tur Jews and Gentiles comprehends^

allihc world. Now Children mufteither be one,

part of the world,or comprehended under one or[

;

both names, or be a fiftinft world by themfelve?,j
-

iieitherjews norGentiles:And thismuft reeds fol-|t

low on luch a reading of trie words-, for the dc-,'

fign of the Apoftk is to hold forth the freenefs of

thepromi.e to
J.
w andGentile, & theirChildren;,

to the(e Jews ac piefenc, to the Gentiles and their /

Childiea when Codlhould call thf Parents, as hev

did thde Jtwi. Nuw put Children by themfelveSj :',

- as a third party, and add whom thi Lord (hall call,U
^

yoLi exclude thtni from being eiiherjews orGen-
tiles, Sc lo excommunicate them from any hopes'.

r:\ calling or bJng faved: Now this is,

I.Contrary to that known rule in Logick,ThaC
"mnhhona dijlribulio dtbet ej[e hmembris', only of

--VO members, aid thtie oppofite one to another; 'i

*o b iiij^ina rhird mars all.So that ic ismoft clear,

'

the words muflbe undtrfto<»d, asihey aretranfla-

^ ted^Theprvtmiieis to yo i Jwe8,and your Chil-

dren at prefer; r, and to thofe afar off alfo, and
1 their Children, when God (h-dl call tbew, elfe cal-

/fMg can with no fenfe be applied to any tittle of^
the former part of the verfc, without you make ic

mOnftrous, and unlike it fclf.

2. It's aj^ainft another rule about diftribution,

which is,ThnPartesdivilionisanibulent£qualif>a(fut
"

That the parts of a diftribution (hould be equally

fct

(47)

fet together. Now here will be a tnightv inequa-

lity, as to the communication of the promiie; if

the words (hould be taken in their renfe,ihe Jews

willhavi a greater priviledge then the Gentilc8,if

Children be'not equally added to both y the Jews

had the promife made to them and their Children

atprefent; thefe afar cfflhall only have the pro-

mife to themfelves, but nottheit Children.

3.Confider how comes this \vo\d(ycu'Chi!dren)

to be kept in, for vrhat end and ufe, ii it were not

to fhew fome fpecial priviledgc they have with

their Parents, when God ca Is or converts the Pa-

rents? what (lands it for but £ ftone of offence to

confcientious hearts >

Objection.
Alltheyanfwerto this, is, that the Apoftif

names their Children to comtort their parents,

becaufe they had wifhed Chrifts blood on theii

Children, and fo to give them hopes they roigbi

yet be faved, ifGod ftiould call them.

Sol u T I OK. -n

To fee the faid fliifts ofwrour, is wonderfull:

Can any man jmaginc,that iheParents could j'oubc

more,or fo much < fthcirCl ildrens being accepted

& favedjwhenGod (hould call them who were in-

nocent,& only under xhe fudden ra(h i urf: oCtheir

Parcnts,whcn they faw that the promife was to

themfelves,&Chrift offered pardon to themfelves,

who were thcaftuall murtherersof theLordJefus.^

D 3
3- Such
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2.Siich aconfijerarionwouldjratherfadden them
then Tcinih them,to mention the callins; of their

Children: For ihey mi./ht more doubt of that

jhen of any thing, whether God would crM them
or nojSf bce8 far to fetk as ever they were that i hey
would have but cold comfort upon this account;
this was enough to break their hearts if th-it Were
in their eycjthecid way ofconveying tiicpromife
is cut off, no promife bjt to calLd oi e^our p-jor

Children are uncalled, & God knows uhtlher e-

ver they may be called ot God; Tiius miaht they
reafon.But when h^ includes them in ihe fame
promife withParents.Sc exhorts the Parents to rr-

pcntjupon this ground, that the promise is to
then-i &: thur Cliildrcn; this favcuis like a Gu'pd
t omforting-fxhortation, and could not be hue
C'prc.n efficacy upon their fpirits.

4. \\ hat ftrangemyfterious tautologies would
be in tliif one verft? if that bft ftntence (hould re-

fer to all the former ex^rdjionsj wemuftreadic
thus'to make out their fenfe.

The piomifc is to you Parents of the Jeiip?,v»h<n

God fhall call you(andihey were then under the
calQasd to you grown Children, when God
fhall call them;and to all which are afar off,wl.ea
God fhiii call themrCanany man with his under-
ftandii)g .ibout faiin think the Holy Ghcdt ihould
faultcr fo uiuch in common exprefHon of his

mind, when there was no need of adding or cal-
ling to any rait, but to thcfe^that were" afar off,

who

C4O
who were never yet under Gods Gofpcl call?

Laftly,the word. Children, may and muft be un-

dcrftood of Little Ones, Infants, not of adult and

grown perfons, for thefe reafons, ' ».

I. The word here (tjxj/oTO properly fignifies an

off-fpring, any thing brought forth,though it be

but of a day, of a moment old: Thus when a wo-

man is faid to be in pain,and to bring forth, this

word is ufcd, JohniS.ii. Lu\e i.^i. Mat. i'. 26.

2.1t's an indefinite word, and therefore nny not

be reftrained to grown Childrcn,txcept God h.;<^

exprcft it in a peculiar phrafe.

3. 1: muft needs be efpecially meant tlLittltOne

s

becaufc they are diflinguifhedfromihcmfelvc«,who

were men of years.Now when we diftingaifh br-

tween'Men&Children,we fuppofethe oneadulf,

the other under agejSc not grown up,& it is con-

trary to all ways oftxpreifion to think otherwiu

4. It cannot be rationally conjeftured otherwife.

becaufe the Apoftle doth joyn them with their

Parents in the fame promife, and not leave them

to ftand by themfelvcs,a8 grown perfons muf>.

So that all things weighed, this Text of Scri-

pture,if there were no morf,hold5 forth the fame-

nefs of the promife toBelievers of thcGofpeljboth

Jew andGentile,and theirChildren,as ever it was

to Abraham^ and his natural feed.

Ch APJ
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Chap. VI.

Thci;-- n-e.:!- pica from Mat. ^^_^. concerning

John //j(? J'jptijrs Speeches to the rh infccs
ju:l SucUitrc-'^ mjclc v.un^ and ih.it Text
ric.tixd from Mijiakcs.

J. uny. Ice II- view [hat pla.e f'o pmico flc-cd on,
A;:if 5,7.8,9. ll'h-.n l')'-,n/'iT^' w<r;/y of ?/,£• yhnriiccs
r'/ vfct.i,(cj(6>;/,.' to bis hpt/fi-,!^ he f.tnb, 'y-te-

iU"-,i (jtli'.--ys ^ rr'.ohit'j'onr.tra-d) H to ji:<: ion
^>:-nyaih Tjco:tr> ['nri'j, f'jrth fruitsmret fcr r^nrri-

i;r,'?i--': A^ult'jir\iiotto j.ry wirhin your flz:. s ire

I.HU'e Abraha-r loom F.ithcr-, fcr 1 jay ibit C J i<

.
''Ic iflhrc ,1 -jr; Uj r„\(c »;> Children to Abi aw^u; ;

^ ("n tlii-- Tix- t!r y g.ir.her, t'ut the prtience ot
* ii'g /'//>rj,U'"(",ir'Mrcn could not "ive ilicm a

; i -.'u to C'ncili.i-^nd \{ John ds\.udAbraham n uu-
1.1* (^tJ nn I |;,it accounrjiiitich inurt: would he the
?ti'.-picdChr'drcri.

,

i It u.-f Ills is no (iich ominous pbce j{:alnrt la-
\ /.<!' r.^prifm, ConHder,

% i. Vv iio thfy vveit he Tpe^ks untOjthePn.^rirccs
.and S uH-iint:?, men ata^e, and degenerated tioni

^

C5O
q lite a?2eneP3ted.Thu^ he did not refufc them be-

^xvik Ahraham-NA% their Father, or upon thacac-

fdii'it ^h\x.Ahrdhar,t (I'd had no^ vjk'u 'O rhc pro-

mii.-; b ic .IS oulv pretending Abraham 10 be ihtir

/•\u -.e;-, u'hcn they vwalkt contrary to rht princl-

j
Us of Ahraha>;n raith.

'2
. Th:it is t!:e i ame no'-V as to c;rown v'^fibk pro-

tl.itcd their f.iith to tlKChurch,

f
^*"

-,*\-

jdoTa-iir.r.s \xMb.^ pcrfjns th-U liye (?n their cwn
>»6rk?aiul riohte^:ulner?; th rtfore he calls thcni
'l^'jyiilJ.ot.Tcth'.tJ^yuy, A generation of Vipers; which
'f/.,i Ui)t .iS [\Hy \\'<ve Abrahams Childiin, bur as

-|hty iiaJ v.oi Wi'krJin Ai<rahu:vs(\ir, but were

quite

aii i t'j are b.)pi z d upon ihar account vttaUti, &.

r. pr!iranc( ; y tv v afttrwards (hey prow carnal &
:n .Hut, anditiurli Uiould cunis 10 receive the

f J,'urdsSupi>c.,:i!ul chil.enge it bccauCe ih^y arc

H b.ipi 'z,d,wi: rni;Ju t.iv the finie asJcfc'J to thePha-

4 nfrfS&S.uiduccs; D, not mink to fay that you

:> ar.: b..pri(ed,or tl-at >ou have had godly Parents;

I to; \. u area }:tncrafiont;fViper«5yotlhave cue ol

1 yuK own rij^ht 1-y contrary aainf^sin your cu-i

^ pa rori?:& yet it doth noihinn at all impeach th;:

tiuthof thi? pufuion.That F.tlkvErs and their Li

-

•

fants are ioCovenant^Siout^ht to be judged four-

til thiy miniftft the contrary; or that if theybt-

l
licvcathtmlelvcs afterward, the proinife fliou'd

'

not be luito them &ihtiiChi!d.'-cn:And that Tcxi

iiolds not no more thai thi5,That when perloi^

a' c jjrovvn up to yeai s,& come to underftandina

.

chiy muftthen ftand on their right&look to ma^ .

oha perfonai qualificin >ns of ncwOrdinancc»| ' v'.

r . This w.f s at the fi. it inftitution of the Ordj V
naioc-whenBiptifm was newly adrainiftrtd-.No*. . ^
ncw'iiiftituticrs [as befoicj require grown pei ^ •

ton :.

^ -
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Ton?, and aftuall vifible bclieverg to be the H* oflthemfelves, and be found iiTCapable,a8 Tfhifiael

fubji(^ofrhem-,they could not baptize theirChili an J here the Pharifees and SadJuc^?.
drcn fi.ll,fo_r then thtParents would be neglcftcd;;! 4.That the exception off )mc- perfons iippn the

& fhf bi ioging in of a newOrdinanrc requires re.

JHWi! nof (pefial aft«in thefe which partake fiiflj

ofitjasifano' 1 Leafe which is made in the nam:
of a m .in & his Chi!drcn,be at fuch a fcafon to be
rrncwtd upon fome certain terms, the man him.
{e]i mud comp, & acknowledge his owning thefc

£f c )unt of their de-generation,& p'-rfonal defefts>

d'ith nothipdcr,buttheold piivilcdgeof thepro-

ir.ifc may b"conv.::ved to rhefc which co really era-

brace the Go(pe), and to ih:ir feed; all the le are

ti deniable ia chenifelvcs : And this Text reacheth

T.o furuivr then to ihetxciuiion of (hcfe whichhad
tern^^S: then it is to him & hi?, as beforerSo now i

^^ -i^unrtrated themfelvfs to be only theChi!d/en
11 thtNtwTcftimenrGod renews theCovenantof < t'.ht.fl fn^Si not of tne promife alfo: whichisa
y^/'fj,v/7w,3dd? a new initiating fcal to ir; it was d demoniliarion only a^fteriorif from their alter

bettirc entail'd in fuch a ]ine,\vhiLh is cut off; it's i
now of the f^me nature, only every one niurt T
cowtin bh own l^el{nl^Cu{\,^^ Abraham, and en-
tcr i)is own r>?nir,Sc thf n the promife is to him 8r
hjyfeed.-Tiii'.Jitwas in the former place, where
•vhcn the Jews came to be baptizedjthey wrre ex-
horttd hi ft to repent Jnd be baptized themfdves-
ilien the pronufe is toym andyonr Children'. So that
ihi« we affiim,

I. That 10 man mud be baptfzed,or receive an
.Ordinance by any f^'HiIy prerogative; but where
tti^re is an entail of a promife, there is a fpirituaJ
^r.cund of adminiftration.

r 2. That 110 perfon grown up to years ofunder-
landing, hath right to afealing Ordinance, buc
ppouhis own perfonal qualifications,

j- 3. That pcrfons may have prelcnt capacitieSjSc

>ifible right toOrdinanccSjdnd yd afterwards cue
^ off

fMv.^y.k. tesciisih us thatthefe ihatboaflin out-

v.'.u-d crivilc. j:cs/.vichout looking afrer perfonal

;!nlificati'.jiiJ,6cholyframe^wiihin,mjy beaswtll

i'tdeed carnal, as HeathtiiE Si prophane perfonr.

I
Chap. VII.

ih^tffscial place in I Cor.7. i\.ofened^nni

drq/mew/^Elfc were your Children un-

clean, but now ihcy arc holy.

THIS place otScfiptur., though it feems.to

(tand by it (elf, yet hJth full correfponden^

and harmony with all other places in the V^S'
concerning this truth. As the former did hoJUl.

forth the promife, the C venant to Believers aB4

their Children, in diftinftion from all the VfyrXdii

fo doth this leave a ch;jrafter of fpeciaJ qualifka-j

lionsfutablctoa fubjfft of fuch an Ordinancet *

andf
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and when the promifcan \ <l\c qualification fiiallf

neet together, there is enough ior to capacitate^
toai yOrdiFjance. %

The Apcftic ir, in this vcrfc anfwering a fcruple^
which might arift- in the hearts of the Cnrhithiam^'
cuncerningabidi.jp together of marritd perfonsjf'
the one bting a Convert, and a B liever; the o-'
thtr, whether man or woman,3n U.'ibcliever;ag it

UV'S a common caf intheApofths tin!is,fh(Hus-
ban(iu,ir^hcbcconvcfted,ihe Wife not; and rhe
^•Vi^econvcrt'd, andnot the Husband; the Word ^'

voi kinj: on th' one, not on the other; thisbcgac
'

i doiibt in ihc believing Party, whether he or fte
»ni^;hr with a good confcience live together in l

TheApc file anfw<rs it, ver. 12,13, pofitivcly
Thatth^y ou^htnot tofeparatc, or leave each o.
i'.^cr, notwithftandingthat the one was an Unbe-
liever; And he gives in this ver. 14.3 ftrong and
i^auliar argument, which he makfs in'iar onmiumi
forthe unbelitving Husband is fanftified in the
belicvincr Wife, &c. Eife were )ourCbilJren undean,
hut «ow they are hsly.

ThefcopeoftheApcftlchereis to hold forth 1'

feme fpecial Gofpel-priviledge annexed to the
fiatt: and he frames his argument by no ordinary
ro«<iium, of the lawfulntft of the marriage accor-
ding, tp a natural or pofitive rule, but a wa]6riy

from an eminent advantage they had together in
thcGofpel; For,

I. The

(50
I .The unbelieving Husband is (anftifiea lUjOr,

to, or by the Wife.

2. TheChildreninfucha ftate are holy, as if

tl ey had been both believers.

That theApoftle holds out a Gofpel-priviUdge,

not common to mecr unbelieveis in their mar-

riage ftate, is clear ;

I Becaulethc Apoftle puts the fdvantsgc on the

believers fide, ar>d ihcrt fixcih it; the unbePuving

Husband is larftifiid in the Wife, a« believing;

and focontrarily, the unbclitvitig Wife in the

Hii8band:?o B>'Z;i affi.ms that in rwa fpeciil Co-

pie* he finds rhr words thus readme* T? ^^um/K' tt/s ?

,

w TT^ ctv^fi'^rUv neither can it holu kme with tlic

loiuiet wiy.dsDutas thus read; And if it had nr-

been the Apoftlts pi oper meaidng to (hew the fpe-

cial pi iviledge the believing party hath notwitU-

ftanding the unbelievrr,he would have only faidj

the Husband is fanftifi d tothe Wife,and the Wife

to the Husband; that would have been the plaiaei:

andledftambiiioustxprtirionof fuch a fcntencc

and the Aportle would neverTiave made an argu-

ment of four tcrmfjWhen three could only fjcVsfie;

for all know, that an argument with four icrms

is moft deceitful and falfe. -^

2.The Apoftle doth ufc higher terms & phrafel in

.

this argun)enr,thcnis ever ufedinScripturetoe«-

prefsi meer lawful or common rriviledg*',*' t6be

fanftifitd in the Wife,& the Children to betoly;

cxprcflions ofanother diale^l: then to hold forth a

civil

7r
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civiI,or naturaljor legal con junaion;being flnolej (c ils him common and unclean , as all theGentiles
out m Scripture to hold forth the left Irate ofper •We before they c
Tons anr

,
^ ofper • -^vere before they came under the promife .-butGod

things in relation to Go i and his u'e. fp^i\^src:\,Jnat God hath denftd, or fanftificd, call
mid the Aj; ofile ii eth two terms both neg ,ti ve "''vol thou common-.Comelhts was not aBaftardnor un-

and aftrmati ve : rh y are net wu I -an, hut holi; the Ihwfully begotten •, but he was not accounted a fit
opening of the ufeof whi h two words will clear r%r.eniber,he was without the Church, therefore the
tne p<).nt under conndcration.

"-Apoftle cals him common and unclean : Juft m the
I he word here (dKd^AsTct) unclean, in the Old .

Time phrafe with the Apoftle here , when he faith
eit. ment IS commonly Liied .or thofc legal nolhi- that children are not unclean, he muft needs mean

tions and iirxleannedes which made ncn to I c ic
parate from the Coogre,ntion,aMde>a-o:nmuni-
..itedfron: the privdedgc of Ordinance. , untill

' 'cy were v^^ihc ' a i fanai&d
; Thus in Lev < 2.

tre.e tfrrable cap citv for Church oriviledre.-
c.'t that fan O.S pJ ce in AH. , o, . 4. fhews it moft

X'r '''''' ^'^conmonorprophane- Whenhe v,l,on c . c to h m ofeating all forts ofCro-^res, he ;a,t!,, m fo Urd, fori ^ ,„ „.. ^enaZ

Gofpel to h^.n,and bring hm. into theChurd. u ho

hey arenot of comm.on ufcjOr to be exclu ^ed from

Kitward privild^ces ofthe Church: But that is not

nil, but he pofitively fiith^thcy are (holy') ^yta. not

only ctKtL^A^Ttt^not unclean: And this 1. tter wo d is

nioft ufed to exprelfe theHebrew word \£?1p,which

ever fignifies what is K/«i Vivino accowmoda'uw, that

which is appropriated to a Divine ufe which is the

proper notion 01 holinefs in the Old 8f NewTeiia-
mentand never taken otherwife : For the proofot
whichjhave compared above three hundred places

ill the Old Tcftament according to the Septuaeint,

and all the N.Teft places where the word is ufed.

And this all oo grant;,even Nlr.lTombes himfelfjthat

Pthe word generally is taken in fcriptureto exprdfs a

WasaOenfiJ ir
" "' — —^^"uicn uno 1

Reparation ofthings to God,& he only brings theft

Gc^De) {^l
common &undean,not fit for | pl'^ces wherein he thinks there is another ufe of it.

KW il'^''"'- ?
/^'-^ theJews were thought to be. I

»

'^''"•4* 5 • ^'^'s^y Creature of God is good, and not to be
XNf^rin a civiK^n'e things that :jrpr.^nf.,.^.,._

'—'-- J- -^
nolunrle n u • \-'^^ that are common are

G^l l-'^.^'-' T"^''"^'
NTowCcnWi^, being

Gentde.without the pale ofthe Jewilh Churchfh
a

e

cals

refufed, if it be rewired vith thanksgiving; for it^
fun&ified by the Word and Prayer (ayici^n^ ) Hence
(aith bsjs meant onely the lawjull ufe of the Cr'^atHre^'

ill e^ofttion to what is is be refufed. It is a wonder,

but'
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but that God kaves men to blindnff? vvlien thcyL,,,,^ one-offs his vejfdin frndimtion and honor ;

le.ve truth^howanyman of common undaftan-L.^^^,^ fc^,jf, nAcalUdus touKcleanneh, hut hclineP.e.
ding, hnding the Word holy k fzna^ficd, ahvaysljf^.re mdcanneffe is taleuMdi te,for iormc^thn.and
uredinarehsioiufPtir.. (huulu Hy to thi. V^^^mh line

jf,
for ckalhty.

'

nc Apoftie faiti, hiii K;| Jo which I aalw;r with Mr. Marfhaljhzt chi-

ufed in a religious fenfe

to make an exception. Tn«
mj/Cre«f«rei»>fc/f^Go^^Jtfcr7J<J^^ ;VgWzH if MJfticy among the Hc.^rhtrr.s is ntvcr called fanftih-
a;7(/w;,^ro^erf/«/.^:thatis,allm.y be lawt-..ilyfe„,J.,n^ buc among Believers it is, bcins apart of
med without any legal poiluuon, as fo.mMly.L^he new Creation, & one branch and part of
Kur then he goes higher, fpeakmg ota religio.iste^h.ir

i ^naitication , wrought by the Spirit
ufe ot outward things; 7hey are janVufcd hy the

^j p^^j ^^^ ^i^ough Mr. 7^,nibes faith this is but
Word and Prayer-, they areallc.ood, audiixefuJin their

uje to every man: but they ere otuly landiped by thefe

hclj tueanjjtbe Word and Prayer. And he mi^lu have
as well laid, that the Word and Praytr arc not
holy mcanjjbut only lawful to be uifd,:;s that the
^anftificaiion which is by the Word and Pr ycr;
's to make thtCrcatures only lawful tobcudd. If

wicked man eat his iv.eat with;»ut fttkinga
nltflingonit, or giving thanks, will any one fay

ihathchathnotalawtuil ufe of theCreauirt>biic
any man may fay, it's not fanaified to liim. The
Apoftic in thefea.vcr.gocson gradatim, by do
grcts, from a lawful ufc to a holy ufe ot the Cre,\-
turcs; Ml IS good and may be ujed, lui they arcfanrn-
feJhy the Word and Prayer: thus you (u the naiure
oJ this priviledged {lace.

"^ But the main place Mr. jTo/wif/ atlcdj^eth fjr ho-
Ifnefs JO be ufed for what is barely civil or lawful,

h that I 7l)e/.4 3,4,7. 7his is the will of God, yom

a lhifc,yet he fhiH ice h dt.nionftrative,iihe obfcrve

the phrjfesin thtTtx and the nature offanftifi-

Ciiion; in the i,&2.v. r. the ApolV.c befeecheth &
exhorceth rhem ta tPitH'^as they had recdvedfrom him

hv to walk^ and to^leaf: God according to the rules of

Je u.Chri(};ind he mgcthit in ver.the 3.with thi?-,

Zi'j the vpili of ^od, even )cur fan^ificaticn^thiit is^tbui

you ffjoulj Mfulk^in allholineffejlutahU to the hlejjed rule ;

/ tbf Gof^el) nn^ as one part and exprtllion of ho-

lin (F^'j to abftain from fin; And he inftanceth fpe-

ciilly in fornicuion,which was the common artj

rcii;niiig fin among the Gentiles: So that if yod

vinv the place you fhiU find, That,

I He Tpcaks of lanftificaiion in genferaljin its tuV.

lati'aiJe,ver.3.ar> Cucablc to all the will and mind'

ofGod,7fe/j is the mil o'God/ven your fanUification;'

tii.it*i«,k isGods command,&:God« f'eiight to fee,

you fanaifi d:then he brings in abftinence from'

fornication (the fin ol the times) as one part of*
lanaifcation^tkatyouahftainfromfornication, a^f^/^r Lij.^holintff.Goirtquirts.Forlanaificaticnraey

every i £ be

/;

n
J n

fi'
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be confidercdjas it lie* in vivification,o.r in mort

hcrf, when he calls Children of believing Pa-

the two parts ofranftilkation. Now cbaftitv mt f^' ru?"?°-' "' """" '^^^ '"•' '" ^' '^"

felf, as in the H.athensSc natural men, is not DX"""'''^'''''^''/yV""'^ '^'^ ^° P^°^*^'
periy a part of raiiftificationifome other Epithil u

'°"^'"^fy'.^"^ '/"^^ no realon can be given

becomes it bettr:Would Mr. tombs call aS. "tf'^y ^^^"'^rr? °^''^'-^Po^^^<="^hhEpiftk,vvheri

abninenciesandaaings of the Heathens bv J*^ "f'"'^"
^"^">'"^'/<' ^'^^ "^^'^f^^ftiould npt beas

njrne of fanaificatiorsjand fpeak liice a ChrifS" .

underttood written o-nely to t^he Icgir^imare,

lan and a Divine? Would it be proper to fay in hi
Pulpi (when he was fpeaking of the nature of b(
linefTc and chaftity) fanaifi^d i-fcrdre/jholy AM
rff/? And can he think the Apoftle would exDre/W If .- .^ j n.
rhat which is common among Heathens, Kl' '^^'"fV ^"^^.^^^^^

be tranHned Saints: but
a h,>,h Gofpel-dialea, as fanaification is apprf' '^^u'^

toChildren,,t muft only fignifie legi-

priated alw.yes in Scripture to God, aZI'"'''^''
,'^'''^'^3''"°' ^'"^''^»' ^^^"^'^ '""^

Saints,and their higheft graces and workingsfa 1^''''
a'' Tu r

"''"•"' ""'" ^'^riant f^eciem; and
to things raifed above common ufe, dedicafed lu' T'^'t a^

'^' ^'™' '"'P^" *" ^"^'^ P^^" °'

Oodandhi^fervir. hnr rh.. »,» ' „! :.
"

. l^^^ ^^^ TtftimtnC

ndthofe that arc not baftardsat Kowe, Corinth,
'':. as Well as for them to interpret the fame
vordiointhis place; For ayni^ when applyed
o grown men, mu ft fignifie viliblc and Evangeli-
alholinefTc; and muft be tranfljted Saints: but

L./J

Scripture- ufe ofthe VVo7d;Burth7ti;7wVrcafloi&
that puts men to fuch extraordinary ftiifts to

f°^.!f,^^^,"^'^'=^;^P«c«l»ar people.-Some call ua
maintain. 'g-

fderal holines,from the ground of the priviltd^.

But to go on a little further; The fame vvordi. to'^^ft'^^tl^^^ ^T''^'.Ufrd by theApofile in all his falutation«,& infcri- hCh ld!^en burh «f'"''\°'!f
^'

'?
^''' ?^

pnons ofhis Epiflles to all the Churches, r.ld 1 n .I'^L^r";^' '^^^/?.™^^puons ofhis Epiflles to all the Churches, rJf *
>""r' to the Saints or holy ones atKowe,at Corintb
G^ati.t Epbefusy &c. which when approf
priatfd to perfQ|]SjaIwayc8 fianifies a viflbjc Saint.

\

^
Si

rgtft ufc of the word inScripture.As foi Infants.'
1- They are capable of inherent holintfle.
2 They arc in Covenant, as we have proved,

E 2 and;

4-.
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and fo have a holy relation on them.
3-

I
hey are capable of reparation to Gods uitrom the v»omb, and lo of bcin^ ho4y to t3od.

^

^-t^y the (aniereaCon we account grow,! ni
lioy^we may account Infan: sof believers hoiydi
t .etc that m .kea proftO] .n may have no inward,
J;.herer,t holine/r:5an<i,a bare profcffion is not hi
lineMci we only account ihem holy by a judicioi
Chanty; and we arc often deceived, and have caiii
to <f pent, four judgement?: Infants may be i

wardly fanaihcd, and God hath taken ihcm in
"cCovcnant with theirParenrs,& would hav'e
iook on thc.i, as feparaced to himfelf; which
rou.jdeno'// to build cur charity on,3irotfieo
ih-.tn holy as grown pecfons. There is no diff:
encc: but this in itjThac concerning the holim
"f penons at age,we truft our own judgement?,
in judging oflnfants we truflGodsWord,who ha
c .a.prenend.d them under the promife with .hci
Parentsjchere had been as many deceits in thes
Vurt.in our judgcmentofthofe of riper vears,3Si
that which is afted through a mixture of faith
chanty on Infants. AndGodspromife,though n>
V

.
io ind. finit,is a furer ground forhope,thanro

probable judgement;which is the moft 1 can ha
of the een.rality of Profeflors of riper years,

'r '^/t'[*'^^"y«"«^'*y further, What ig this ti

i>aptUm?here 18 no mention of it in this place.
^W-

V^''"«^'^^P"^m is not mentioned hci
t>at uere is mention of a qualified fubjeft for Bi

(63) '

!

rifm, which is all that is contended for. ^nd if the
l\poftie had (aid they were bclitvers, tl.fn thefe

hi the contrary opinion would conclude, here is

[nough for Baptifm-.but its all onc,in that he calls

htm holy, which you fee is more than legit imatf;
jpd you may tranflue it wiih as much proprit-
[)',Eije vpere your Childrenim^we^ but fjorn tkey are
pi'/t;; that isjfoio be (flecmtd through GodsCo-
fcnanr, as if thcyhad profclT.d thtir own f^ith.

Laftly, as it would be nioftabfurd to irnacine

htApoftlcflioulH ufeapurereiij^;ious word to cx-
brefs a common & ordinary privilcdge; fo there
p/ould be no confiderable medium for nu^mcnta-
lion in that fenfesSf no fuch force h, l-ail ei^cr. {eife
l'jr?,e^c,)which ha: h force from the Iptciaiiids of
Ihe pi iviledge to their i{riie,not only to be lawful-
ly begotten, as the Children of unbelicvejs .trr.

jvhen lawfully married. bucjto be in a peculiarflatc
If reparation toGod,and to be accounted fit mem-
krs with the believing Parent of the vifiblc

thurchofChrift.

And what a poor & cold anfwer, as to comfort,
k'ould it be,when the bclitver was fcrupled aboDu
Ibiding with hisor her unbelieving yoke- fellow,
T) tell them,Cohtinue together;for yourChildrtn
lall notbtBiftards:but how full of firength anci

weetnefsmuft it be,iftaken in the contrary fcnff,

i^cmaine with your yoke fellow*, though unbc*-

Jevcrs;thcy are fanftified to you, & you fliall not-
'

'ithftandingbiingforrh a holy feedja feed ofGodj
E 3 as

.J/'l
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qualihcation of Infants of believers than mT-Ni J*^'*^ ^*''P'''"''^''^"^^''u
""^ ^u ^f^'^ ^^""^ """^

vcntoCluirt^andSaintsinHeavenandEyd .^1^ or Infants Church^rnc„,be.n.p from u_ I
u Lirui.

^jj^^jj ^^^jy ^^j. p^gthods lake, and your fatisfafti-

-ibn, open the main and m oft controverted terms

In this Chapter concerning this uibjeft. Asj

I. What this breaking off, or calling away of

he JcWsiraportSjand from what tHey are broken

ffifromtheviiibleorinvifibl Church, v. 15.

2. What is meant by the firft-fruits,and the lump,

nd the root, and the branches^and how it can be

ffirmed; that it the root be holy, fo are the

ancheSjV, i6-

3. What this ingraffingis,and how the geniili-

re {aid to be inpraffed,and to be partakei s of the

IfatnclTe ofthe Olive, v. 17. For the firft, This caft-

iag off, and breaking off, is not from the invisi-

ble, but the vilible Church.

i.Thiswill maintain falling away from gracfj

and pleafe the Arminians,the great Enemies 01 the

Gofpel of free grace.but thi-S the Apoftle prevenfs

ver. 1,2,3 »4j5 • ^y anticipation of that Objcftion,

njl
fit "

;:^# Chap. VIII. ^
7 hs Harwofnc tbat notable Chapter, Rom . i r

hath with theformer Scriptures-^ the 1 5,16
1 7 J

verj es cfpccially opmecl.

{.

^"^^ 'T "'^'^f'^^A^^verfarics of this truth may fj

f, 1.^1
^ wc w,nt^ not a harmonje of Scriptu.es J

{< 1 f*!"^^ \
"^ jn.gfmens the next place to be corJ

hdcredofisthar, ilcm.if. efptcially ver 1^,16 A
of that Chapter; which if well weighed, will de-

"!'','^^""/!''''"l':''!P
^"^ Church-memberfiiin

much ai!

ot the Children of believing Gentiles
of the Jew. Children that defcended naturalhi
'trom Ab'-ah.tw. '

, The fcopeofthe whole Chapter is to difcov,
Uh(?bre.i..,.nf»off,orcaflingawayoftheWifhN

^

,.
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^""''"•>*- If tiiccifiine off meant !,,„ t c

Av nich is a granting of what hedcnic5;f ,r ro beab.a.chinappcarance, Jsonlyto he a yTbtbranch; and „o branch that i/n^eerly in -"'a
'

^U. and not re^JIy, J, ^ne of ,h iVS^

2.-, The brea; ing off, &c. ic was of the Tcwii],

•
! Nation

C67) .

'

Nitlorijof the colk^ivc bf;dv^t^oughnot ofevery
jr.divir'tiaKapd thcrelorc itmtjft nttdibe froni ihe

Y'fibit Chi!rch;^or as a nation they Were a chnrch,

ri):! tic V. bolt Nation vvi? caft aw.iv and r« j.fted;

r.(-v/ as a Nation they were n(.t all m.mbtrs of
t':,(. ir v'iible C'.Hirch, vcr. 7.8. vvithvtr. jy.

3. Ii.« a viliblt brepkirgoifithcrtfi.rcc.ninnt be
^'f ni iht iiivifiblcCfiuich, vcr. 3,4,5. 47, 18, 19.
i'-ir p!^ Mr B,7:(ter wd\ ohkryts^lhere Cdn be novi-

I'lhlc ny.v.'j'mgfTcTri an invifihle term.

:. if? a bnakinpofftlK natural bri?ncheF,ro hecals
iJ t ji.v.> -.Ntw tht body ot rhf JfU'ifbChurch were
Icr nn-ural branc'iKsin a rpintiiiU (tnir:'or thcv
h;l:«.vtd not ay //r attrwdicivhut ondy callid io ^$i

liuy ucre naiurau'y dticendid frc:m hi? loyns, Sc

V. t re me mbcr s of the vUible Church, & fi; ft parta-
ker? of the outwnrd privilirirts of the Ccven.nic
ni.^d- with him.Thiis theApoftic'.iifiii-guifheth of
the body of theJcwifiiNjtion, Tvou/. 9 where after

he had reckoned up all theprivi^ogcst f thdlrae-
litt? in gencral,y.4. /r/;o flrf/rrdf/zte^jfo whmTt fer'
tcim theadoptic)!& the^hry^^^tbeCovenintUf&c.ma-

khigwaybythistofliewiheladner.f frrciricjtfii-

( n, in V. 6 To prevent the r.3niiObjfrTion,th<A-

jcft!cint!i$Ch.iprtr. faith, Ihey are tic t oil Uriel
y<-'kh are of line]; lh^^ ir, not all (pirifual, though
alln.uuralbrinchcj; Sc ihtf'priviled<^cs t id \i&\^f'
b: long ro all. As for that diftitiaioncf Ahrabams.
b^ing a natiir 1 & a fpiriiual F.vhcT^k may go for
currant un::l they come to apply irjind then ici*

moft

^
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moft v.in; for all that came fromAhrahm zt^ti^^
tura!Father,hadatitlctoalIthere priviledges fore-

muil'^h '^"^i'^i^
^'^^"^^'^ ^" ^h. vifible Churchu il they did degenerate, and caft themfelvescm u,7,Wand E^«c!^c. But of this formerly!

Laftly,,hh.y were broken offfrom the invifibleChurch, K muftbe either from union wirhChriftor communion wuhChriftand hi, Spiri^for this" the trijed.hnition of the invifible Church, ha'in K rot^s have rcall union and communion with

tlitjcusth.tu'ere broken offhad fuch a unionor communion, and therefore could not be bro^ken offirom it; Bur fo far they may be faid to be !broken off from the invifible Church, a, by re-niotc confiquence,as they were excluded from all
^

the meanes ofgrace, and the Ordinances; which
^.. ne ufu,! vtays and methods of God to bring
lo.j into communion with himfelf.

^
2...er us confider what is meant by the <irft.fruit»-a the lump, and the root, and the branches'
1 here be man y opinions concerning this, c/peci-'

r.. '- r
^"y ^^^ "^"ft be debated; fome think

li;r5i:-'^Ch"ft«thorethacfoil^
ncfu6,j,if, zJi^f"^

the allegorical Fathers :But thac
minjimm n.ltly and primarily by the firfl- fruits
/?> war. Orig. and the lump and the root, and the

branches, cannot be meant Chrift
neither perfonally nor mjflically, is moft clear if
weconnocr,

1. Jefua

I. Jffus Chrift was notthefirft-frultsin regard

of the whole lump ofthe Jev^ifh Nation, andfo
cannot anfwer to the fiift fimilitudc.

2. Jefux Chrift caiinot be faid to be root unto

iheic which were caft away; no branches really in

hitii arc cur off; but fo were thcv;for that place of

thi. i!;.of y^^'jV^''. 2. which fcemeth to fpcakof

f)niL branchts which are in Ch?ifl,and yet are ta-

ken away for not beariiig fruit; itmay be better

read,and according t-o the ^)riu(',thQs;ez;er3' hxm:^

that britigi not forth fruit in mc, h: takes away-, that-

is,that do bring forth (onie fecming fruitjbut no'

aa in Chrift, .ts root and p: iiiciple.

3. In ver.24. the Jtws when they Hiall b-: called,

ixs £iid, 7hey ff}all be graffed into their own Olive:Nov)

Chrift is not properly their own Olive, but (o is

Abraham, Sec.

4. The Jews are faid (as formerly) to be na-

tural branches of this root, but fo they were i.ot

of Chrift; but Chrift was a natural branch from
that ftock, Rom. Q.^lVhoje are theFathers; ofwhom
as cotKcriiingthe flefbChriji came.

Mr. Towziei himfelf ingenuoufly conftfTcth thi»,

,

page 67. of his Examen^7haiby the root cannot be

meant Chriflj and gives us the hint of another ar-

gument from thofec xpreftions,v.24.offomebran-

chif, wild yji ipvfftvi 'i'- cording to nature; and ofin-
^raffingin, -rct^f. fvffiv contrary to itature, into this

0!iv(; he concludes the root cannot be Chrift;for

Chrift hath no naturalorpreternaturalbranchesiii

him;

r
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^»n5;3lIarewiyfrciJievbeinfrr-ff^- l-

'

'^tt!,'<>;ih: K-fh

f'"^ J'Tfhr roD

And rii., ,,A..,. ;]. .
'"'^'^ "' •' ,^-^'^'-c made holv;

i.i:ur.+,,nd*im ,.Teamed ho'y

^Z^^'^^'^S^'^i"'- hemeane, it of^ST "' " 'P"'" by "h"- fecond verfc- iw'«A^.^,«. f^._^„ s.rah ,ta W jj^:^

\

(7O
/ir I called h'lm ahne^and ik-^i-i& increa^d fcim,8cr.

(lb. Buc what kind ot cu«i<qutnce iscbii? arid

huvvdoth the Aj^'>{llc makcuicof thi»>//r6ej7r;i-

frwifJ ie holy, jo is ih lujr.^\ andif the^u ba td^^jo

iire tht drdficbes: Fiom what {.'liaci^ir' doth the A-

Scl. The ApoflI<^ in the fc*; m:r vfrfe fpraks of
a rcctiving ii; again cf ihejc'»:{ii Maru>fTjScbrin.i;s

ill tliis as a jzrouucl to hope for h.lhare ujet g boif

roo! whid) htitb an ir.flutnce cnthe Inttcha^ and ar-

'fiies.y that if the root he holy , witf/t thehrgrrJiei brt^fn

cffihJibt; re iiirr.ifed,the)i^u:i^bohlii^wi(f.Thc

like piirj(c you have in y.2?j Ai uuchiitgtbe Go'ftl
they (ir? eiiewiej for )oUr (uh^- ht as uuciiig^e ^
iediO't

J thi'y are helcved, J'wiKV Ttngft, '(frShdr

Fathers fjke; God having fo caji hi cUQioKy ei to run
!n that vein jn-jj: eifniiently:hnd\i.-fne do rexieieric,

'Iheyare belivedihungh their Fmbtrsi Buc chii is

clear
5

1. TanAbrahatn.) or as fomc dyj jibrabam 1-

jMV and Jacob were the root.
.

',

2. That he argues from the holioc^ oftin root
to rht holintfll' of the branckcs.-thic is,fiOdi thcsi
as P.irent8 to their pcfterity as B«nchfs.
3.That this was an ufaal and common principle

ot arguing inScriprure/romtheParcnt to ibi-Po-
flerity; for clfe he had fpoken in thcdsrk, Sftiud

lirowed notur,} fer ignotius, if th«y could not nni-
verfally reafoii from itj&if you obfcr»e,he wpces
is as an Axiom of the greatefl demonflr9ii6n,and

ncTcr
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C72)
never ffands to prove it further.

4- It had been an argument ofno force for ro
provc,hecaIlingin of the Jew,, a«d their happj
fta e upon re-jngraftng, to nil tUm^IftkeroofbeM, /o ar. the branchs,audthey are belovedfor thi',
^^ersjaKe.U .here v.ere not a virtue ftiJl in th roo

L, ^f ,
^ '

'"'^ mgrafFtd to their own Olive- he

IZftr'^^''''' '^' '•««n being m hell«nd frcfh,
,
hough the branches be brolfcn off A' d

/ftV'r/?;'"^'^"^^^^"^' ^« argumentatfon'
/f 6e ro,f i, W^, Ergo /fee brmiches; and .r, ]„ j, ,„e fon,,^ ^ ^^^ .^ ^ ^^^,^j and Lputa-
^ 'v coruideration. ^

fri''
^'^t '^^^""fl'eM not propagated by nat.ire,

lnT\f^t .'f^-l'T
'^'^^'l^^'^ ofmatb.&c.anj as Ptfw^ faith, Conceivedin fm

y «. It's true, we are fo; and there 15 no holi-Ke^ propagated by nature, take it for i'cn Ib biu,a a Wife man doth not convey h i. wifJom,

theJXnTl
"''"''" '™= '^ '^'» Child, nei'

,1^ I
?'''^' ^"dinthisfenfe^Ma^;

is not

mZ''' ^ ^.'^''^ "^ ^'"^^^'' ^"'^ "^der this con.

2. There

C73)

_
2

.
There is a holineffe by gratious eflimation or

imputation jWhich flows fromGods Covenar.t,or
fome fpecial privilcdge given to fuch a ftock, or
kindred, or Nation; GoJ taking fuch a fan:ily,
{uch a ftock,and feparatts it to himfelf for fomc
holy ure,and fo bLffeth ibem; And thus it Was
with Abraham^ and is moft common in the Scrip-
tures, and according to the nature of priviledgts
among men , where the Ton ofa freeman is free, &
the fon of a Nobleman a Nobleman; & by way of
aliufion, fthough it doth not hold in all particu*
lars>« in ;uftificaiion,Chrifts righteoufnefle is im-
puted, & we accounted holy by it; So as to fome
fpecial prlviledges, the root,the Parent being ho-
ly, and in the Covenant,his Child hath the advan-
tage of it;not me ritorioufl/ from theParents faith,
but virtually through Gods gracious promife io
the believer and his feed. But,
5. This is not by natural generation, for the ": it

Ihouldbs to all Children; but by grace and pro-
portion;its Gods good pleafure thus to derive the
priviledge,and out of fpecial refpeft to theParents
& to tncourage them in their own faith, & ftren<r-
then them in their hopes concerning their feed-
thus did God choofe out Ahrabam and hi^ family
from all the world,and blefredhim;Tet it was not
from nuure his feed were more blefTedchan •lithe
world befides. Rut as Dr WtUet faith well on this
TincejTbc branches areholy^becaufeofMi holf rpot;,^
^ot by an aaual and inherent holinejfe, but by M^e-'

rogiilive

1
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^ogf'^troeofgrace^rjuhdedoritb^^romif^
of G.d wide

JO
ie/..z;.«

.
i^,,h,rs and then fted, y,',,ch is the Jam.' i,

theN^wT-pamentasmtke Old, and in this i.nk

oi the Ap.lh.. So that though the generation be
natiira!, rot derivation of a Title to Cnurch-pri-
V]Kd^;t>-,3,,d Che charaa.-riflical note of h^Jincffe
ispv.n chtmby ^racc in the Covenant, wh-'ch
rakts in the branches Witt, ihe root. Jn .u, kn(^
l^^iiar. can this argum.r.t b. t.ue, vvithonr ..[,
iniK.thero.aChiifi: which you Ice cinnot b-inesnt la this place without {^reat abfurdicies.

nc third a.difecJaJ term to be optned, i..

waatthisia^^raftni,/, of the Gnuilc* ir.to th'root, and how rhey are in^ratK-d ? v.i 7,, 9
Fc)rtneund.,lhndingofthi.sMr.M..//,.,//ha,h

la ddown afL-. pofition,which neifh.rM.//.>;;^,,
y^'-^n^h^mof: learned Adveriary of xhh 7mb, no,
any orhcr h.th or c.n ftake; ard ch.t is, 4n the

'!'mf'<ilofth,^cntii:smufthejmable to the break-

gr./.^: This the AiJoftJecIearlv proves in every
vede. m V.

,

y.r.cu b.in.^ a wilde OUvcfy.Ame, of
thcGennI..c<,]l,aivelv cor,l].i.rtd, wert inefaf.Ud ^^- ccvToi, :n, amonifithem-AoGroXiHs ^tlx^\\i.
«t*i it.Pofttus es inter tamos illiusarboris, Tiiou srt
t<t among the branches of thu irec^and fo refer-
nr^tothcfi.ft words of the verCe, which is ini-
pij^, th.tiomenmiincd ftill; for biic fom; of
thrbranches were broken off,and the Gentile be-

lievers

(75)
ievers were inoculated among them, and by a fpe-

'iiii adoption were partakcru ot the fame priviled-
|cs} according to that of the Pott Ovid:

Vjnerit in(itio: fuc rawum, ramus ado^tet.

But the b ft reference is to the farmer part of ihe
I (V,3S it fpeaks of thefe branches whicii were bro,
11 nff; ihe btlievi(if» Gentiles were ingraffcdi

ifaTo"ii)i\\AU^^ii ^sz.1 and the Sytriail^ tranflatcs
\,\>r) i^fii^ for them, that if, in ramorum defraaorum
KU»i, ill tr.c 10 m or ftead of the branth:s which
CO broken off; rhey were t^ken away, we ingraf-
d: O.hers trai.flKe it, cimillis, Wuh them, which
niiiru'd when wc wc:t inferted: but either intcr-

tio;) will become the Unle of ihe place.

No .V die rcafons which How from thisText con-
rr.inR the Cub], St which we have in hand, may be
i. r (li, hctd t ananiwcr-d; Tiiis pi^fition beins:'

id (iow.i, JFl- believ'rin Gentiles are in^raffed inU
'"•-i :.riis Covrnant, in the room of the natural hrauches
b:cb VD -re broken cff: Now,
1. The Jeivs and their children were broken off
omtheChurch,:h'ir children bein« iTKmbers s

cll as themfcivts; therefore believing Gi.n:i,'c8

k'u their children are en^raff. d in, the ingraffi icr .

" is fucable to the breaking off- they liave nibbled,
"

our this reafon; but the bett of thefe advertarics
livi never faid any thing yet, as to faiiifi; a raii-y ,

inalSainc. *\!>
'

^
2. Sonic

4
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2. Some branches were not broken off,for fo it

imply cd, in thathel'aith, ///owf were hrok^en ot

and if they were not broktn off, then not thcii

children
; for it was not only a breaking off pei

lonally,butcffucaOionjand of thtir poftcrity wiii
themfelves; Now if we be ingraffed among thefl
or with thefe that arc not broken off, we and oi

Children muft likewife be ingraffcd in; elfe thei

will be a (chUm between Jew and Gentile, in e
joying the priviledges naturally flowing from tt

iamc root; No man wi;l be fo bold as to fay, th,

rhe btlievingfevvs were broken offjand if not thr
then notrhiir Children which wtre then Infani
and had nocafted unbelief: for either they muft b

broken ofFfor their own fiiis, or their Fathers; nci

for their Fathcnt, for fome of then were believeri
and not broken off; not for themfelvcSjIor fcmeol
flitni were lnfanty;thertforefomc Infants wereno|
broken off, ior thtir Fathers continued in the fai

,

aud wc beli.vin^ Gentiles ^r: ingraffcd in amun
tl.KM; then fore our Children alfo.

:;^In the latter tnd, when the Jews fhall be in-

^rafuJ in a^ain to their own Olive, which is prrl
inii ,J in ihi!Chapcer,they and their Children Oii
be.tjkn in,v. 26. And fo allKcidfhallbe Caved; an,

. ourmcr^ffinginisflill futable to theirs.

4. TheGcnFilesarefaid to partake of the root,
anJ ;.fH- fatnclTe of rheOlive tree, in the fameverfi
lh.Sv2ur^or,,,af^f,V„-f) figniHcs the full particip
Vo.i and tclluwlhip m r.l! th.- privilcdg(s & advin-

C77)
2gfS of the root, as the Jews had. Now their pri-
iledge was not ptrfonai 10 themfelvcSjbut to tt;eir

lodtricy; and therein lay the fatnt ffe of thaiOiivcj
11 thetulneffeand large cxttnc of its priviltdgeand
^minalvertu-jthat it comprthendtd Parent and
"hild. So that a? the Jews calling off was not only
rfonal, but Politjqae, that is/jfth mand thur?.-

b our ingrafting in tn:ir room ij; and as they had
hefatneffeot the root andOIiveonce, fo have vwe.

^ow we could p.ot br faij ro be,(^vfKoivcvh '^ fi(,;c

^ '^ TioTtfj©- f^b.cucti) To have a mutujl \ellow\htP
-iih the Jews in the rod and fatnejfe oj il.'ii we be only
eifonally iiigraff-d, and they and theirs broken
ff oe:onomicaily;it thtre bea ftllowlhip, itmuf!
»eat leafl in iubftamials: And this wcs the moft
mincnr an! fubdantial priviledgc of the Jcus,that
hty and thtir port rJty were taken into the f^mt
ovcnant:ThcApuftle opens this further inE//ib 3.0

.
AnJ efpcciailyjif we rem:mbcr,that their break

ng offhand our ingraffing^is into the vifibltChurch
IS is formerly prpvei^, and nuiff needs be granted;
or all that weic broken off, were not broken off
[ram ekaion, and the inviiibk Church;neirher arc
IlVhe Gentilts which are ingraffcd ii:, c]c£f*.-t,iiid

^allyoftheinvilible Church. So that the rcfuii is

his.

I. That there i? a real ingraffiiig ofthe bclitving t"'

jcntilts into the fame root from which the tabe.-
ieving Jev;s were broktn off. :

••*

2. Tnis breaking offwas from the viflble Churc\
Jid ii; privikdgc.'j not from the invifib!e; fo i? the

F 2 in^rjffiijg

t

S
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ingtoffing of uj into the vifible Church.

3- As th(;ir c«ftingoiuu'd8 of them and their po-
ftcricy, Jo is our graffing in ot u« ond our Children;

Thcie conciufions fl jw naturally trou) the Ttxt;

and all other dcduftiocs will oe but as dregs afcer

the fpirit arc extrafteJ.

4.. And to add to the refl this confiderationJ

(79)
a Slip well inoculated or ingiaffed, become* after-

wards a natural branch; and receives as much from
the root, as thefe -which grew ;naturally on it; So
that its as ftrong to argue on the Gentiles fide after

ingraffinp;// t^eroot he holyJo are the branches',as from
} Abraham to the Jews, who were natural branches;

TL -r 1 n r ! ^ I L ( . 'i 1 As an adopted fon, him and his havc as full a title
I hdt It the polterityot the Gentiles be not taken m.i . .

."^ - , /-

a^ the Jtws vvcrf, there will be the grcattft inequa-

lity ofthe communication ofthe fatnefs of the Joot

that cjn be irsiagintd-, and the Jews may rather

bo.ulagainft the believing GentilfS, than they a
guiift them; feeing the root conveyed privil edges to

ihem and their puftc:riry,but onely pcrfonal privi-
ledgc? to the believing Gentiic;to the one a double
mer cy, to the other only a (ingle.

Ob. Bit this grtai Objiftion may be made; No
b-iicver i? now a root as Abraham, ht is but only a

branch; and therefore its not to be conceived how
id be a; gutd Irtm this ro every

5/1

bei itvcr, If the1

r-o t b'j ho!}', fj are the brctnchesj as it mjy be to Abru
hum.

-Sd. Ii's granted, 'very believrr, nor any^cannor
properly b?;callrdthe root, ds hbfuh.im was, and
in a ftricl (enU: Yet,

I. They are ingraffcd into the fame roor, and|

convey the fame priviledgcs to their branches, as

Ijaac,zi\djjccb, :ind the tmlve Tribes did to their

pofleriticSjwho were not properly nor abfolutely!

ine IOC-} but branches of 1:5 and we all knowjthati

. a

to the inheritance as a natural fon.

There is onely this difference between the convey-

ance of privihdges of the Jiws as natural branches,

and the ingrafFed Gentiles; That the whole body
ofthe Jews, good and bad, were called branches;

now only Believers ofthe Gentiles^ who are called by
the Gofpel, with their children, ai c ingralfcd into

that root.

2. Though every Believer is not the proper root,

but onely a branch ofthe root; yet for being ?n-

grafRd, he is naturalized as the Jcwifli branch, and
fo muft have the fame priviledge.

3. There are branches of branche«;and the poor-
eft branch hath fome twigs, and fpreading fprfgs

growing from thtm which are of the fame confide-

ration, and do receive of the fa rnefs ofthe root as

well as the main branches; and in this fenl'c every

branch may be f^aid to be the immediate rooc of the

lefler twigs: Thus believers ingraffed into the root
are holy, and their infants that are branches of tht

branches immediitly fprouting forth from them,

are holyalfo, & under the fame confidcratlon;& fhe

argument holds flillfor the ingraffed branched, as

for

t

i/i
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tortli': na'iiral.

And as Mr. Elake faith well, The branches of^
reference to then >ifue, they become a hoi roo T^Lnught be much more enl,uged,but rhat 1 would robe voluminous; ics enough that h.VuZTlnZ
Yf.d wuh thefrChildrcn into the famcroot ;
IS formerly p.oved.

«uiciuof, asi

And then the argument holds firm., That thef.hat are m :h. root, muft partake of the fatnere oIt; nnd ,hey which are in the Covenant, canno b,drnKdtheprivilcdgcs of it.

^"innotDe

Chap. IX.

/-/-r.^pology agamji Mr. Marfhal, Ur the
'j;^grajjutgw^f,,entwned v. 17. to be of the

' :rndes ,nto the :nv,fibic Church by ele&ion
"''/J^'^i^gJaith.areexaKiinedandanfirered.

T^eoreat endeavor of thefe whoareof the con- b
J- f'-^'yop'iionjnopeningthisChapter,is To'

r'^r-.td' a-"""Tr^
ofthcGentii^ri;.:;' ^ '

ic ^oni?!
" '

''
'" '''7 /" '^''' ''^' '^ ^'^ hazarditUfboulnbe meant of tie vifible Church • Andtfrerefor., thonpj, .noug!, be fpoken b forf toprove urat wccffinr, ya bccaufe Mv.rcmhes huh

laid

C80
id down eight Arguments with fo much confi-

lence on the other fide as unanfwerable ; I think it

ot amifs to beftow one Chapter in the difcovery of

le unfoundnefs of his reafons , that the truth may
ave a fairer paffage into your underftanding with-

ut clouds or demurs.

His firf} reafon is , Apologie j>. 7 1 . That mgraffing!,

'hick is by Gods fole fforcer , it is into the mvifible

kurch : but fo is the in^rafpng oftke lews^v. 3 . Ergo.
'or God is able to graff them.

Sol. \ . As to argue from Gods power to his will,is

Iwayesunfound in Divinity and in Reafonj God
able, therefore he will ; So,

2. To argue from power to eleftion, is of the

ame nature; for eleftion is feldome or never at-

Iributed to Gods power, but to his will or good
ileafure.

3. To argue Trom Gods power in general; to the

'iitting of it forth abfolutely in fuch a determinate
ft, is as llrange ; Cod is aMe to graffethem in,Er-

it muft be into the invifibleChur.h; as ifGod
wed nothing of his power , but in the workings

if faving grace; efpecially if we confider whi^a
iQwer it is, and onely from God : Buttotjkethe
ery prejudice the Jew? havc' even from the letter of .

he Gofpel to bring them but to confefTe Chriftjafter

long a darknefl^e.as it was in the beginning ofthe
j

"ofpcl , but to make the Gentiles but outwardly
iwn and profefs the Gofpel , and yet riot nicm];crs

f the invilible Chir.a, to take away the very.

grofsnefle

/
T
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^

power of H.rki/r. .,
"^"^^^

''f^" lone unHer ,k.

God.
''''"'^^' ^hcre needs the foJ

0"g under th«|

^ Fower of

»i'em irro one entire bocv /r ^f ^''^ '"^
^^''^Si

J"-nfd to the rcrnrrtA ''/'^'^^,"^^'-,; and To itjs|

'^ft:^pnK.uldbeattrih;i'l!::3'""^^h,thcirin,

^--- called -co.a/;..4' ; ^^^f-'^'^^r^^^ :

i friends ^-

CS3J
jfdmdswithGodbyChrifis attonement and mc-
jdraroifnip, which muft bcbisftnf ,it he fpeak like
himielfc: Then many abfurdirifs may follow.

1. That the Jews and their njcftion wis the
gsound of theGenrihs reconcili itioii unto God.

2. Tnat no rcconciliatiorf was obtained tor the
G^ntiUs be^Dre the Jews were broken off.

3. That thofe which are reconcikd, and their fins
pardoned, may b:- caft off,for io were the Jew^j and
the Gentiles ihrcaimd with the famcmifcry on ihc
lame ground, V. 20.

4. As there is external and eternal falvation fpo-
ken of, 1 Tim. 4. 10. io there may bean outward'
and inward reconciliation ; the Geniihs were caft

"

out from the vifibkChurch for To mar.y hundreds of
years, without any hope orpromifc , /fnd flran'rets
to tbeCommcHwealth cflfrael, Ephef.2.11,12. and
fo vifibly caft of? ; and it was a great reconciliai ion
but to breakdown the middle wall of pa. tit ion be-
rween Jew & Gent i'e, as to vifible pi iviiedger and
Ordinances

: And {o by the reconciling the world
may be more properly meant the bringing them in
under the means of the Gofpcl, and the outward
difpenfations of the Churchy which i? Gods com-
mon way and method of falvation ; and which to
fome IS real and eff dual unto inward grace, unto
ethers only to outward priviledges
And the very phrafe, ihe reconciliatim cftbe iporldy

to Orthodox ear s.deafens and dafheth the other in

-

tci-pretationj for the body of the Gentile-worW

fvvhicfa
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eleftionJd^a^ving grace "?Lm->hX"^^^^^^^^ u^
(lGoclse]crrion,andby m,e and faving faith? So ia

C7ogel hatj, gone through all the world.
i^^er 20, ex, 22,2:5. he exhorts the Gentiles to hol^to

^jfheir (i(Wi:iH^^ and to tak^ heed lettfl tbey be broken off

of that ^Jllfriiyte ^hlltd^'n^nf^irl f '"''"'
P^^

'' ^^''^ '^ ^"^ ^'^^^^'^ '^"^ ^^^ «.f«r.// *ra;.c)b.;>7.

Ar.„,/, . i... . , . < , ''.

"'''" P^^f "^ ^6^ "-ff as a I j;,«clb A fTe will he (parr tke ; What, are they exhor

So! Itjm.e, theingraffinjrislyfaith, a»thpl.breaking off was hv unbelief :

^

but i thei unbeJ f

h " tfiey and their Chddren were broken off fothe Gentiles are ingraffed in by publique profelTIonof raith
, and accert.tion of ihe Gofpel for hem

cn^ Apoitles meaning; For,

e -'^^i'u^-
.f^^^'^'^fhe Gentiles nottoboafta-ga nft the branches that were broken off Now how

ledW> P Thf ^^^'"*^^h^-l^"tforvifibIeprivi!kdge,? ,nv,fible, are out ofcognizance to others •Do Sa.nr s boaft aga.nft one another for eleaion a, 4
^epro^a•aon> thefe fecrets ofthe Almigh yT JMs
A^u.^Mr.....nrgethwithn.ch^dIanI^;:

.J,
^•'

u" 'ii'
"^ ^'^ c>^plains further ivhat the nature ofthe.r bo.fting mi.rht he.ihou vvilr fay The br. Zwere broken ofT;th.u I nught be injffed : now caany man conceive they fhould boaft hecaufe thebr'

n

d^estej^ .e.e Woken frpn.eleaion.:;};^
taith^^ t a! rhcy n ighr be j'jalTed in ! y anewa.'^of

God-^

|ted to look to, ledl they be cut offfromGods elefti-

If^w^&Q. Will Mr. Tomhei ti^rn a down-right/^rw;w-

Jfl>? that he may have any plea againft the baptizing
" fpoor Infant s>-

There is a twofold way of ingraffing , either by
fpiritual in-pi a'ntition into Chrift,or by vifible pro-
fellion of faith ; and both thefe fhould meet in one
pcrfon, though they may alfo be feparated ; a vifibis

Profeffor may not have faving faith within , yet may
have: So here, the ingraffing in is into the vifiblfi

Church by vifibleprofeilioniamong which fomcai ',

^
fon.e are not invifible niembers:but the very terMnia

I

of ingraffing is not ii to the invliille, but the vifible

Church ; for neither the Apoftle,nor an Angel could
tell who were ingraffed into the invifihleChurchjPor
who broken off, but only from the vifible Church,
filft as the proper term, and then by confequii^cc

^
from the invifible 5 for from this Church none were

1 abfolutely broken off that ever were in, and into it
^'

fc;v ingraffed.

So that if the ingraffing be vifible, the term mjifl

be vifihle alfo: but the ingraffing is vifible, Ergo the
term is fo : This is according tofAr.Tombes his own
form of argumentation , from the term to the ia-

'^
the n-.ajor is proved before.

Ob.

'faffing'.

T

A I"-
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yrh^tfb7ll!flhV'"'-
'''^'^ " '''""^y. branches and they all
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grow on the fame root?

Ttefi of'fhp nr
'

"u
' "

'/ 7 y'""^^^ Of tbe root and fat
' •

2- i ne 01a aoiurauy vwill arife ftill from ilrnj bat

fJtb. .
"^^» ^f J"^^ 'f 0B/> ekaion and IhvJi^'^'^'^ may jail away from eledion andfaving grace.

'^ rior /Xlf ";r> ^'«'"S'ifti,,i3 3- How can he imagine AbrahamL be .he root,

Sl/ T h- h\ ^^" '^'"'^' '" ^' ^'>rd,^%^^ ^he (atncfs of t he root to be ekftion and faving

Wbar mJ^kTJIu u^ "".^' "° other anfwcr thanf^"^""'' ^"^ ^^^^ engroffing the way of being co-

iTam .w51^ i''^'^"'^'"^'^/'^^^^''^^^ AbratP^^^'^^^^^'^h the root, and yet deny Mr. §lakes

vathn ff
'"^'^M? '«Je on/v h demon, and deri^

' A^gum^i"' T^*^' "^e «re e/e<!7f^ in Abraham.^

of ri/. nr^^^L
^""^^^ (which he means by f^e fatneh

' ^' ^'S improper to call a root an exemplary caufr,

tmas^
^^

'' ""^t
'*'' '*'' """ '^^' ^^^-^ '" Abra

"

I
t ht< e is n

.
harmonic bet w.cnc them; an .i.nv/,

'

ycucandembTnT
'*"'^'^^'''^"™

"'''>>^, mthoutmti 'onvever. nothing; here is a conveyance ct fatncis.

T« ,.,k:_L .!, - -^ . .
' 2. How unfuiable CO good language is it to fay,

r/b^/ ill'?;i*J'//""/^'
°"^'' ^"^'^^'« ^y confcfHon '

Tllac'fuc ra;7paru.ka s of t^'e fWs orVit

'^^>>mungfavmgfaitb:hutlmake AbrahamaZ' ov^r- e.ch.^

'[^'P^'^^fr ojBeUevers, not by begetting j^rim^^^ - '^
'^n exeylary caufe, H.w poor an evafion i, h is of fn

'

con d,, 3 „3„ ,, ,j, .^.^
J fubm tom1

^nd[nv.:g^ace;^r
'^^" ""' '*'" " ""^ ^^^'^«

* UWe not the natural branches which were '

t"^::'5frit^i ofthefatne/TeoftherootS =

f

3 Wtrj the Jews partakers of the fatncfa o^Abra^
ham in the Ccvtnant, meerly as from an exempla-
ry c^uft? had not they itfrom himas a nariirallFa-

i her, God roakir/g the Covenant with him as.d his

iiC' >and do nut Irsgrafftid branches aftcrwurdji be-
come as natural .<*

Heonly add?, p 73. T'hat if it were meafti ofoutward
priviledges, it wrefalf^; for the Gentiles were i.oC^ar-

takers ofthe cuiwardfnviledges of Abraham.
Sol. Abraham hi root m the New Ttffa.nentatrurer^tX i, , „ '

, "^"^ °""« root>and -"• ^oraocw isarooc m tne i\ew itita.nentat

orT ^^j . , "'^P^'"''^^^sof^avinPPraces ^vell as in the Old, and ftill ftandsbvvirrue or the

itZru'"" I
P'

!
V^'^P; ' only>and why then ftould k

Covenant to Believers and their Children; And
't De thought abfurd for rh*.r;/.,,.:i..L.. .•-. ;^ t\,r.„^ur\}iT.a.^^^.n.^: i,_ _"e thought abfurd for the Gentiles by ingr^ffing thoughOldTtft.meniOrdinances were taken ^way

atnefsofthe root only in out- i
witbthe Jcws,and thatChurch-ft.ite,y."t therdotis

tOi?arr;?lrcofthefa

waid ., , - . -^vyc winy in out- i
iviledgrs, feeing it^va! fo w'th the natural

*

bran-

liot taken awjyjbuc theNewTcftaaieiu-priviledges

grow
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Ob. Fcurtlly, That ingragin^ is meant, y, ij,

ipberehy the wild Olive is co partaker ofthe root andfat-

nefs of the Olive:, but fucb is only eledion and faving

faith', he proves the minorby difting':ifhing who
the root is, which he well affirms to be Abraham.

Sol. To which there needs no other an(w;r than

what Mr Ehke hath given him; If the root be Abra-

ham, and the in^raffing in be only by eleBion, and deri-

vation offavinn^ graces (which he means by the fatnejs

of the Oliveyhen it ntu} be that we are all eied in Abra-

i^m asacommon root; Abraham fWrfy/fjy, iVithoutme

you can de nothing.

To which Mi.Tomhes onlv anfwers by confeffion,

That it wouldfollow if he woifAbraham a root asCbri^

crimnimicating faving faitb-.hut 1 make Abraham a root

flr the Father of Believers , not by begetting faitb, but as

an exemplary caufe.How poor an evafion is this of fo

confident a man in his opinion, I fubmic to Judge-

menr.

Let him mind his Argument, and the force of it;

•7bat ingrcfjing is meant whereby the wild Olive is par-

taher ofthefatnefs oftbe root: but that is only eledion

andf<^vfnggrace,&c.

1. Were not the natural branches which were

broken offpartakers ofthefatnefle of theroot>and

were \\a y all eleftcd and partakers of having graces

or outwaid priviledp<6 only?and why then lliould

it bethought abfurd for the Gentiles by ingraffing

to^^artakeof thefatnefsofthe root only in out-

ward priviledgf s, feeing it wa! fo whh the natural

bran-

C87)

branches and they all,grow on th« fame root?

"The old abfurdity will arife ftiU from this,7fc«t

Saints may jail away from eleaion andfavmg grUce.

fHowcin he imagine Abraham^o be the root,

and The fatncfs of the root to be eleftion and f.vmg

Lets, and that engraffing the way of being co-

Ltakers with the root, and yet deny Mr. WK'>

Argument, Ihat we are eleUed in Abraham.''

1 I. s improper to call a root an exemplary caulr,

there isno harmonic betweene them; an example

conveyer, nothing; here is a conveyance ot fatnds.

2 Hov^unfutabje to good language 18 it to iay.

That fuch avc partakers of the fatncfs or fulnefs of

an eiamvlc> can we think the Apoftle would io far

T Wiethe Tews partakers of thefatnefs of^tr^-

ham in the Covenant, meer ly as from an excmpu.

ry caufe> had not they itfrom himas a naturallra-

thcr, God making the Covenant with him and bis

Ue.Vand do not ingraffed branches afterwards be-

corneas natural .*' ,'
.

Heonly adds, p- 73- IhatirUrceremeant ofoutward

pr^viledges.it w^ne falfeM the GenUlcsjere not par^

takers of the outward
prtviledges ofhbr^h^m.

^
Sol. Abrahamh^ tootm the New Tefta.nenta.

well as in the Old, and ftill ftandsbv vrrrue ot the

Covenant to Believers and their Children; And

thouRhOldTtftameniOrdinances were taken away

with the Tews,and that Church.fl.ite,yet the root is

not taken awayjbut the NewTcftament-priviIcdges
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grow on the fame root; & our ingraffiug in gives

us to be partakers oft' t funds ot ihtiv. j as well as

it gave CO thejtws the participation of former pri-

viltdges until rhey were broken off.

Ail the relt oi his arjjurntnts are much of, the fame

nature; only a touch further of each of » htm.

Ob. 5 From V.25. li the breaking off the Jexpi he hy

hlindingy then the irijirajfiag is by giving jaitby but, the

fjrnter is true, (0 the latter.

S'J. This is the fame in cfftft with the third Ar-
gunitnt : Yef,

J . There i< not the fame reafon, feting he takes

it 01 giving faving faithjthcir blinai :ig\Nfas judiciafj

a pu'.ifhmtnt for their unbeIi£ving,rejt:ftingof the
Golpel; though ihcy had not faving taith to em-
bnce the Gof|.eI; the giving of faving faith is net
on inch term!; neither is iWing fiiih fo abfolutcly

antecedent to makea nun a meniher of the vilible

Church, iS blinding h to Gods final re jcftion.

2, Blindnefs canit bjt in pji t on //r;?c/;ic hi! on-
ly on the meet viil^'h mrnibf|f,not the invifibleand

tleft: thtr^fjrcthc iiu:raftii g muft be ontly of vili-

ble members into the vifiblc ChuichjV. 7. The
tUftion hath obtaiiicd ic , but the relt were
blinded.

^tz- 6. Ifre-ingraffiniof thtjevps produceth fal-

vation, is by turnms, them from their iniquity^ &c.
then it is to the invifible Church: bat Jo it it, v, 26,
27" Erpo.

So!- To which I give this fiirc Anfwcr, That
doubtUfs

C89)

doubtlefs according to thoie promifes, when the

Tews (b-ll be called in to b." a vilibleChurch again,

there Ihall be abundance of more glory be brought

in with thert>,than ever yet the world fawi and the

new Heavens and the new Eirth,thc coming down

of the new Jert,falem,3.nd all thofe glo. lous things

are fitted to Ul in with that time. And from ihefe

confiderations many do interpret v. 26 literally,

Andfofhall fl//lfraelk/W^ But yet,

,. They Oiall be ingrafFed m asa vifible Church,

eUey/irflfe^/n and the Fathers would never be mcu-

tioned ss roots. ^

2. They fhail be ingraffed m as thcv were bro-

ken off: now they were brok n off as a vitiblc

r All that can be gathered is this, That the ful-

nelVoffalvation,and thevi.tues of the prom- fee,

Ihall more fully and univerfally take cffeft on the

Tews,eventoihefalvaiionofallof them; and fo

the invifible and vifible Church be more pure: and
^

asoneintkeeartkbvit thisfulnefs fhall be tothcm a$

a vifible Church, and on the earth.

Arg. 7. If the re-iniraffing be by vertue of Gods

eleaioH and love, then it is to the invifible Church; but

the former is true,v.2S. Ergo. ,'

Soil. Ii'sfaid, That as touching e!eaion,*the

Tews are beloved for their Fathers fake; hence it

follows, God hath a love of eleaion to Bclwveif,

and their natural reed;for fo the Jews Wcf« the na-

turall UtdafAbrahaw: But, .

'

; 2.11. a

'f
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2. lt'« granted that the calling fo the

J; ws (hall be
pccordi.Mg to Gcds tltdion and fi. ft lovej and that
Gods til ftioi' (hill more fully take hold of theJews
at their le cjliinfsthan of any Nation: but yet ftill

rhe Artiumenf is of no force to prove that their re-

ingraffi;7g, and fo our?, is only or firftly into the
invifibKChurch, for ihcyaretKfttdas well to be a

vifiole Church, as to be partakers of inward pracfcs;

and their rc-ingraffiji; muft be (peciilly and fiiftly

into the vifibltChurch from which they werebro-
_ ken off.or elfe there will be no corrdpondenc: be-

tween their rtjeftkin and rc-insraffirip.

; T he Ia{] and ufakcft Argument is this; If the in-

'
firajfing of Jeros and Gcntiies he th'; fruit of G-ds mercy,

.
. the hreakjn: cfb: (huttiiij!^ up in unbtlief-^then it is into the

ir.vifthk Chunh^hy eh dioii, g^c. but jo it iy. Ergo.
y-'-'i You kc he hat'T fpcnt his {lock and iirength

. to b. fo low . t 1.1 fl: T isargumrnt nctds no Ad-
fwcr, hue by fhwwiog you rhe unroundntfT; of this

i
univcrfil propofirion on wl^ich the Argument is

buih.JP''hatev-r is a fruit of Gjds mercy ^ is from eledion

andiir^rajjing into the invifihleZhurcb:'^n\c\\ propofi-
tion is nioft f<ilii', univtrfally conlidercd; Are not
health, meat and drink, pr^fervation, all outward
privilfdgej, fiiiits ot G ds m -rev? \i not long-fuf-

feringto thefethat periih, and the affording the

means of grace and falvation, ihc i.iftitution of
Ordinanccs,h uits ofGods msrc)?and ytt muft they

be given ondv to t left ones? and do they ingraffto

the invilibk Church? bac/dif/i e/? repstere: you have

fecn

(91)

feen thcutmoft ftrength ofthe greateft Antagonift to

the Truth we hold out.

Chap. X.

iheHarmonte ofMsit. 19.15, 14. jioi^^Mar.io.

i:^. and Luk, 18. 15,16,17. conctruing the

bringing ofInfants to Chriji^his aSs to them,

how far it contributes to prove Infant-bap*

tifm.

YOu have feen how the Scriptures agree in hold-

Jing out Tome fpecial privilcdges in the New
Teftament,as in the Old;to Believers and their feed:

Ler us now corr.e to viewChrills own carriage and

aftions to Infants ; which ftiews both the fpecial re-

fpeft he had to them , and would have his Miniftei 5

and Churches to have likewife. For th t s, compare

Mat. 19.13,14. Mar. 10.13, 14,15,16. wiih

Lukei8.i5>i6,i7. Where when little Children rccre

hrought to Ckrifijdnd his Vi[cities did fitbid them, Chri^

ms angry t and charged theifi not to binder thmjor theirs

was the Kingdom oj Heaven ; and he tcok^them uf lu Lis

omsy kid his bands vpon them, and ble{fed them. For

the opening this place n^ore clearely, confider,

1

.

Who they were which were brought to Chrift.

2. Who brought them.
3. Why

':.'.)

ft''
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3. Why the Difciples did forbid thcfn 10 be

brought.

4. Chriftsreafon why he would have them not

hindrcd^

5. Chrifti aftions to and on them , what they a-

mount unto.

For the fii ft,who they were which were brought

to Chrifti in Murl^thcy are called ^*<«r»*, and well

tranflited/itt/eCfe/Wre«,or InfantJj the word is a

diminutive word, and is fpccially to be applied to

Infants, L«^e i.j6.Zacharias\i(eih the fame word

of Jobn^ when he was newly born; A»d thou Cbildj

(Ttf/cTi'sv ) (halt he called the profhet of the Higbeft,

&c. ViJetuT efealiqua en^hafis diminutivi, hoc Jaltem

locominimenegligenda^dhh Be'na. The fame vrord

jsgiven toChrift whenhewisin the Manger, M/«t.

2. 1 1. The wife jnen found •xAtlmy the young Cbildy

or Infant, with Mary. &c. Heft. 11.23. ^"Z" "

called **//ior,when he v^a hid among
liajt^Uv,ff(ie tbe Flags. This word, faith HiffocrU'

. Sj^rS. '".isgiventother ---'^ry, ,.e nnHer

Jcptcwmdki- thcageof feven yeifsT^ ii's moftly

iuYiT<ui All- uftd among the EvangeliftVfor to ex-

jcmdeitckn. prcfs the tendereft age of man, which
rfo.Giirti.

j, Infancy: So Spanhem. dub. B,vr4g,

Bur in Lv\e the holy Ghoft uieih anotherWord of

full fignification for Infants (T*fpi» which word

is uftd f.r a Babe in the womb, an Embryo, Lmj^.i,

41 . When E.izibcth heard the [flntauon of Mary, the

Babe le-^.d in her wctnb j «(rxi§T»a-g to ^j*?©- c^ rf

(93)

KtMA ivtHc, it's the fame word ; biit more proper-

ly it is ufed for a Child newly born, a fucking babe

tftat we carry in ourarmeirThus 2Tim.^. 15. Ti'^

tnotby is faid to know the Scriptures jrom a Child ^
inS

;?fif»f front his Infancy ; not when he was an Infanr,

but from his Infancy, that i», as foon as ever he was

paft'a Babe,& came to underftand any thmg, he was

learnt the 5cripture8.The fame word. /2pi?®-ls given

alfo to ChrJft, when the Wife men tound him m
fwadlingcloUt8,L«^.2.i2.So that this is moft clear,

that thty were Infants, tender young ones, Bibts

which were brought toChrifliAnd if the two words

did not properly fignifie Infant8,yet in that it'* faid

ihey were brought to ChriftjVfould prove itjfor the

word -jrefiMiSK, properly fignifiesfo c<trrv, asii'3

ufcd mollly ii) fcripture for. Bur,

2. Who thofe were that brought them, us mojt

probable that theii Parents brought ihtmi^nd ibcfe

had believed thcmfelves, or made fome profiflion

of faith; for they bring thtm to Chrift to be under

his bltiTuig, for fome fpecial favour to be {hewn by

Chrift to them; it was for a fpiritual end they

brought thifn, to be touched by Chrift &c. to ha*e

:

iome virtue from him;8{ who could have fuch bow-

els to brlnglnfants toChrJft,but their ownP,irents>
'

and to abide the frowns of the Difciplef, and their

checksj.but Parents, who love their Children ntxt

themfelves, and would have them blefled together

with them? fo that it's more probable it was their

Parents yvliich brought them than ar y oihirs-, and

G 2 tbw
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that they v;ere Believers , who had fuch a ftnfe of

their Intants conditk)ns,and ofChnfts refpc^s.

And befidcsjthey were then in the Coatts oiludea,

wb«re many h.d prokft their faith, and were bapti-

zed by lobfi, and longed to have their Infants con-

firmed by Jefus Chrift ; efpccially vthen we look on

Mat.ipJs.Tfef^ broHght thm toCbrijl to la} his handi

ou them, and^m over them.

2 If wc confider why the Difciplcs (hould forbid

them, and rebuked thole that brought them, furely

it could not be out ofany cruelty to Infants, or that

the Disciples had no bowels to Infants or dcfare they

might not be happy with their Parents 5 their affe-

ftions cod'.notbefo ftraightned and bound upm
unnaturalnefle: but itmuftbefrom fomc f^chprm-

ciole which thefe of the contrary judgment take up,

That they were not capable , and wjre hrft to be

tjught -, That onely grown men, and Proreffors of

fath, wee fit for Ordinances; and thciefore they

rebuked or chtd them^and forbad them to do fo any

^ more As if they had faid,What have we to do with

\ Children, as to outward Ordinances > they arc not

Wap'ble, they cannot pcbfefle their f4th-, andwc

mufthave perrons able to hold forth the Gofpel,

vhich tnuft be vidble flibjeas of Chrifts Kingdoms

Doultlers Come fuch prounds they muff needs go on,

or elfe th y nuift (hew a ffrange kindc of paflion

againlf Children , moft unbecoming thefe which

had but the rags of natural aflfcaion left in them.

4. Sec

i '

(95)
. See Chrift* aff«aion»ro them, and thereafpn

ofU; mcH arid [iff it (hyftvin-nfft) he m$ much

Jifpleafed : W* a word that i« uitd to cxprdle fuch a

kinde of forrow as brcaki the heartialfo to ftomack

any thing, and to have the fpiric raiftd in contempt

of an unworthy aftion or p€rfon:Thu« Chrift was

grieved at them, and he looked with contempt oa

hisDifcipI«8,a8 dealing moft unworthily with poor

InfantSjin forbidding thcra to be brought toChrifti

and therefore he commands them to fufFer them to

bring Infants to him,& not to forbid them. Thefe

two words (hews how vehtmemChrift was & how

much his heart was fet towards Infants, Youfiadc

fomtimes thatCbrMl gavefome (harpe words 10 his

Difciples, and to Peter efpcciallyjbut never to have »

bisfpiritto rife in indignation againft th(m,as '

when they would forbid Infants to be brought to

him;& that which makesChrift fo carneft,muft needs

be of great weight; he was never fo moved when

they alUorfook him,and Peter did forfwear him,as

when they denyed Infants to come to him.
j

1 could wifh that thefe^which with fo much con-
f

ttmps and fcurrillous language forbid Infants to'

be baptized, might read tnis place with obfervanc,

fpirits , and at lead grow more fober and lefs vior

lent in their exprtflions concerning poor InfantSj

doubtUfs it's a warning to all Chrift* Difciples.

Nowthereafon which Jefus Chrift gives, is, Of

[MhistheKiHgdomofGod: the reafon (hews what

the priviledge was, they would exclude Infants

03] froTD,
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fromji;iz being vifibly judged to belonsf to the

Kingdom of God; andChrift faitfa, Of fucb n tbe

Kingdom of God. Now take the Kingdom of God

either for Heaven and Glory ; or fccondly by way

of allufion, for the Church, and the ftate of the Go-

fpel, it will ferve as a full reafon.Of fuchjthat is,of

Infants, is Gods Kingdom made up, as well as of

grown men, and they are as fie fubjcfts as you are:

But doubtlcffe he cfpecially meanes by the Kingdom

cfGcc/, as well the Kingdom of Grace in a vifible

Church, as the Kingdom of Glory; becaufe elfe thu

could be no reafon to convince ihcDifciples of tlwir

*-errour, for they were againft the vifible bringing

' Infants to Chrift for to pet fome outward fign of

favour to them; and Chrift tcis them, they may be

as well brought to Chrift,and receive a viiible lign,

a? grown perfonSifor the Kingdom ofQod is made

of lucb, as of others.
r . l- l n

I . Chrift flicws their intereft m one ofthe hightft

priviltdp «, The Kingdom oj God, and that vifibly.

2 Hctcaksitt/epr^/ewii not onely refpefting

\ .hur fit ure eftaie, what they may be; but that even

. .now the Kingdom ofGod is of fuch,
^ ^

' 2' Hf u(eththisasa common inftruftive prmci-

Vie for thefuturcjuever to foibid,notonly theff^buc

(rch like Infants to be brought to hira;For roiira,

Offuch ii the Kingdom ofGo</;Chrift would have them

take it as a conQant principle. That wherever

thev found luch like lnfanis,thcy ftiould not rejeft

^
I them,

.97.

rhem but look on them with Gofpel.refpeft.

OrXhef that differ have nothing to fay to this,

but Tha Chrift meansitoffuchaschildrcnforhu-

iTeileM^^^^^^^

*''itz"'u*strae Chrift takes an occafion to exhort

them to humility and meekneffe, from the pattern

of thefe little ones. But, „j^„ ^f
Chrift ftiewes Infants right to the Kingdom of

God, as well as the difciples, and grovm perfons,

who can profcffe their own faith. ^,^„t/
2 If Chrift had meant only to make an example

and refemblance, he might have taken Sheep, and

Doves more properly ; for they are more meek and

gentle than Children, who ire commonly frowird

'"l^Thifcroffeth the end ofChrifts reafon, which

was'that Infants (hould not be hindred from being

J^t^ht to Chrift, For c>/>c&i. the Km -^^G^^-:

Now ifhe had meant of fuch as were ontly like

The^in fomequalities,notof themfelves,thereW
nothing at all in Chrifts reafon: And thus muft th^

rordsbe^ndredon that account; Suffer tnfantst.

Zetofne,anddo not forbid them- for not ofthem, but

of humble ^erfons that refembh tfcem, » the Ktngdm of

IfGod^L will rather makeChrift fpeak non-fcnfe,

than loofe their opinions.

4 Can we think Clfrift could be fo difpleafed widi

:. ...
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hi? DiTcipUs for hindiing little ones tobebi;ouehr
lo him, meerly to (hew them as refemblanccs a'lid

patterns ro f?ruwn m^n; and add this rcafon, For
offucb is the Kmdom ofG$d, when he had exainplts
more fie to that r urpofr/ven among themeere len-
fible Creatures? No, Chrift (h'wa the priviledgeof
fiich Inf-Mits; and checks his Difciple 8 pridr, who
wouldhavenonebut themfelvcs and grown per-
fons to be {ft.cniea,as having any vifible intercft in
the Kingdom of God.

I.iftly.Lft us vimChrSRi carriage and aftions to
theie itifants-, he i!id not onely fljcw them as

.f-'Aimphf^buttook^th mupinbharms, laid his bands
o'l thew^addhle^edthtm: all txpnffions of themoft
r;>nal K.w, and favour, and ofgrtac import, ifdu-
Jy coi'jlJertd.

^

I He took thftii up in his arms, ec«t>x*A/{r«^©-
ioT« the Word (Jgnifics to embrace with (pecial at-

t.ft'ors, f') the French Tranflition Embrajfer^
Ptj.aiux tmhuKhhre, amplexabnude ^efto^Bud. Chrift
'mA: rhtm up in his arms, and held them forth as

^Monum'.nc* of his Jove; and doubtlcfle to (hew his
Difciplej, that he would have fome outward fi^n
snd c a rafter ofpeculiar refp ft fet on them by hi?
Church and ^^lints; Such a curiage was not out of
a natural affeftion only to thefe that could not pi-

ry thtmfclve?, but from a heavenly ftrain of love
whivh he bore to thefe linle ones, as to the higheft
prof.jTinf Dircipjc;;!nd mud nieds be fymbolical to
fcisCliuiLhf, CO take heed how ihcy rcjtft them

wholly

(99)

whollv from any v ifible right to the Kingdom of

God : Chrift was to leave the world ftiortly, but

he leaves it as a rule to his Difciples.

2- Chrift laycs his hands on them, which wa«

uf<d among the j€WS?sa form of fpecial blcifiog,

and in the N- T. lor eminent ends.

1 For to cure all forts of difeafes by a miraculou*

power, Luk. 4-40.
, ,

2. For confecraticn ofany to a Divine work and

(crvice; thus Church-Officers wereiolemnly fepz-

rJted toChrifts work.as peculiarly fit for u,Aas6.6

^ffji5.3. iTiw.4.i$.and5.22. 2Tiw. 16.

2 It was uftd for confirmation after Baptifm, afid

,

as an outward way whereby the holy Ghoft wa«

con?eycdi and this i« the moft common ufcot it in

the Afts of the Apoftles,^i?5 8- ly.iS.iP- and 19.6

where thofe that were baptized bad the Apoitlts

hands laid on thrm, and 'hey received the ho^

Ghoft:ard to tliis purpoft m iy we applyChrilts Att

to thefe Infants, to confirme the promifc foieinn-

ly after Baptifm. For, <.^

1

.

It was ever ufed ( except to fick perfons ) att€r /

Btptifm. - {. , >

2. As it prefoppofeth Baptifm to precede, lo it«

an outward fign of a fpecial fignificancy,and holde

f ,nh as much as if Chrift had baptized thtm.for.m

that outward rite the holy Ghoft was conveycdj K
by laying on of hands others received the ho)y

Ghcft,as the former Scriptures cxprefs; and why

not in this aft of Chrift on th<m> Take all the cir-

cumltanc' s

lis
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iumftances together, and you cannot imagine It to

be a coraplcmental aft. And if this were as an out-

ward fign of their receiving the hoiy GhoftjITAjf

(hould binder iftater that infants (bould not be baptized^

feeing the^ have received the Holy Gboji at well as vi>e?

AA« 10.47. Chrift laid his hands on them, Bene.

didas fcilicetmanus in quas a Patrefuo acceferat omnia

bcitaCceli&'terrx^ faith a learned Divine on this

place Hf hid tbofe bleffed bands on them, in vchich be

had received from the Father all good things in Heaven

and Earth. This aft (hews,

I. That Chrift would have fonje outward fifible

flgn of favour frt on fuch Infants by Churches; and

Impnfition of Hands being one of the choyceft,

Chrift ufeth that as moft proper to (hew his Au-
thority.

:.:.That holds forth. That if they be capable of

impofition of hands, thtyareof an Ordinance of

like nature, which efpecially looks at a fubjeft

purely paffivc.

Obj. Ifir be ObjeftedjWhy did not Chrift baptize

them as well as lay his hands on them,if he meant to

hint our their right to Baptifm.

Se(. h'seafily anfwcrcd, That Chrift bapti?ed

irone at all^but he did that which was anOrdinance

ufually in thofe Primitive ttm<s adminiftred after

Bapt!rm,and equal to it, as to iisdignity;and fofar

jbovc Bapii.m, as it was more extraordinary in its

praSice.And fo we may argue from thistoBaptifm>

either int kifivdy, or a njajori) from the grcaterjand

1

(loO

1 have more from this place to confirm me, that if

Chiift baptized any, he would thele Infams;4ecing

be (he v«s fo much refp* ft to them, more than to any

crown perfoni and did to them thofe afts which

were rquivalent, if not fapereminent to them,it>an

any can have againft it. Let any that d'ff'^^ fr^l"* "«

(hew any where in the Gofpel where Chrift laid his

hands on any but defperate difeafed perfons to

(hew his power, or on Infanis to ftiew his love, and

confirm their antientprivilcdges,of upon any per-

fon in this latter fenfe unbaptized.

Ob]. 2.1fitbefaid, This was an extraordinary

aa of Chrift , and no ordinary pattern may be

drawn from it.

Sol. I anfwerj Grant it to be extraordinary, y cc

it argues more ftrongly,ifChrifi ufed an extraordi-

nary aft to ftiew his affeftion and love to Infants,

much more may the Church (hew ordinary ?tts lo

them. . ,

2. Chrift (hewed this extraordinary carriage,the

more to check and convince his DifcipUs for their

extraordinary contempt of poor Infants, who

would' not! allow them an ordinary intcrtft in v|-

fiblepriviledgts. And ii'sconfiderab!e,thatlmpoli-.

tion of Hand* was not an ufual0.dinance,or admi*

nirtred by any but Chrift before the afccnhon-O^

Chrift,and the fending of theholy Ghoft. •• ^

"

3.Though Chrifts aft ftiould be extraordinary, in

regard of the imitation of that aft by us; yet he

£rounds it on an ordinary rule and principkiFor oi

-^
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fttch is the KinidomeofGod ; which he latcs dcw^ as

a fundaniental rule. And this Is the Jeaft that cah he
gathered from it ; That if Chrift on this ground fet

an extraordinary fign on Infants, becaule the King-
dotneofGoddid vifibly belong to thcm;wc mayon
the fame principle fet an ordinaryjinitiating fign on
them, as vij^ble members of that glorious ftare, as

well as on grown vifible Profeflbrs^ who are but
probable members, according tothc moft judicious

charity; efpecially ifwewill think Chrifts judge
ment in fuch cafes equal with our own.
But left all this fliould be thought butameer out-

ward aft ofChrifts, that carried nothing of any in-

ward dcfign ofgrace, he blefled them afcer all, as

the fulleft expredlon of his heart -, and to demon-
ftrate, that whatever grace he had (hould be theirs

as <-.thers : for '"o the word, It/x5>« a uTaJ,(ignifies,

cither to fpeak well ofor to any concerning perfons
orthines = and thus Chrift may be thought to fpeak
much of the ftate and priviledges ofthefe InfantSjor

,

elfc to blefs them, by defiring for them, or com-
municating to them all forts ofmercies,as bleflmgs;

according to that Ef>6. 1.:?. And what can be more
than for Chrift to take up Infants in his arm?;, lay
bis hand? on them,as an outward fign,to confecrate

them-tohimfelf, and to (hew their capacity of rc-
cei^ng the holy Ghoft, and then to blefTe them

;

whiihcoJTiprehen Isthecomtruiicationof all gra-
ces,and all good things>And yet we muft withfcorn
(poor probaHeDifciples our felves) deny them a

little

(103)

little water ; and think it too much to have them

na-'ied among the lowcft fort of vifible Sairits,wher»

Chrift owns them publickly,and Hiith, that of\ucb as

thtje U the KiMgdme of God; and they may have more

interettin that Kingdome, than thefe that exckide

U them : but I fhall rather believe Chrifts teftimony,

P dun any mans froward opinion : Its only a wonder

how Saints, that have felt Chrifts bowels themfelves,

and read this Text, can be fo rigid to Infants ofBe-

lievers, to whom Chrift hath been fo kindc, and ex-

emplary in his carriages j and ftampt fuch vifible

charafters ofhis love on, even in adminiftration of

outward figns.To what end ftiould Chrift do all this

in fuch a high and peremptory ftrain of affeaion,

if it were not to teach us charity and refpeft to In-

fants,in thefe ordinary adminiftrationi they are ca-

pable of; and to confirm their old ftate in the

Church, by fuch a new and unwonted carriage ;

Chrift abounding to them who were moft undcr-

valued,and could fay nothing for themfelvc»> And

how harfti is it to conceive, that Chrifts intent was

hereafter to caft them out of the vifible Church 8c

from the participation of all outward figns of fal-

vation, when his carriage was thus tranfcendently

loving to them; and fo only to give them a light-

ning before death? Let niens confciences,-not

gulph'd in prejudice. judgetThis Text» if there were

no m>orer will fly in the Confciences one day of the

moft confident Contemners of Infants , and thsir

Baptifm.
| |

^»
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1 {hallonely add; to fadsficthelcanied, the con-
ftncof godly and ttninent Authors on this Scri-
pture.

Non eft ulla hiftoria in toto codice Evangelico^ qu£
frequentius in Tempio legatur

, quam h<ec ipfa. ^otiet
enitH Inians ad facruw baptijmatis fontem afertur^
toties etiam fx agend-.s Ecclefiafticis ktc kiftoria xecita.-

tur; ftd admodumray)} eademin E'.ckjia recitatur.

Chemnitius SiPolvcarpu?,! yr<rijs in Harm. Evang.
Anddoubtleffei'sno ordiniry riotfjthat three of

itheEvangel ifts fhniild To punaually relate i his fiery
wichoutanyronfiderablechan eof words or fen fe.

Ail (he Oijjeftion is,bfcaufe the VfordBaplifm is not
inttrtedjwh'nas n)u(h as thatcomfs to isjand that
Chrift b<»pti2e<l no f.rovvn pirfons.

Uinc ]ans iHud e(l quod dixiffe Vominum otnnes

iif-fiemoranf,t(flinrnen/mefl regtium Ccehrum. tion
jnue adultorum tuntunuqui Ht Infantes feje bumilihruni
qi'o d An<jbnpn;}t ccntendmit. IJoc enim jcnfu quod dixp.
M' CM Infantes apfortandos effe, tanquam fuhjeffa ra'io
mi nime cubs'-ereu&-c. FuceftatigiUir liulta j(ia veiha
fapient'a-.Stnite hifantPi niih; adduci.aio enim non fclum
b.rum efje Keznum Cccloru^-, fed nullum vmnino Regni
hu';us fore t^arficip-m^ nifi Infantihus his finiilis evadat.

Si jam ad Ecdvfiam pertinent, 6> ipfonm e(i Re~
piuniCtkrum, cur eisftgnum Baptifmi.quoin Eccleftam
Chriljti, qui ad earn pertinent, rectpi joknt^ negaremus?
Siqui hxdi inter eos funt, turn excludendi nobis e-
rmt^cii^ id ejfe [e(p prodid^runt? intereane fmus (eve-

TmeiCbr'jh ant ejinoftrum biptizare plufqutm

Domini

' (105)

-Oomiiii awpWijanponexe manus& benedicere fuiil qux

fidei Mt cbaritatis jaaura, per Baptifmum Chnjlo addu-

(ere quos adduci ftbi jujfit?

Much more than this hath Bucer on Mat 191^^

I4.,i«;. fullof fpiritual confirferation.

To this doth Mufculus, Calvin, Beza add their ho-

ly Teftimonies : But 1 fpare thefe quotations,tccaufe

it's id homines, to men like our felves : Let thefe

which diflint read impartially, and confider if this

place (houldfland alone, without any hirmony of

other Scriptures, whether there be not more in it

for infant-baptirm,than any thing they have againft

it: 1 would be To ingenious with them, as to deal

with any oftheir awaked Confciences.

CHAP. XI.

Wherein if conjidered the method ofOod in the

Old Teftament^ of adminiftrtng Ordinances

in Families^ and baptizing Houfiolds in the

NetP'TeJiamenf^and hovojar it contributes to

Jnfant'bapjfm.

ITs not a flight thing to confider, how that ever

(incethe Fall this hath been an ufual method* of

God in adminiflration of the Covenant, and privi-

ledges ofgrace,to make it run through families and

houllioulds ofBelievers, as the fpecial veins; Hence

families, as they v\'cre the 6rft natural Tociedes,

fe

• If* 1

.!>
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to thty were the firftChurche»,theCovcnant and the
priviledgcs of it was among them j from Adant to
Abraham it went on thus : And when the Co-
venant in Ahahams time cam« to be more ex-
prt fly opened, and fairer expounded, God goes on
iliil in the fame method, makes the Covenant with
Abraham and his houfhold; only the family was en-
larged , it became a greater houftiald, according to

thevaftmfT- of the txtrnt ofthe Covenant; yet ftiH

it waidifpcnffd AS to a tamiiy. Nawifyou come
iotht NiwTtftamciit, there you fee God going
en in the l.tme method, a» if he had cift by an «rer-

nal dtcree t liis platform ; B.'.ptifhi , the New Tc-
ftament O dinance,is .^dmiuiftred according to the
f^medciign tofamilifsand hon{h.)lds. Let us con-
fidtr what Chrift himf-'lf fairh to Z<tchem^ Luke 19.
who wjs a Gciuilf, and one of the chief Publican*,
upon occafian of this mans convcrnon,to open the
nature and contiduance of the Covenant to the
GeiuilcsJn the fame form as it was to Abraham-,
This day is j-vitio'i come to tbj houfe, ^or at much as be

''Jo ii a fo:^'of iKbv. haw: Hfrc is thefime Iangua?;e

"fed in adminidration of Ci xumcifion in the Old
Ttfiamcnr-, 3'vH -.hr Umr r-r"Con,hr afmucb ashe alfo

( Htb^eTi KjAvTo^i^of' AC^etiJi.thv) isajcn of Abra-
ham. Waac Ciiit>e duwri Jro'n this phce more
proper than thcl'e c Miclufions?

1 . Th:i: as foon as ever he w is converted and be-

HetedjChrift applies the promife to his houfe; if

there Were n^t fomcthing more in it, he would
have

.*-^

rio7j

have onely fdid, Salvation is come to thee.

2. It's clear that he opens the Covenant n-a'e

with Abraham ; not onely to himfelfjbut his hou(e •,

and argues from his being a fon of Abrakawy that

therefore the Covenant is not onely made with him,

biit.with his houfe, that is, his feed ; it were enough

for to call htm the fon o( Abrabaw, an 1 to fay, fal-

vation is come to htinfelf; but to mention his houle,

together w;th hitnfelf, and ^ive thisasa leafonjbe-

cauie he is the Ton o^ Alrabamy is as much as to fay,

the priviledges of the Covenant is the fame to you

an.i your h'uie;as it was to Ijaac AmSjaccbforafmuch

iuhe oljo ii afonof^^r.A\2L^a(wellasthey. Now for

Chrift I o fpeak in this dialecV,& to tell them of their

houfhoM^jand of favour to them in the beginning of

the Gofpeljand yet at the fame tin^e exchi -Je tb^'r

Infants from all outward figns of the proid e,which

they ever had in thedarkelft^aysofgracejis \ Ihange

policy,unfutable to the fimplicity of Jefiss ChrilK

Concetnine this continued methoi of God,'

though this Zacheuf be a lingular, yet he is n^.t the ,

onely example, if you read all alooi/ the A^s of thz

A^files.,x\\t(c which had houfholus.the pcoi i e runs

with a gracious entail, AUs 11. 14. Cornelim hath

the profnife to him and his \\o\((t Afii 16 15. Lydta.

wasbaptizedj an.lherhoufliold. Ver. 31. the A-
poftlc exhorts the jaylor to felievej and he fhould

be faved,ani his whole houfe, ]ui\ as God mac^e the

Covenant with Abraham^ iy(tikJ)cfoTe me, and be thau

t^rfe^j Gen. j 7. ij 2, 7. And / mil be a God to theff,

H and

.'jffiii,.
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and thy feed.or houfF.ol I. In ver.5^. its faidjhe \A;as

baptize J,and all his («yT9< :y ii d\n^) he and all f^
vpere of him ; a moft cniptiatical exprdfion to fet

forth his Children, who are the naturall off fpring,

an J who are properly a mans own ; he chanj?es the

genc;;ilphrareof ahoufe, which may fomctimes
cop-iprehend more, and comes more clofe ho^e;
wh=n he faithjhe was baptizedjhe faith^all his(at/T»)

of hiai, which cannot be n eant of fervants, who .tre

our own as goods an 1 1 mds are, but not of <j man :

but mM;ifir;vIy an.^ primarily refer to his Children,
who are begotten of him.iand it 'I'ay be fecondarily

to hs kindre J -, in the lame phi afe you have it tran-

flated, /2j/7i. 16 J0,ii. TkeHoufh Id of Ariftobulos,

th houfholdofNzrriiiu^: bit it is, 7»\r wt ? 'Ae^ro-

CiKn, !s 'jis\} ly. T Nistpxiars ; 'Jbejeof ArilfoSulus an/i

N.ircilTus .• which ntuft efpecially be meant of their

Children, and thefe that defcended from their

Join?.

The onely Obje(^ion is from the following v. ^4.
Vv'herc it is (aid, That the Jaylor believed with ail hii

hr.iife , :md ib none were baptized but believer?^

To which \ an! wer, That is not a reftriftion or

excciiion ofall that wei e baptized, but a defcripti-

onofihcpowei the Won! had upon all his hou^e
w^cr. hiniielf ; for he fi I in the former verfe,that he

w s bartizeJ.aiid with his thofe which were begot-

fcn cfhi'n ; and in this ver''e lie fhewstheaftual in-

fluence o: the Vv'ord on all his houfe likewife : So

that th ; words are an after defcription ofth; mighty

work-

flow)

workings ofthe Gofpeljnot onely to hlmfelf, who

was baptized and fo hs j tut on all his houfe bc-

fides.

2. Others, and men ofgood account, do relate

fAvliKoty vitb all hishouje,tothe]siy]ors rcjoycing,

not to his believing; andfo read .thus, And ^hen

he had brought thefninto bis boufe, be fet meat before

thetti, andfepycedy believingGod, vpith all his houfe-.

And it mry be as well referred to the one as to ths

other.

However its very o' fervablejThat when he fpeaics

ofthe Apoftle? preaching, and their belkving, he

name? h s houfe in the l.irgeft term; v 3 i.Tbey prea-

cbed the JVordto hiyn^and all that were(^lv t» oiKUdi'JTv)

to ill that roere in bis hou ft : But when he fpc.iks of

baptizing, he faith C that you may be fure hisChii'

dren were baptized ) thithe, and all of hit.iy cr nil

his, were baptize J. No'Jv he doth not fay, a!} th.^t

believed, but all his were baptizd: though t:c;e

is no doubt but all that believed were bapt'.reJ
alio.

But ifthe e were no fuch empharicall expreflion,

as is by the holy Gho t in the baptizing of tlie
/^

Jaylors houfe -, yet there is enough to nake forth an

example of Infant'baptifn trom the very notion of
baptizing whole houlholds, fb f.cq eat in the

Go^pell.

1. Itwdl be very ftr.inge confidence to affirm

th u in all thefe houfes theie were no Infants, or

little Children.

H 2 2. There

i
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T There is greater probability, aind ftrongcr

grounds to believe, when he names houftiolds, that

there were little ones in them, than that there were

not.

3. Efpecially when the wordifcow/fjin all langua-

ges in the world is moft ufnally put for Children of

the houfcwho maintain and keep it up;and Co often

in ScripturCjGfJ. 30. 30. and 45.18,19. N.'^.i'^.ffd.

115.12,13. 1 Tim 5.8.

'• 4. Where whole houfes are baptized, there In-

fants are not excluded, ifthey be in the houfe ; and

ifnot exchi(!e:l, they are iiicludedj they cannot be

excluded, for they are principal parts oi the houfe -,

and if oncly adulti, or grown perfons fhould be

meant, when Children arenamedthat wouli bf to

cxcliide Infants from being Children, as well as

fi om Leing parts of the houlbold.

When Abrahim and his houfe were circumcifed

,

^ord^(2»u Children were the principal parts of the

houfe; and they were firft circumcifcd, and then his

fcrvants, and all inhishoufhold were circumcifed

ido, being profeffors ofthe fame faith ; for Abra-

harnhzd a goJly family : Yet upon a different ac-

count ^ the one by vertue of Abrahams Covenant,
whiih ivas made primarily with him and his ChiJ-
drcnjwith all h's family bkewife, as they profeft A»
hrahams faUh, and ferved Abrahams God ; and (b it

may be eiiily conceived how whole houfliolds were
bapti2ed in the new Teftament, the"Children as in

/the^Pathers Covenant j the Servants and others by

vertue

(nO
Virtue of the fame profeflion; And in this fenfe

ihere will be no ambiguity in the phrafc of bapti-

zing whole hou(holds.

Laftly, That the Apoftle (hould borrow an ex-

prcifionalwaicsufedinthc Old Teftan^ent to in-

clude Children efpecially, and make ule of it in the

New to exclude them,would be flrange but to con-

je&ure:Now when ever the houfhold is fpoken ofin

the Old Tcllament, it alwaies includes Children.

This is ftill more for the baptizing of Infants, than
',

any thing they Gin fay againft it; and compared

with all the former Scriptures, may makeup a full

demonftration to a judicious confcience.

GHAP. XII.

Circnmcijion and Baptifm compared 3 that they

have both one ^iritnaljignification-^ the true

nature ofthem both opened^ and vphat influ-

ence this conpderation hath to prove Infant-

Baptifm.
^

IT'S well known among thefe that are againf!

baptizing of Infants, what weight they put on/
that Ordinance of Baptifm^that all other leem light '

in their eyes, and ofno account in refpeft of that.

When they (peak of Circumcifion, they ufui^Uycall

that a carnal Ordinance, fealing onely carnal and

temporary things, and onely reaching the outward

man;the one requiring onely the flcfh for its fubjcd,

the other a fpiritual man,a new creature,Scc.And fo

H 3 much

J- '^1
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much do they iJolireCfor fo I fcdcifs among many)
Baptifm,tbateven faith it felffeems little without it:

But that I may vvafh offthis paint, and makeOrdi-
nances look like themfelvesjet us compare thefe or-
dinances together, and view them in their dignity'
and worth, and fif!iiifications. And,

-I. In general for Circumcifion
; we all know

how much it was prized among the Jews a^ove all
other Ordinance?, and that it w^^.s the laft that was
taken aw.w with the greatell difficulty;about which
the ApoRles had more ado, than about the takin"
.Twayall theCereinonies; vaherely wemay judsc^,
the jewsdidlookonitasthe j^reatfeal of all their
privdedge> -, which when that was loft, all was loft.

Read the Epiftle to the Romans^ chap. 2,3 . when he
would fpea kail their outward priviledges at once,
hr faith, JFhat advantage hdth a je'tt>> jph.it profit of

i:r.micij'icn,&c> So in the Gakthiam .IhW^pimj,
'pfxjians, Cc/ofjluni ^ many chapters are fpent to
jakt the:n off from Circumcifion.

i. Circumcifion was that Ordinance which was
i'nmcdiately annexed to the Covenant, anda con-
fir;rationofit, Gen.ij.y^ 10. therefore called the
Covenant.

^. Ic was an ordinance inftituted long before the
I ega! and Mo'aical Ccrcinonies ofan elder date: It
\vas not a tvpe oiCannan , but ofChrift to come in
the fielh ofthe feed oi'Ahrabam, and of the circum-
cifion ofthe heart, which Cbrjft vvas moft fully to

•^lerlciTt in the Go' pel.

There

C113)

There is only one Gentleman that writ a Book of

Baptifm, printed in the year 1646. will have Cir-

cumcifion to be a type of Baptifm,which cannot be :

for,
*

I . Types muft have fomething in their outward

face to rep I e Tent another thing more eminent and

real : Now Circumcifion hath nothing in the out-

fideto fct forth Baptifm.

2. It is not fo hand om to make one outward figrt

the antitype of another.

4 Circumcifion was as holy an Ordinance as

Baptifm in the New Teita^ient ; foi- they are both

in thcmfelves outward afts and noholinefs nore in

one than in another, but as they have from inftitu-

tion : onely Baptifm is more eafie to the flelh tlian

Circumcifion; and yet not more eafie,il that way of

dipping (hould be the onely way ofbaptizing, efpe-

cially at fon^e feafons,and to fon c bodies.

< . The N.T. gives as large and honourable cha-

racters of Circumcifion,as it (ioth ofBaptifm : thus

the Apoftle calls it in Kom^.tbefealoftbertghteou!-

nefs of faith : A charaf^er fo refplendent and glo-

rious, that the Gofpel can give no higher to an Or-

dinance. And as much as he faith of Baptifm in ef-

teft. I Pet 3 2 1 . thit baptifm faves through the an-

fwer of a good confJence, the contrary opin'onifts

areputtohardlhifts to avoid the ftrength of this

place; «nd there bie (bme would &vide it thus,

fayingjThatthe Apolile doth not call it a fcal ofthe

Covenant or Promife , but ofthe righteoufnefle of

faith. H 4 Sd.
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SoJ. A miferable evafion ! as if the righteoufnefs
offiith were not included in the Covenant,or there
were any rightcoufnefs of faith but what comes by
the Covenantjand fo would make a reparation be-
tvveen the promife ofrlghteoiifiiefs, and the righte-
oufneCs promifed-

Others would ciomh the Text with this difguize,
That it fealed it onely to Abrjbam, whereas it was
Co to //<y/n',and ]acob^a.nd David^^And all that Were in

the Covenaiit.

This is held forth moft clearly in that verfe.
I. ThatCircumcifionwasa fealofthe pure Co-

venant ofgrace,in which rightcoufnefs was promi-
(ed to Abraham an 1 his feed indefinitely.

?. That this fcalw.is applied to all the feed that
^verc but externally and vifibly jn Covenant, to
IiiMUi"; r.ndthe fame fign that Abraham received
n-ori profeffion of hisfaith,his Child received; ami
riicrcfore he is faid to be the Father of Circumcifi-
o'l as of Faith •, ver. 1 1.

1). Doftor «^//yc/ from this place holds forth the
ftriici efs ofthe fubftance ot the Sacraments of the
Old and New Teft.imcur, both which do (eA the
righteonufnef: of faith ; r.nd lays it as a great error
ontheKotranifiSj whoaffirm,Thatthe01dTcf^a-
n-cnt Sacraments did not exhibit the graces of the
New.

4. Thi^.-annot be denied frcm the place, with-
out mcii will willfidjy put out their own eyes, that
Citc^nA!ilOn had asgloriou?aiife a^BaptifiDj-Ws to

feal

C"5)
feal therighteoufnefs of faith;which muft be tfwcll

others that had the true efficacy ofthe Covenant,

^^ to Abraham h\vnfe\i, and no higher mercy can

anv ordinance of the NewTeftament (cil to any.

There were many other circumftantiall and acci-

Hental uies of circumcifion according to the Jewifh

iltte,as vve will grant Mr. Tombes^zs,

1. To engage to the prformanee of the whole

Law,G(i/.5.2,3. Ads I'^.xo.

2. To be a partition wall between Jew and Gen~
tile, Epi> 3.14.

But when the Apoftle would give circumcifion

his true charafter, and fhew what the primary, and

fiMantialufeof it was, he calls it a feal of the

rii;,hteoufnefs of faith

• 6. Circumcifion and baptifm fignific one and the

fame thing, and To agree in being figns ofthe favne

grace,compareCc///. 2.1 1,12,13. with Row. 6.5 4.

and 6. ver. circumcifion fignifies the putting offthc

boHy ofthefinsofthe Hefh; ^aptifm is into Chrifts

death,and to teftifie the crucifying the oil man with

htm,that the body of death might be deflroyed,as by

the comparing thefe two places it is moft clear; and

^ V and 6.v.o(Rcm 6.chap.oneIy baptifm hath this

larger confidention in it, as that it takes in Chrifts

refurrefl ion with ir, and alfothequickningof the

^^ul together with him^which was not fo fully figni-

ned in Circumcifion, but implied, according as the

Apoftle argues in the fame place, RomS.v.i^.forii
\ve have been planted in the likenefs of his death,

\vc
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vie fhall be alfo in the likenesofhisrefiirreftionjthe
one being a confeqiience ofthe other;and as circum-
cifion di \ . ut off the foreskin in token of the de-
ftru<'Tionofiin,ro'.aptifm by wafhing, fignifiesthe

taking away the pollution of lin; thus God when he

would pro^^i^ero kill lin and work all grace,heex-
preffeth it by circnmciiion; I mil cireumcile thy heart,

and the heart r/ thy feed. Dent. 30.6. And the Apoftk
Phil 3.4 faith, IFe are of the circumcifton ^ that iSj

we have the true work of gr.ice in us.

The reafon why I urge thefeconll^erationsj is to

hold for the capacity of Infantr, as well for baptifm
as ctrcunxi ion; there is no reafon why they fliould

be thoi'ght more unfit and incapable for the one
than" for th>^ other : For,

Firft i ^ Circiimciiion were a feal ofthe righteouf-

nefs* of Faith, and yet applied to Infants, and ba-
prifm can Tea! no higher mercy , whylhould it be

rh night fuch a ftrange and um^eet thing tobaptize

t^enijniorcthantocircumciretheii)>rhey nfuallyfiy
yoM put a leal to a b'ank in baptizing Infants ; the

^ime m'ght I e fai -^ as to circun-'cirion ; yet they were
circun cifed as well as Ahrabaw that profelt his own
Faith- I 'iHift .'.cknowledge I never could yet under-
ftand whyln'ants fhoiil I be thought fit to have that

feal applie I to then in the OH Teftatnent , which
the New call? a feal ofthe righteoufneffeof Faith,

and vet be denyed it in the New Teftanxnt as inca-

pricJons, when Baptifm can feal no more. I wilh it

WereitxioLrny coniidcrcd

;

* Efpccially

'..?•;

Ci»7)

Ef^>e' ially, Secondly, when Baptifm fhall fignifie

the fame thing in fubltance,be both Imns ofthe fame

grace ; the one cutting away fiii as with a knife, the

other waihing it away with water ; and vet Infanf;

cipabie, and molt fit to have the adminiftration of

the one ordinance , not of the other •, if thc'^e of the

(iiflfen ing judgment, did with more fobriety

weigh fuch conliderations ?s thcfe, they would not

with fo much foobfh contempt write andfpeakof

Infants Baptifm.

A knife mry be applyed to an Infant , as to Abrit-

hm, though old, and in the height of his Faith, and

feal the righteoufnefs ofit; but water muft onely

be poured on aftuall believers, and grown perfon*,

fuch as AbrahamJ
but not on Infants, though it hath

no more to feal; as if there were fome flrange excel-

lency and vertue in the nature ofwater, that it Were

too precious to wafh the infants ofbelievers : Foi,

if there be no more virtue in the water thatbapti-

2eth,then in the knife that circumcifed.yo' fee there

is no more glorious ufe of the one than the othe..

And what end God (bould have to put fuch a feal en
Infants in the Old TeiUment , and excl de them m
theNe A',when iheOrdinanccs both fi?nifie the faiie

fubftantial grace, let any Chriftian heart imagine.
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Chap. xnr.

rhatfamouspUce,Co\o(.2.ii,\'i. opened: tht

correjpondence between Circumcijion andU
ptifmfHrther cleared,

THe fcope ofthe Apoftle in the former verfes i<

todifTwadethc Chriftians from Jewidi cere-"

moniesefpecially from Circumcifion ; and he dotii
it efpecial ly from the discovery of Chrifts fulnefs,
and our being complcat Tn him-,that is.you need no-
thing out ofChrift now

; but they objeft, we want
Circumcifion; he tells them they are circumcifed in

him, 1 1
.
v.^^hc^e the Apoftle diftjnguiftieth ofa two.

fold clrcumcirioa;onex«d?ifoi«T.f ,ma'de with hands,
the other «;;^«£,-wa,'„T©-»inade without hands,which
!ic calls thearcumciiion ofChriftjbut it is wrought
by him , and is by union with him ; and you being
drcumcifed in Chrift, and have the grace fignificd
hy outward circumcifionj you need no more; but

' tnercbc two things they might objeft :

.
:

'
Firft, that this is nothing to the queftion : you

\ would take us offfrom outward circumcifion, by
•;

,, tellm J us we are inwardly circumcifed,whereas the
fign and the thing fignified fiiouldalwaies go toge-

.' thcr ;
Abraham had this circumcifion and others,

an.i yc. were outw.ird I y circumcifed.

.< Sccon-lly, they might objeft we are not fo com.
pl-Jt in Chrili as Ahaham and his feed ; for,befides
jhcinv^.^rdnrace, they had an O'ltw.rd fign and

jSca^.t'"' lonfis-ra it to them.
^
-'•
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The Apoftle in the i2.ver. anfwcrs both at once,

they were not onely circumcifed inwardly, with

:hrifts circumcifion, but there wasa^ outward fign

In the New Teftament to be applied to them, ofthe

(ime confideration; Buried with him inBaptirm,&c.

This is the fumme ofthe words,let us now confider

vhat may be fairly deduced from them.

Many, and the moil of our Ditines, do conclude

from hence the fucceifion of Baptifm in the place

or room ofCircumcifion.that this Ordinance is ap-

pointed in the new Teftament in lieu otthe forrrer,

and for the fame ends and purpofes; which doubt-

lefs is true from this place, ifmen would truly

\A;eigh the import ofthe words , and not fight with

theif own fhadows.

Firft this compleatnefs in Chrift is a« well to* en-

joyment ofOrdinances,and outward priviledgc^Sjas

inward graces;elfe he would never have mcntioni.-d

Baptifm outwardly, when in the former verfe he

fpeaks of inward circumcifion; he would have kept

lUU in that ftrain.

Secondly obferve how he joyns them together,and

makes them one,the inward circumcifion confirmedif.

by the outward baptifm, circumcifed with the cir-

cumcifion ofChrift, buried with him in baptifm;

now this could not be proper, nor of any poffiblff

connexion, butty putting the outward fign of ba«

ptifminftead ofthe outward fign of circumcifion >'

that is, you are circumcifed becaufc baptifcd j yptt

change but the outward clemcntjor inftruni<nt|.:

but

f.."
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but the fame Inward gra^e is con fir :nel by both^thus 'urled veith blm in haptifme ; if baptifm did not (eal

the w )rds are legrLle,nnJ to be underibdd.w thout md confirm the inwar

difticulty,but any Other interpretation- will be founJ
moft rugged,and unfuitable : For,
Thirdly,as the Apodle could not fay in the former

v.that they were circumcifcd in Chrift, hut from the

analogy between the outward fign, and the inward
grace;that is,ifthe outward fign ofcircumcifion had

B..,.,
"o^: fignified fuch an inward wcrk; fo neither coulj

m: he have found they were circdmcifed in Chrift,
:vl being buried withrhim in baptiftn , if that Onji-

nance ofbaptifm did not as an outward fign anfwer
to that inward Circutrcifion

J an .i were inIk idol
that fign which diitdircf^lyreprefent it formerly.

^

i^ourthly the nature ofthe Apofiles defign huldi
oat this; (or he woul' take them off the'prj'^i'c

-.:[ circuir.cifion
; and this he doth by difovering

o> another Ordinance, more fuitable to ,heGo.
i\e\ , which ihould fignific the fame thing unto
new

, Ml a more large and eu>phaticall manncr,lig-

,
wfy ngnoronelyC.hrinsdeath,but hisrefurrcaion;

,-. lo th.'t m the very import ofthe plirafe he cals bap-

,

lil-r a(7orpe?-cirainiriiion-, and this a.^umenthe
,

u eiliasmoft elTe^^uall to take them otfCiicumcili-
» on , by fliewingtheii they were compkat in Chril!

'
,.-'" ' 'T ^'^^y Tci!ament,as to inward graces^and osit-

^
'iwani Ordiij .5 ncesjfor though they were notcircum.

'•, riied^they had baptifm to fiipply the want ot it with
aivaniage, fo that they fhould not Jo e anOrdi-

;^^naDCc,but exchange. In whomyou axe circumafed.'kc

> buriei

(I2l)

,, __ dCircumcifion, it could not

)e(a'dC/rr«wciMi« Cki)l, bein^ buried vith him in

haftijm^ and baptifm could notfealinward circum-

ciiion, but as it was of the fame u{e with outward

circjimciiion,which did moft direftly fignifie the cir-

cumclfion of the heart ; and baptifm held the lame

analogy, and was inftituted to the fa'^-'e end ; there-

fore its called the w^ihing of regeneration. Sup-

po(e the Ord nance fliould o.ga'n I e changed , and

inverfion fhoul 1 be thus, Th^t baptifm (bould be

abc»l filed , and circumcifion fetup again , and the

ApolHc fliouKl exprelfe himfeifafter the fame man-

ner -, intending to take them off the ufe ofbaptifm,

and to be circuincifed ; and fay ye are compleat in

Chrift, in whom ye are alfo baptized w th the bap-

tHm ofChrift , being cirmmcifed with him; would

not the deJuftion I e dear, that circumcifion wis

orJained in Head of baptifm-and to fnpply the defeat

of that Ordinance? the fame condnfion muft be

according to the v»ords as from circumcifion to

baptifm.

The fummeof all is,That as inward circumc'fion

was fignified by the ontwar.i circumcifion; the cir-

cumcifion made without hands^by the cirnmKifion

with hand?, as the proper and direA ficn of it ;
fo is

that inward circumcifion,as really and fully fignified*

and confirmed by baptifm-.and thatOrdinance h ap-

pointed to reprefent & feal that, as the outward ^ft

ofcircumcifion was formerlyrfo that circumv tlioajjc

baptiiir.

:<:.A
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baptirrn,a? to the thing fignified,and the inward in

tent of their ure,aremadc all one.elfe it will be very

hard to make lenfe ofthis place of Scripture.

The Ple.is aeainft this interpretation are of little

worth, if weighed; fonie fay its onely nieanr of the

jnwjrd circumcilion,and inward baptifm,which in.

terpretation will ferve us better than themfelves;

for ifinward graces, an I of the fame fublbntlall

work be done on us, as circumcifcd and baptized in

Chrift, it (hews the onenefs of the outward fignsin

the fame fipnification.

Mr. lombes faitli in his Examen.\> 93 That thert

is an analogy between circuiTiciiion and baptifni;y«

faith it is rather between circumdlion and Chrilli

burial, than between circumcllion and baptifm, as

Chryfofi^m^T^wd after him Jhcopbyl^a on the place.

All which wdl ftill make out the truth ofour in-

terpretation ; For,

Firftjifthere be an ana'ogie between them, as is,

an.d nuili be granteJ, then there is fo i.e proportion

and agreement between thefc two Ordinance?; now

f its not inthc ot'twarvladminiiiratio 1, n rtheex-
* tcrup.l iign, in thatthere is no proportion betweenz

knife an i water-,and therefore itmuil^ be iu the pro'

per lignification and rcall ufe, which is the ApolHci

lirope in this piace : and therefore he exprelfeth the

•inward grjce properly fignified by the one Ordi-

hancc; and ^ ct confirmed by the other ; Circumcijei

in bim^being hur.ed mtb bim in Baptifm.

., 2. Ifthe analogy be between Circuiucifion an-l

Chrii'.i

(123)
'

Chrift* burial, not between it 2nd Baptirm, yet ic

will come all to oncjyea, be our advantage; For
1. That fhewsthaiCircumciiion did hold forth

as muc 1 as Baptifir, wz.Cnrifts death and buriT.
2. That when we are faid to be buried withChrift

in Bjiptifm5& that is the outward fign to rcprcfenc

our burial withChrift,weareasif we werecircura-

cifedjCircumciiion holds analogy with Chrifts bu-

rial, and fo doih Biptifm with both: And thus

take ic in what fcnfc you willjthcTcxt will clear it

felt.

Chap. XIV.
A char Explication ofMzt. '2S.l<^. With Mar.

16. 1 5, 16. wherein their argumentfrom the

frji jnJiitHticn is opened and confuted.

LEt us at length come to view that prime Text,

Matb.2S. 19. on which thefc that are againft In-

fanc.baptifm lay the moff weight. As from the very

fiiftinftitution of that Ordinance, Chiift givts his

Apoftles there Commiillon to teach and baptize;

Go ye ihenfremand leach all Nations^ha^tizing them in

the Name of the father, Son and holy Ghoji. Hence

{[Ld^mi^fAri) which they irauflite, Difciple all

Nations, and then baptize them, they argue, None
are to be baptized by Chrifts irdlitution, but thtfc'

which arc firfttaught,andfoniadedifciple!.Bot In- .

ants are not capable to be taught, or to be mad*
ifciples. Ergo. They may not be baptizd. •"-

,
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That I may (hew the errors ofthis areument,and

fo fully clear up the point,the terms with their con-

nexion both in the major and minor propofition

muft be examined from the words of the Text, and

that parallel place, M^-- 16. 15,16. which for me-

thods fake I (hall hold forth in thefe following con-

(iderations.

I . For the word /^*^HT«uV<itTfi ,
wc (hall not miicli

ftand on,whether it be tranflated to make Difciples,

or as it is in our commote veriion, Go teach all Natl-

ohs ; for it is (ometimes a verb tranlitive ; to tead

by writing,or viva vcce^With a living voice ; and fo

it is to te taken here, faitii learned IFbitak^r di

Script- an! moft agreeable with Mark^i6. 1^

^vhere he bids them Go preach the Gojpell to mrj

Creatw^p.

1. The ftrength ofthe argument lies (if therebc

any ftrengthinic)onthe abfolute fuppofed con-

nexion between dUcipling and being baptized;

-.herefo e they fay, None but thefe which are capa

ine of teaching, are capable of Baptifm •, which is

YaWum a diaofecmdut^ quid ad diQum i'mplkiter, a

Fallacy to take that abfolutely which is me mt one

1y according to fome refpeft. But to (hew the idle

iiefs of the coiuiexlon ;

O25)
2. Compare this with Mar. 16.15,16. wh'ch ex-

pounds this, yau will (inJe believing and I eing Ba-

ptizedas clofetonneiTied to al/ation, as here ba-

ptizing to Teach ; He that belitvi-tb and if bjptizi-d

(halj befated. Now if any will (land on the order of

words to prove an infticution,we may iSAVcll ar?ac

from A/<«rJ^,as they horn M^ttl eiv •, None muft be
' baptized but thefe which are taught •, fo none that

bclieveih,and is nor bapt!jed,can be faved^and that

baptifm is as neceffary to falvation asbelieving'/or

inoider of phra'ethey are abfolutely joyaed to-

gether ; And what a {(range inference wo'.il 1 that

be to make Raptifm eqnall with Faith to fa'vation >

atiu yet we have as much ground to argue fro:ii the

one place To, as they from the other ; without the/

i

willadnntfomeother qualifying term to make k
up.

3. The order ofthings is not always.or coi mordy
fo exactly expreft in Scripture by the pofition ofthe

I woras ; for fometinics one thing in the or 'tr of

words is put be(bre another, which in order o; na-

ture and Ci nfidcration is antecedent to ii:-,as iJar. i

.

15 R.epentanre is put before Faith, Ksttj. 10.9. Con-
fedion with the mouth is put before believ-ng with

I You find pre.iching or teaching the Gofpel to
:
the heai t,as to falvation -, with a'nindancc id' Oiher

be Separated as to the admini(bration, and neceflarf places of Scripture. Thus many things in the Evan-

and immediate connexion,byPdM/himfelf,iCor.i .17 ;
gelifts are left out by one,tuppl ed by another ; and

Chri{l (ent we not to ba^tize^6ut to preach the Gofpel; (o the fime word direttly uttered in one, inverted in

h^faith in che former yerks^He.taught many^bafiitd another, eipcc'ally aboutthe adminiltraiion ofthe

yes*. 2. Cam- I i*rds
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Lords Supper.For to avoyd ttdiouinefsjConfulc the

places yourftlvcs. Mat. 26.26,27. Mar-i^. 22j 23.

jLwil;^^ 22.20.1 Cor.ii.25.

3. A third confideration to open this Text in

Matthewy is from comparing it once more with iu

parallel, Mur. 16.15. there it iSjGo peach the Gof^el,

hcreitis7each and bitftize:Hoyi hence it tollowjj

that their teaching was by holding forth the Gof.

pel :As much as if he had faid,Open thtCovenantjttl

men the riches and fulnefs of grace; Now if they

muft teach theGofpeljthiy muft needs inftruft thtm

in the Covenant, which was to thcfe that believed,

and their feed. Now futable to this Commiffion,

Peter, when becomes to open the Gofpel to the

Jews pricked in their heart8,prefently holds outthe

promife to them and their children, A&s 2. 58,59.

arid by that to make thtra both Difciples. So Gal.

5,13. The bleffings of Abraham to come on the

Gentiles, is one of the main pans of the Gofpel,

Now if 1 hey teach men Gofpel, they muft preach,3s

Teter did when he had converted the Parent, Tfce

fromrfe is to you and to your Children. Thus in Lm^.i.

7 ?.. this is made one great end of Chrifis coming, to

per/or /»; the mercy promifed to cur Fathers, and to re-

mewber his bol^ Covenant ; fo that preaching the

Gofpel is preaching the Covenint^Now ihatlnfants

are in the Covenant as well as grown pcrfonsj «t

have formerly proved.

4. This is no more than was required oiAhrahm

at the time ofCircutncifion,tind yet his Int ants were

net
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not deluded from the Ordinance. Gen.ij. voalk^e he-

iore me, and be ferfeU Chap. 18. 19. Abraham was to

command his Childrcn,and teach them to keep the

ways of the Lord; and yet hisChildren were not to

be kept from the fign of the Covenant, until they

were taught,& had walked before God in upright-

nefs, as Abraham.

5. To come home to the word, in their own
fenfe, ^*.J»iT«uVdTi fignifies Ma^e t/i/ci/'/^j now
Children are not capable of being made Difwples,

fay they.

lanfwer, i. Some have been made Difciples be-

fore they v»erc diftinftly taught,as thetwelve,whom

Chrift callcd,and they followed him, & became hi«

Difciplesjand were real Difciplcs,yet as ignorant as

Infants, and were taught afterwards by degrees.

2.One is faid to be made a Difciplc even in wil^sf

phrafe, as well who is lifted in the School to bt

taught, as one that is teaching or already taught,

though he hath not learnt a letter : Thus in all

Schools it's a ufual phrafe at the firft entrance ofa

Child, he is called a new Scholar,or a newDifciplc

Thus Infants being entred into Chrifts School,and

given up to be taught in time, and by degrees, may

be accounred Difciples 5 it w^^ fo in the former in-

flance,& it's no ftrange expreflion in civil Schools.

3. Infjntsare exprefly called Difciples in tbeNew

Teftaroeot,a8 well as grown and taught men; Thus

Ads I <^. I o.Ci rcumcifion is called a y oke put oi^ the

neck of the Djfciplci, that is, on Infants, who. were

I 3 - the
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th-^ fpecial {^ibjca ofthat Ordinance, and bore the

bo't then of it,an,l not properlythe Parents ;
and yet

the Parents had the deep fenfe of it retlefting on

th-m'elvc=; and their little ones, and there.ore he

when the Church was in but fo fmall a fpot of the

world, is from our narrow apprehenfions in th^-

Gofpel-timesofdifpenfation of Grace.

I.e. a. V. , ^ -- And the argument our Divines bring from this

them'elvcs and their little ones, and there.ore he Jjna^&^^j ^^ft.onfijerable; The Gofpel

c^'h it a yoke that they nor thejr Fathers were ^blelf
J
V ched to every Creature,all Nations rouft

'

tobear; erpeciallyVecu.reitdid bmae them an|>sto w
but Infants are a part ofthis creation,

their ch-.hh en t n keep the whole law,there ^^ "«^vai^
aiic F

^
,
.^ ^^^ Rations; therefore they mufl be

iSon ofth-; i ftlvy fay it wa. meant
'^[}^^^^55t^^''Tdifciplesalfo. Read the Text again, Mat.2S.

anlo^ I
,e<lo.nrineofcircamcUion,xvhichdidbi„|^a^e

^^ ^^^.^^^ (^ ^^^^^ ^. ,^^„ ; b.^tizinfr

themfelvcs yet they mutt grant the yoke w >s on theii
'^J

. ^. ^ „,^j^ ^^^^s refer to ( t£ Uvn )

ChlU^r.n a- to the a^ ;
and that ifthe d°^"?^,^*t^,iX ^ne te n^afculine, the other the neuter

;

. .
foVurJeM{ome,imich more the praa.ce,vv4itchthr"0"^^^^

-
poor l./.,us arc unlet •, and they are c died 'ndefijor ei e

^^^ _ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^ j,,

liitel y \h(^¥es. either by themfelves or ^^''^^ tf^

j f^f
" ^^^^^^^^ the fame phrafes, asthofe well know

p ,rePt^,a,Kl the argument is thus: Thofe ^^'eDii
,^^ P^ftand the Greek in Kex;. 2. 26, 27. fk:^?-

. ...le. on vvho-n the yoke of circun^ihon was laidl^^^'^ ""^^^^^^^ .,^^„ ^-,1, j,^i,,^, Mr- Ccbbet cfN £.

b.toninFatsnv.sthi. yoke hid. Fjo Infants ^r^^^-^Y; Confult Aas 15- M- ?nd 26. ,7.

1 WichAcs in th. N. T. cxprelTion. Ifyou wil m^lj^' ^ ^ g.j^^ 3. , ,. Mafculincs joyned Vvith

cM;d'nVnaion it muilbe in the manner of '^V^f.. „ >,\i,;*tfiJnifies a// Nationi. Now ar.> Inf.nts

„.. th'-yo'^e t'.- o" the Parents doarinally,ontflU^^H
3^^^^^^^ ornoneofthe National aea-

, ,i,-l W-Jn a^uallv-bat .here can be^^oreflriaion jBone^nneA^
Gof^elmay reach> God forbid .' ^

,.ev..d, m¥..[ror..^.C.on^^^^^

on given to the Apoflles after Chrifts death ;
which

^as an enlarging of their bounds , who were one y

formerly circunVfcribed in7«^...,and charged not to

oTn oLwayottheGentiles: But "ow the em-

rale is broken down, they mufl preach the Gofpel

L every creature, teach all Nations and baptize

them^but it doth not hold forth either the^o^r

* T 1

'

VI'- i.i! !. aiis exorcil inthat Chapter. Confider,

, i et JisCvMne'to-diefhbjeastowhomthe Gofpi

i = Io be preached, and they tautht and baptized -,1

5c in .Vi7^/;ew, '^rcivrd t^ 'i^vn, all Nations; in Mar

jr i^ ,
Vr^rch the G'H'-li-, -sraVM kt'kth, to ew

Crcd'ur^: .Vow that infintHhould be none of a

the ^MKv.^s anJ excluded from being ofthis ere

ronc)fo\>.V-vho were included asfpeciall fubjc^

whe

(

I
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Aibjeftsof baptlfnv, or the form or manner of fca-

ptizlngjWhich fhould not be delivercd(according to

their own rule of inftitutionsjin general and indefi-

nite terms, as, Every creature^ all Nations; and by

tranfitive words, as, Preach the Gojj>el to them, teacb

tbem. If thic be the prime inftitution ofbaptizing,
from which place they exclude Infants, when Chrift

ufeth fuch univerfal and comprehenfive expreffions;

we fhall defire but to deal with them on their

ground, and the fame Text will fervc to prove our
pofitionsmore riemonftratively than theirs: And
th'S Text fhew^that Chrift gave commiffion to the

Apoftles and Mini fters to preach and bjptizcibut in

what order to do it, or wh:.t (hould be required to

the qualification of thefubjeft as abfolutely necef-

^ary, i; not at all difcovered in this Scripture ; they

muft look for another Text to exclude Infants be-

fiJis thi?,el(e give up their confidence.

Either this place i<^ the full aniexaft ruleofinfti-

tct'on of baptizing, or not -, ifthey fay it is, then it

would (.^efcrihe the perfons, and the manner, the

matter and the form of baptizing, and that in the

ufual phrafe with other Scriptures: but here is only

a general commifHon to two great afts, viz. to

preach, teach and baptize ; and we may fay \n the

iame place, that wh^ ever arc outwardly taught, or

dobutheartheGofpcll C though they walk never

fo contraiy ) muftbe baptized ; for the commiflion

is, Tejch and i apti2c,nothingofthe panics enter-

tainment of it is nentioned in this Mtit. 28. nor of

the

C13O
the qualification ofthe fubjeft with any diftlneuifh"

in? charafter. Ifthey fay this doth not hold forth

alfthe inftitutions in every particular, as they muft

grant, then we may compare other Scriptures with

"this, to make out the full inftitution,as thefe where

Infants are mentioned with fo much gracious con-

fiaeration.as hath been formerly expreft.

Chap. XV.
Concerning theJigmfication and nfe ofthe word

Baptilm, or to be baptized , thegennine Fty-

mologieofitintheOldand Nen? Tefidmint'-,

the places in the Ikw Teftament brought to

prove itjfgnifies to plunge the whole hocly^

anfwered.

THE confidence of thefe that differ hath been To

greatthat as they have excon municatedlnfants

from the capacity of fuch a priviledge. which they

had fo old a title unto; fo ihev have iof ced this on-

ly fenfc from the word to haptiz''.xh.z.t it muft lignihc

to plunge the whole body urder water •, aiid deny

thit to be true Baptifnijwhich is not fo adminiflred;

and fo make it as elfential to the manner, as vifibic

profeflion to the matter.

For clearing up of this mift,l have diligently en-

quhed into the propriety ofthe wordjand its ufc in

the

':^
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the Greek Tranflitors of the Old and New Teflj.

ment, which are the beft guides in this cafe; andil

we look narrowly , ic will be very hard to find, k

very ftldomcjthat ever the word inScripturc is uftd

for the total immcrfion of the body,or being abfo-

lurely under water.

"^htwordd^Ai^iC^v^iigniati ^mon^ all Writer!

both Heathen and Ecclefiaftical-j promifcuoufly to

dip into, or wa(h with water, by pouring on of it,

or fprinkling-,& there is nothing more ufual in tht

NewTeftament exprefTion of it, than to hold forth

any kind of wafhing ; It's exprtft in Authors by tm-

defaliare, Uvare^abluere^ to wet or w^fti ; thus £«

diUs^Scapuldj^afor andGrotiwi do interpret the word,

though they grant it is,& may be taken more ftrift-

ly for immerfion: but let the Scripture explain it

fe!f,M<ir.7.4.it is ufed for the waftiing of handsjand

and of cups, and beds and brazen veflcls, and of ta-

bles; which is not by plunging them in the water,

fo much as wafhing them by the p<5^ring forth of

water on them; for fo it is expreft, when they canie

from the market theydurft noteat(e<ij' //» /3<fc7r']i^oy3);

wirhout they were baptized, that is,wj(hed; which

could not be their whole bodies, without both ex-

^ceiTive trouble and danger, for which times and fea

fonsn:i!ftbeobfervcd.-And biiides this (faith tht

Ev-angdift) thcv retained mtny other things in cu

ftDrae, fict'/]i<;i>.U'}iorrL{mv, &c. as the Baptifnic

cap?^ that is,/ofiO«Mj or the wafhing ofcups; which

may be as well done by pouring on water, as by

plungiDg

plunging into water,& was and is ufual ly done in

all Nations, So in Luk^ 11.38- the Pharifes won-

dred at Jcfus (otJ » rcfroy ICattH^ih •x^'ii ifi^'i) that

he was tut baptized before dinner, thac is, did not

Wifh. AndHe6.9.io.all the Ceremonial wafhings

or fprinklings arc called Baptifms; in a metaphori-
'

cal Icnfe it's ufed for the pouting forth of the fpi-

And further, when it is tranflittd to dip,boihiii

the Old and New Ttflament, it fignifics commonly

the lead touch or tail of any thing chat isIiquid.So

I«l^ei6 24 Vivesh'-\iix\\?x Lazarus mitiht be fent

(ly* /2*4m rl A^Kov T? .TaKTuAB avT? vUr©- ) That he

migiic baptize, or dip the top of his finger in water

to cool his tongue; the Icaft drop would have been

prized by him ; i S<zi«. 14. 27. Jonathan is faid to

1 dip the end of his rod in an hony-conib,fhit ifO' ut

to take a very Httlc; and the word is ( (»c»/3*4'''' )

foitis ufed in Exod. 12.22. Job. 13. 26.

Buttoputitoucof queftion, that there needs no

fuch rigidncfs; and in prefsing this method of

plungingjfrom the word Ba}>li/w,let us compare ic

with other phraCts. When the Scri-

Dfc'tiJ'uZcu, pturc would exprtflTc a covering of

c,iijd^flfr(fun- the whole body underwater, and fo
dm petere,&fe.^

fubmerfion, or being wholly under

water, it ufeth two other words, as

different from baptizing , '-»/«.

KdJcfTovTi^iSK, , ind J^iujcu and A'«S5' Compare I Cor.

10.2. Ail the Fa;hei sand the hraditcsare i*idto

be

'.. .**

n''t::s fubmeigi.

Pafor. Lcxic.
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be baptized in the Cloud, and in the Sea; they had

only the dewing;? of iheCloudj& the fprinklings of

the watfron ihcm as they paft throqgh.-But inExoi

1^.4,5. when he fpcak* oiPbaroab and his Hoft,he

doth not fay they were baptized in the waters, but

iifeth thefetwo words n^n-rirrmv h igv^f^ ^ctkimt

Ibey Tfoere drowned in the Red Sea, fubmerft; and he

aHd%tfctf dfptbs have covered themi and xdT»/ufl-eu> iij

/gjk^, «V« Ai'^«j. tbey fari\, or as the word is,

doujed tbemjelvts into tbe bottom as a jlone^ vhik the

Ijraelites -mre hut baf>tizfd under tbe gentle droppings

ofthe Cloudy andoftbeSea. And the very fame di-

ftinaion did the Greek Writirs make betmen bap.

ti2iBg,and doufing,or cafting under wat^rjfxpref.

fmg by bsptizingjto be in the water as aBottle isjor

Ship that is fcldom o^never wholly overwhelmed.

And this appears moft dcmonftratively tobethcir

meaning by the verfe of the Ancient Oracle of the

A'LenijnsyViho well knew how to fpeak and diftin-

guifihGr»ek.

hapize or wa(h him, utris inftar, as a Bottle in

water i but do ml drown btw, or utterly flun^

him.

WherfWy it plainly appears that the word (to Bap-

tize') fignifies any kind ,
of wafhing, whaher by

fprinkHngorpouringoutofwater,ordipinginto

wa?er:& that it ij fpecially difiinguiftied from thcfc

yto'kk ' ^'St do fignifie a total fubmcrfionj and thefe

men dl rack the word only to fpeak for plunging
-.J. under

(135)

under water,txcluding the ufual & more coramoa

fcnfeofitjwbichisiowafhorcleanfe.

feut let us view theSciiptures which they brmg tor

the maintenance of this fignification, mt.^.\^.i6,

'je\m after be was baptized, wentfiriight wayes up wt

iftbewam, (-r^Crt^^w vV»7©- X*t»i^h nuybc

irandated, be went «p pom tbe witers.t^ hgmfying

more properly at then ex, /row than o«t; and it is

mofl futable to trandate it fo,becaufc all rivers, for

roofl partjlie low,&in valleys, in coming to which

we are faid to defcend,& coming from to alcendj

thus when Chrifl afcended, in .4dJ.i.9. He was taker,

m of tbeir figbt, that is, from their light

.

r

Of the like confideration is that other place,which

theylay fo much weight on for tohold forth plung-

ing,^fl8 36,37,3 8.of PA^/'P & the Eunnch,u is fa^

they went both downinto the water Ciif to i-J'aj )
wnicn

may as well, and better be tranHatwi, they^r^mt

down to, or towards the water-, it feems they being on

theupptr ground, (pied water below them, and to

v»ent down to it to be baptized, as it is a common

phrafe among u?, to go down to the wattr-hde.

But fecondly,{hould we grant them this interpre-

tation, that they went both down into tbe water.which

isaflraining of the words,yet it (an never be proved

from this,that their whole body was dipt all over;

a man may go into the water,& yet not be over htf

fhoeSiSt how can they prove by this place they^j^nc

in any further,or how far they went;or whetheifft/-

liP did not take up water,; & poured k on bim; or

whether
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whethfrhf duckthim under water,ordipt only his

headjnotliing can be proved from this place; but i|

thty cof*i< fture one thing, w^ may another, vfith as

much evidence. In the 107. Pfal. it is (aJdjTbey that

go down to thejea in (bi^s^fee thy wonders; when they

go duwn into the lea infhips, is the (hip plunged

all over /" or are ihcy under water in the ftiip.

Yec thirdly, it is evident that their goinj^ into tin

water, is diftinguifbed in the fame ver.from the Eu«

r.uch» being baptized ; they went down, or to (or

according 10 their own niind^into the water, & he

baptized hini.io that the going into thf water; taki

2t iordippjng Sc ducking,is nor bapti2ii)g, but fdm

thing ds[iir)ft,r»nother aft^and ifthey will prove go^f

inSdown 10 t!ic v^ater, or into the water, in this

plact denotes tht dipping ofthe whole body, then

ht nuiftbedipt bifure he was baptized; for PAi/if

baptiZtv. him after they went iiito the water.

Ag.iii^, there is asuanth from ti.is phrafe to prove

P»*7//p iobedipt.1! the E'inuch; sncl if dipping be

baptizing, for the text f.-icii fXprtOy, tley both went

downtOyi.ir in the vrater^'ii you interpret it after their

own hcartjtliat they both went into the wattrjP/ji-

/ip IV3C. as much in the water as the Eunuch;for there

is lifo exception niadc, but both went in togethcrj&

who fliould then baptize theEunucbH; this feem to

bean ablurdity to thcra,hovv can they from this ex-

prtflion, in the fevereft acccption, conclude the

Eufiuch was dipt? but they both went into the wa-

ter togeihtr, feting the Ttxt fpeaks as much ot ?bi-

lip
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lits going into the water, as of the Eunuchs : But if

V7C take it according to the f.rft tranflation,that they

\vsnt both down towards the water, there may be

iome rcafonable account given how the one was

baptizedjWhich fcems to be moftpropablf,by pour-

ing out water upon him.

If any one objea further from the next verfe, that

theyafccndedoutofihf wat^r, here is not («Vo as

in the former place, bur U tS Uct.ro()out of the water

yet it will not at all help them jtor it is faid ofthem

both, they came up out of the water , and it fpeaks

ai much ofPfci/if)i dipping himfelf as the Eunuch;&:

you may as well argue that Philip was new dipt, as

that the Eunuch was baptized by dipping, becaufc

they both came up out of the water;befidcs,onemay

be faid very properly to come out of the watcr,if he

put but his foot into it; and thus you fee on wi-ac

weak foundation?' thefe high ftruaurcs of con!

-

denceand ridgidfnefle are built,
, . . ,

The third and moft triumphant place,which they

cry up, and adore for thi» manner of baptizing by

dipping, is Joibn 3. 25. And John was baptizing, m
JEtm near to Salem, lecauje there was much wfiler

tfjere.
. . _

If we confider impartially,here is but a Geogra-

phical defcription of this place,of its fituaiion,nigh

Salem, &of the benefit they had of water, in legard

of the moft places befides in the countrey,^«o« ly-

ing nigh the banks oi Jsrdm and whertas ihe.y

•. m
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lay the weight on this, that he gives it as a reafon,

why John was baptiziag at^woMjbecaufe there was

much water there,it may L e a very good reafon why

he chofe that place tor the country to come in, and

te baptized, bccaufe they might go many a mile in

thcn;hotcountiiesj and not meet with a drop of

water, and it was a great priviledge accounted to

thefe places that banked on Jordan, that they had

much waterjbiir what argument is this lo prove that

John plungeJ ail he baptized ?

The argument according to the'r form muft be

thus-, John baptized in j^M0M,bccau(e there was much
water ; Ergo, baptizing is by dipping all the whole

body.- this is a dangerous and ominous way o^ argu-

ing to thofe that deny con 'equences;and deduftions,

for to warrant ckities without exprefs fyllabical pre«

cept V I hope they will allow us the fame pr/vjledge

of iicmonftration, when we fay, whole houfes were

baptized, i-r^OjIntantsand children, who are the

pillars ofa houfe ; is not this more fair and proba-

ble,than that Jo/^w plunge 1 their wholbody,becaufe

there was niuch water ? There is none ofour con fe-

quences f«.ir Infants baptifm fo drained and far

fet. htjas we have demonilrated formerly,it was ne-

ceflary for thcui that had fo many offeveral parts to

baptize,to go where there may be much waterjwhen

they could get hardly a drop many miles round a-

boot,an 1 yet not imrrcrfe every one they bap.ized

;

yap may in England ^o 20. miles in fome countries,

and not finv!e a river to plunge a mans whole body

under
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undtT the water,"what would it be in S'paih,^ the o-

ther hot countreys,whcre Wjter is fold as wii>e and

jeer with us, how far ni'ght they go ere they could

2et a rive, to plungethe i felves in^Thus you k.: how

litt e rea on they have from thefe f ripturcs to I e q
peremptory and rigid, as to maKe the eflcr.ce of b^-

pttfra to be d;ppiiis!, or plunging all the ! ooy

The la pretence co nvonly urged for this >!ippi!:g,

i< from the a' a'.ogy it h;th with Chrifts lurial, iroia

that Kow.6.^. Cvl'2. 12. Bitrk'dvpithki.n inb^tptifm j

hence 'ay theyJt is clear one mult be dipt under wa-

ter.. cUe it wili not reprefent a buri .11. In this they

put all their confidenccjand therefore 'et us feiioi.fl/

vie-.v heir itrengdi.

Sol. Firft, let it be confidered that ilicy ftill mak e

life ofcon^equences,to prove inli:itutions,wh;cp. they

will not allow us.

But more particularly, 1 .Plunging the who'e bo-

,dy into the water, doth not hold linnl.tuik neither

v;ith Chriits burial,nor the manner oFburials in the

moft part of the worl.l ; for fir/l, fo- Chriib b:!ri' II

and the manner ofit,was not by throwin;^ under ih-;

arch 5 for Chritls body w,\s wrapt in a Jirnen cl'.-di

by Julcpb, and LiiJ. in'a To-.;l,or liepul hre,heA eti' /

OLic ofa ro k, for that was theci.fto 'c or th; br.vs,

nu^e Ipecumixcdvaieconcendiscor^^'yihf : MaLc 27.

60. lo cut out apla.e hh^- a cave^ or den, cttf oj ii roti^

^5 lay then dead bodies in , as is obferved.! y a man ot

bjat karningjand dil'ccnce: thus v-hcn \ve Ibep iji.

leu.- homes , we n^ay be faid to be b'ir:ed , ba:vin^

kviierhing over our Leads. K Se-

'.-^ *„
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.^fcondly, thcmaniKr ofburyingin Europe h

notby plunging the body into a pit of duft, but

by carting duft or dung on ihe perfon : (o that

their pouring out vfiter on an Infantas apaffivt

iubieft, fcems more to anr\AKr the fimilitude of bu.

rying,than the cafting into the water,wherein thttf

IS (ome motion of the party himfdf coniributinj

to hi« baptizing.
, . / „

Thirdly , no man is faid to be buried who talk

into the water, or under the earth, without he ftaj

there feme cortfiderable time.

Fourthly , we arc faid to '-^e buried with Chni

in bapr ifmj in regard of the fpiritual union we havt

with Chriit in his death, and buriaU and this 12 ai

much fignifitd by pouring water on a perfon fai

rarth on a dead body)as wc!l,l fay, as by plm gmj.

Let us now confider wnat remains to be faid i

-Tiioft rhii .ibfoliite rule, IS they would make itjyoj

have ftcn all thtir main places for plunging, witi

wh.u.de!non{tradjn,ac the beft ex pn^bulilibtis t!

inccrtis.our ofpr.'f^ableand uncertain cunjcaures,

which th^y io tnuch tax us wi.hall, and yet the tji

i".
v; tv.ic it (eih -,

\ Let nr r. -w %o on,znd confider what other plact

Of Scripture t'peak moredircft to qualitie ihisfig

opinion ofplunEino;. . ,

When John bfgan firft to adminiftcr his ofhcc,itij

..{iidM<t.5.5. rhit Jerufalem, andalljudea, andi

the regions tjund about Jordan rpentjorth to John,

)rcri:h:-r.z'dofhitfj In Jordm: ^ man had need hat'

goti

rood Acre of confidence to perfWaJc himfcif Sc o-

therSjihat a?l thetc people were baptized by plung-

ing fhfir whole bjdy inio7orL/««5 or that thev wetc

dipt in their cloathf, or came with any prcpircd

garments for that purpofc; all which are ncctffary

circumftunc<S(obeconfidered;doubtle(s they wae
many thoufands that came forth/or thedenomina-*

tion if from the grc 'ter number; iUJitdea audjern-

fdetn &c. that i?, a v ry great many, or the gi eartft

number of thefc Inh.ibitanrs^and hov» they could le

thus baprizfd, men & women, in ihcir cloaths pro*

mif uoufly,or how they could gtt garments i'o rea •

dy as to mike the aft decent, or what placts they

could have,fe in:- there were lo many, tor the wo-

nwn fe the mcn,to prepare the mfelvts tor the coHic-.

lyadminiffration offucb anOrdinance, I cann^-,

imagine rwehcarjcibri baptized fomanj^but in vjhdi

manner is uncertain^ & that which is fo iioiycoi

tended for moftimprobable,3llthin^j duly co^f-

dtred.

The like is of that.^f?. 2.41 .Vvhf rc::5000.were bap-

tized in en" day by ihcApoft!c,whJchint wcrcptr-

formed by p!unging,could not bu: beaccomoanifd

with the like inconvcnitncercfo that it is onlj/ fii^

th y were bapiiz^ d,not hcw^and the wordj as you

hivt feen, is not fo ftriftly to be appropiiaud tO

di piiig,but admits ofamorelar efignification.

Fit ft,uf the fame confideration is that placcj^^SjS.

1 2.where it is <<X|.irtlly fiid, that mtn and Wuni«n

were b3ptiz>dtogeihcr.& on afudden, which can

K 2 tuffdly
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hardly be conceived how it could le done with that

gravity the Go'pel requires , by plunging in their

own proper h ibits; and f ,ch funde^^ a^s could not

be done with luuable preparations ot garn^ents.

But to coii.e top.irrica!?.r inftance;*, and parallel

them togct'vcr vih lonrer place^j which art

brought topi ove th'sk-nJe of dipping; and let U!

judge vshicli h th aoredemonftration. Acls 9. 18,

Paul was baptized in the hou'e of Judas-., there isno>

thing oi' njbrdano' J¥h n,a. river thac he was carriei

unto; ne thcr can they' y any thing prove that Paid

was thiisdiptjb'.it only th' ^r tiooi will to have irfo;

neither is it probaMc that every houfe had adeef

pond belonging to it-or a river running through it,

or (o vutt a receptacle or ciftern to hold water as to

pjjngei mans whale body in it,

Sccondly.coniidcrthc
J.

ilors cafe, A&s 16.33.ht

vv'.isbaT, tJzcd in the prlfon an ! :t i; idnight, heani

iiishoufe ; he w.illie.i the'r Itripes, and they wafhei

him in token of re lillion o'^iins.

-•All th.'.t the moll rational .•n.i profound critickof

that judg^rcMt c n iay,iS onely this ; Th 't it may be

fuppofed he ba.l io 1 e great vellel,which Cou-.c hid in

'\Jiefehot countries for \v(h;niithe.iTreIvesin,anj To

made ufe of it hi riifelfto be baptizedibut what a poor

fuppoi^tion is this?there is nothing either in the text,

or from re.i(on to countenance it; who can imagint

thai in thefe hot coimtryes, where water is fo fcarce

.and precious , a poore JayKr (houl i have fuch a

veflel of (o large and vaft a co. tinent, which mul

coll

coft much-, or that the State wou^d provide (iich a

vefTeUnthePrifon to bathe an Irefrefn Pnloners,

who are under fufpition , or censures of all lorts of

aimes aeaini^ the ^^t.•,te > but no more of that ;
us

too erofs to conceive' Ani why may not we as

well argue thus ; Thejaylor was baptized late m the.

nightiin the Prifon-. Er,?o,not I y plunging,but wa(h-

inl^r pouring out water on him.as they argue from ^
4, 22. Jo'fcrj was baptizing in iE«or» near .^rt/fw,

beciufe there was much W--.tcr there ;Ergo,he bapti-

sed by plunshi?, ; 1 leave it to any fober )iidgement

determine •, ^il the one prove th.t baptizing may

be by dipping , the other proves it may be by lome

°^
Thryon fee the fcripture h not fo peremptory

as thefe men are, I nt hath left the method ofbapti-

sing in general, and under a latitude :Ne.d^cau

not be fat^sfied in all other conhderations.and have

no more but conjeaural confequences to prove thetr

abfolutc determinations but what their confidence

fupplies : And if there be any abfolute need ofdip-

ping, it is to cool the heat ofthefe mens fpints.wtfo

deny Baptlfm to be true, becaufe they have not teen

^
Th?fumofallisthis-, They affirm the word, lo^

hMiz.tSi2n\^cs only immerfion,plunging
or dijfping-

the whole body under water ; we deny it, and Jhe.vy

K 5 !
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that k (ign?fit.s to wa(li by pouring on
more often in the Olrl anrl nf-wT.-ftjiTi,

tuat u ngnjnt^^s to warn oy pouring on water, an
more often in the Old and newTcftdment;and tha

when this word it iifed in theSc ipture,irs oppofe,
toother words that fipnifie propfrly doufing,o

a;

m "^'.rn'

Chrift would

5 ftriftly to ir,

cr D? praaHf.d univerially by alljandbut

h-ef,& at ('me /cafonSjWithouc manifold

incoiivfi.icnci s nnd dingers unto nature: For it

only '-pping fhoiild be biipii2ing5& every one that

btli'-vcs cn!:i;ht p'-tfenr'^ to be baptized, how (hill

rh'.y d^ 'frt live in theft hoc &diyCountryc8 where

watei i? i:.. fc-jrcr, as it is in many plaas of the

world.

Cms)
,v orld, v«!io muft be forced to go fo many miles to

'ometoa River, and yet may only find itafmall

Brook,wich which they can hardly ;« their eetm

rr>govrr,asitisin many places ofthe world?

C if there were in every place never fo much

..^erVt how dangerous ii it for fomt bodieswho

Smatiek,^ fabjeft toCatar. hs & d flux on«.

?r.heSrt «,e(firnofeafonfhould hinder a

manfrorthepraaifeofanOrdinanceyincoW^

L ohin«d into the water>it were enough to be-

t ditf f in themoft healthy bodie,.,Chrift is«orc

fjlr of the bodies of hi.Saints, than to put them

nto fuch hazards; and I hope no on. nv.H conceive

, baptifm to be a charm to prevenc all inconveniences

8(&. on thebody : yet the zeal of thefe of that

way carries on (o furiouHy^at they think U» :^--

Sble for them to get any i^r'/^r|Vt^
ffgeth.mfelves into the v^aterinfroft & fn.W.

r r . HAHPerous to tcniptGod out of his ordm .ry

W owed, for th«e«as no danger co tU .h.W

l^;A.taa. .hough U f«medb "odyj^^^f^^
P,,r if all rerforw (tor none are exciucjea >

: tZl or indilpofuion) (houW be .hus bap-

Avr;Su;ixrorsj;:

^t;
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dentally fallen into the wa-er, thouch tliey have not
I een under ^vater th.t it !\th coft them their live,
the v._ IcMce ofrolcl fo p'.ercng their bodies and ani'
mai

,

pu u::(orwn" h we have rranyexperiences^how
v-OM]d,t LX>fo^ others wliola' or .inder diily weik

;iTe? >

;aveno

'mv I there is no rromife that the water fhall
>

.

ovrer to hurt thofe ^vhich after this man-

Oa7 )

if nature to vVmze th\t perf6n,or elfe find out fome

khcr \v.iy . f ''aptizinJT: or clfea Gofpel command

Lift be neelc'^^ed ; for there is nor precept nor pre-

ent of delay of that Orrlinnnce (ftill to their ovfn

liitioiisym all the New Teflaiienf, and fo botn the^

:!re
'

apti^en
, no nore than others. Flefh and

spoilt

laotizer and baptize 1 mult fin in performance of

ia'duty^fo-- the one fins if he by any pretence dertroys

I,
I-

, . •- „ — -"-•o ijcmana -his own be ilth ; anr! the other fins in being an in-
r ioo IK tiKi fame m alKwhidi is the immediate fiiln iirun^ent in it. I wi:li n^en were confiderate of the
je.to, (iichnn a.^; and God doth proportion his nature and etfecVs of hefe things; which if it were
U; dmanres to keep orrefpondcnry with his other n^.ore commonly pra^jred , we (honld hive heaps of
ruu-s ot u .en y , and pre'criptions for nfe of means, 'inftances to make soo.1 th s confiderat'on.
ill a V; on,,u ch s be the onely way of baptizing hap- 2. Its very much to be ob.lerved, that Chrift who
py arc f ho e th t live in hot Countreys or have Lo- hath bid us avo d all appearance of ev 11, fliould or-
ciesof b alfe.

,

^^j^ Qidinance wherein there muft needs bt
.t-a'c-,i^ tie,̂ .n Ordinance, God will preferve, fo;r,efuch appear ance fit forflelh and blood to aS.

fratesl on-, IhavcfomcchmoileRyasonlytoprefentthifj

-how women, take it in what habit you wdl , can ^ic

faptized publikely, where all may come with mcn^

and by men,w;tliout appearance of evil. And if the

Apoi'le would h-'Ve women to be varied or covered

in the Con ^^re Ration, becni^e ofthe An.-ds, take it

ciihLT 1 terallv or tropically, to fnew the modefty of

Church-Aflem'- lies, 'an 1 to prevent any (hadow^f

tcn.pt -tion ; how can v;e think that its fntal le to

Apofiolical rule, that women Ihculd appcare in tli^

rren ayre. out oftheir wonted hab't , in agarfnemrS^

( jxt to nakednelfe , and (o be plunged into water >

E 1 1 am loth to enter s: tothefe fecrets. • V;-*":.

IcndY propound this. Whether ornotha&this

toth

the V

a

a

, ,
"yunlutable

-c^'po, ;-ercvanate:^derncfs, th tconmund
yhearto^ Cbri/} ; andfuchan abfoluteur-

,
9^Ue-i conjrorul ,'othn; tlook likea.Ordinance
otme

(
o rch r-cr 1 baptizing be immediately to

.
^,^P' '\' '!->! n:-i-' c;K-vin2;rarcording to their prin-

'

^. [
J«;t o:.n w,i.r (l-,o..U hinder water .hat they may

rot^oe b T>c-7..-':? ^.ppofe they befick and weaMuf-
b:: 11 nfi. table, and yet the foul defires

: "^-'^n-^ileithcrgoagainftaiirijJe'!

of

pofethe fl

tobebapr'zcu

^

r\
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baptif'n by plunging, be not rafher a fcantizTng
o-]

mens cloaths, and upper garments, than ofthebodj
jfthe perfon baptized be not naked > andifhcoi
Oiebe, how o lieu? a cuftome would that be? lean.

not but think that that p.Ht that is bapthedjOught
to

be naked, that the water may immeiiatly fallon

that place ; ebe fomething elTe niuft be baptized prj.

marily, & the flefh fecondarily and by confequenct,

Thfe is the reafon why we onely poore water on

the face . l:e>:aa'e its the principalleft part where'm

the image of God mcft r.ppears, and the foul (hine

foith moft eminently, on v^'h'ch rdl the workingsot

mens humors and affeftions leave the vifibleft im-

prellion ant-i fymptomes. Arid its ohferv^ble , that

the fame word in the Greek ( Ts/ffUTov') fignifici

both the face and the perfon, becaufe the whole per-

(c:' is reprefented by the face- And thus we baptize

ihc perfon in baptizing his face , which we cm look

J!i,and wa(h naked , and not beafiiimed. Letthcfc

''^ffithat ?re fb zealous for dipping and plunging

V he whole bo 'y,coniider from all thisjwhat warrant

(hey have tro.ii Scripture for iheir (o much rigid

confidence.

Chap-

Chap. XVI. ^

JtiexpHcatioftojthjt phce,Utb.\0.72. Ahcut

reaping the whole body with pure water
-^

the

improper application of tt to their manner of

baptiz,;ng by plunging the whole body.

AFter all ftraining and (h'lks ofthe Antipe 'o' a-

ptifts, th's place in Hei io.2z. is forced in to

g.ve evi ^ence for that rranner of bapti2ing,forr-er-

iyfomuch contended for Let m draw near with a

true heart in fttll ajTu-unce of faith , having our bearu

fhrinkled^rom an eviliconjcience , andour bodies wa(bed

with pure WJter-, from hence they in'er baptizing

muftbebv dipping ani plunging, or wafliing t.V.

bodythroushouf.
n. u - j

Let us revie .v it with its rontcxt, an i we (hall . 1

they chew ^ut upon a drv bone. For,

Firft the 'cope ofthe Apoftle in all this chapter, u

not in the !e ...fr to dilcover the manner of laptizing,

buttoopentwothi"2s )'' r

I. Thefalneffeof the fatisfa.^^on and n>erit of

Chrifts oifer.ne; bin fe:f and beine r ficnfice for pfi'-

niiiTi.-n of (-ns', in oprolition to all I C2al .nd iha-

dowy o{terin.-s,as aife^ s fro'v the i • v. unto the 29.

v.h--ch was begun t
' e.^e oonftratcd mihefornier

charters,efpeci:vl]y the9- chap- ^

2 To encotiraae iouls in their approaches tqGod

on fuch a glorious account now in the Mew Tcfta-

Wpnt,
i

'
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n^enf. To in the 19. ver. Hdi'zng therefore bclJtieffi

( trAppnirictif ) or f}-^edoTny to enter into the hoii>^fl by ihe

hlovd of Jelui, ly a new and living vpay , &c. In this

2' V he I5d<:them Hraw high with a true heart, and

f:i]halTir.''ir,:ofra"th,&;c.

Secnnr 'y. that his fcope or 5ntent is not to open

ths n-'aniKf of vtpfy.'ni'.is evident ; for he writes to

I hod- thr.r vcr^^ ! artizecl al'cadVj as thefe Hebrews
v^ere; for '0';i hwejin controverfie in this Epiftic

abojit drain oi.on .;nJ h^yui'v-, as in the Row. Gal.

Tkil CrY ' h»;ronclycojicern'ns;ChriftsprieftlyOf-

f^:e,errcca1!" cc p. re.i with the I.evitical, Aaroni-

ca! Prieft^'oofi, andthe vertue of Le£-al ceremonial

fci-rifices r.nd thefacrifice ofJcfusUhrift as High-

prieft, as any one that runs may read ; now either

they muH 1. y thefe were not I ai tized before, or elfe

muff conclude thai hLs de(]gn is not to inform them

(and th at fo tranhently) ofthe nature or manner of

a'imif^ifirinf of 1 hat Ordinance.

rhrrdlyahe Apoilfe here doth dire(?^ly ififtruft the

foul how to 'iia k e confident addreffes to God, viz.

frog>thc fivx: of our jiiftification and fanftification

togeth: ••
, for fo by our hearts 1 eing fprinkled from

anSevil con'ciencc is meant,& c n be meant no other

thanChrifls bloiid fprinkled on our fbuls,in the affu-

fanceo^ournbfolution from fin, and the wafhing

with pure water no more( but by this outward ex-

byChi-iftsll Fourthly,

(150
Fourthly} the ufual word is here left out which

cxprefleth that Ordin nce;and it is your bodies not

baptized butwaflie.i(^tA»^'oOwhich isacleir allu-

(lon to that oiLev^ 16. 4. from whence it feems to be

exv^erpted: when Aaron thehi^^h Prieft was to eater

5 into the holy place, and before he was to be attired

for that workjit is f.iiiJ,He j'Zv/i' kt-'/^ kisflefh la ffater,

md^ f»t tht i» on i the 70. tr. nllate the words ihus,

^itreT"** vi'ATi -jtiy to a-a/xx, Uf ij.\il! wafh bii i»hole body

wiX'o water, to iignitie inc iiolinc's he iboulJ have in

. his perionjas froin eX' einal publick pollutions ; the

\ very lame intent ofthe Apolile is here, that if we

i would be couii Jent befor> Go I, when we approach
*' unto Godj we muficoir.e with Chriits blond on our
• confciences , and no known pollutions on our Cf:a-

'l
verfations ; and if Awe will folLw their grounds

from co:rp:iring the e two [ laes. we may conclude

^ that baptiuii was as mu^h:.nOrd nance of the C'd
' Teifanient as the New, {or wafhing; the bo.^y wa>

uicdinboth. '

Fifthly,its a ufual phrafe in fcripfire -o cxprefs the

fanftification ofour pcrfonS;fro;ii inwar.i an 1 out-

ward c'cfilementSjbyt'ie wailiins of water an! wafjir

ingthe body, and yet noti,- the leatlto h'nt outme
niannerofbaptlzin;; by Water, as into the (pec'al

adininiftration of that Ordinance; thus in Ffa.j 16.

whenGod faith to his backtliding peop'e, v.'.ifh 'yOu^

make you clean ; mull he needs jneau^go and be ba-

ptized ? but that outward exprelTion is put f<iJC(C5e

reforming of their vvaies, and expounded
'
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t'n| a^vav the c^-iJI fro- their Ho-nj^s or worksithus
lu ^to.i^^Chnftevpreffrth mft,fiotion and fanftifi.
cition

! V wa<hin ' m * cnenl, and then wafhinn the

Chnft ,th he n.uft waOi or elfe F.r.r couM have noParnn h.-m; and Chnl} did not baptize ) fuch a oneneed no <>, e a.t to warn h^s feet th.u is. wa'k holhly o t.i.n here is w .Orng, and wafhine of the teetand yet neither n^eant of bapt 2 ng with wafting.

'

Thus l.kew.fe in the Corinthians -t :s faid as to thei;
lanitilicat.'On,A-.,r:V..w a^ e xva(hed m^ym are cleanftd

iized but of the fpe.iall p .rification of their hearts,and hves rom their former pollutions of flefh and
P'r.t; wrchtho-uhfignifie^ by baptifm yet fo re-

-^lotely
,

as no nan ca.) gather the cunfiant methodof external UptifrT^ from it

SiytMy he f.tth your bodies ^vafhed {^^r.K^,
,^f9.; ^v-th dean or pure w.ter; now I hope as to
;. .

z
,^ none .re Co fbolill. as to fknd on it, wh^ta.r t.cy

.
e hapt-ze^ after aran when the water isH^llc ,or whether only in pure& ch.yllal/lreamsgo« an nnpuddfcJ ;pri.,e or ocean; and yet tS

h-s T.;; "iM '"!'''' "^^^^ '^^ ^^^' ^"^ft'O" fromh

^
J ^>-

,
uhe her they ^e rightly baptise I. ifthere

v\t be ca: t .e .,ir all oi.r boJie. be not wafhe bur

Ccat^on, i,> u:oK 4j t nud iull oi Jjfs : oi-r he^.rts and

.v.-
conver

C153)
converfationsin drawing nigh unto God,fhouid be,

as if externally they were wafbed with dean wa-
ter,tranrparent and {pctlefs before him,fhining with

an evangelical briphtnefleandfpirituall purity; for

it will be very hard to draw nigh toGod with a good
(onfcienccj and a tainted and befneared body or

conver(at'on, with unholv aifts, whereby God is fo

muchdilhonouredierpedaliy to conie,as the Apofllc

faith in the former part of the verfejjr/ft a trut heart

Old full ajfurance of faith.

Seventhly , ifhe had merxnt by this wafhin^ of tF.e

body,baptiiing, he would not have made fiich a dif^

proportion ( according to their own rule) between

the fign and thing fignified;for he fpeaks ofthe heart

being onely fprinkled, and yet the body wafbed w'th

dean warer; now if baptifiii doth not fignifie and
(eal juftificationj as well as fan6lification, it is not a
feal 0*fthe Covenant of grace ; and if it do fignifie, it

cannot go beyond the thing lignified in exp efl^ou

and outward reprefcntation. And if Chrifls blood
in f/fi.12.24. be called the blood of fprinkling, and
it be one of the main things fignified andfealed in

baptifin ; well may we anfwer it by an Gutwarda^j
without offence orlin,

;
'.if

Eighthlyjgrant that by wifhing the body is meant
baptizing here ( which you fee cannot be extorted

by violence 5 or extrafted by anychymical i^ertue}

yet it will not ferve their turns : For,

Firftjthe body is faid to be wafhed, when any pre
01- more of the prindpall parts in fi^ht or-ufe,

-.'-.- iirc,
>*« '

.

' /
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arc wafhed -, and what is done to any eminent or
commanding part, it carries the denomination of
the whole \v th it ^ for Man^s anoinung and vvafhing
ofChnHs head and feet in Lu\e 7.44,45.15 interpre-
ted in John n . 2 . for the anointin-^ o. t^e Lord, as
much as if (Le had done t to all his body through-
out-, though It is onely evpreft in the former place
o; the anointing and w.ilh ng his hea.i and feet- This
25 mo r ufuall in Script. ire

Se.ondly^ if they will tio to thefirianefs of the
term of wafhing the \ o y •, then

,

Firlfj it in ff Le wafiiea nake 1 , or el c It is not a
wafhing of t!ieb:dy

^
Secondly, It mult not 1 e a taie dipping or plung-

ing jnto wa er,but fume other aft uuftbe done with
the body,i»/«. a rinling or rubbing, as we do pots or
cloaths which we wa(h, which are not faid to be

uS^ ^""'^'^
'*'P^

""'^^ ^*^'^'"
'

b^'t ^o rin ed aS
th;-Hth anddiit is tikcnout; 1 only urge this to
fhr V inevitable inconveiien.es thefe men wi!l bring
or.themfelvesbyfuch interpretations of Scripture
_ iV^^nyothercomuferations might be acdeJ.itthis
ijjact woulj bear the we ij^ht of tlKui.

C'55)

Chip.

Chap. XVIL
Ajhortjumming up oftheformer principlcs^and

arguing themfrom the method of the /pofle
?et€r about thofe hs baptized^ Ads ic.47.

rHat we may bring up all to a full conclnfion,
let that place be confidercd. Ads 10.47. and

tht manner of the Apoftles arguing in it, wiich is

moft fpccial to what we would prove;hig argument
iicj inxhh^they have received the holy Ghofi as wdl as .

r.Er^rOjwhat fhould hinder water?whcre there it a
qualification, there may be an adminifiration of
that Ordinance 5 this is grounded on a commoa
principle ; now if we obferve,

Firft, rhe Apoflle changes the ufual cxpi tffion.and
faith not, Seeing they have believed as well as wf, bur
feeiHgibey have received the holy Ghofl as well as w?y
phut fhould binder? The argument is from the fqui-
valency of the qualificationjfor whereas 1 e faith ail

along formerly, they believed& were bajftized
-, ij\(i^

to the Eunuch, Aa.S.^j. If thou believeft thou maijl;
but here,/ee;«g they have received the holy Ghoft as
veil as we \ This change of phrafc fhtws the qua-
lification not to liein one term or ixpnffion,buLiri
the univerfal equalityofGofp< 1-maniftflation , to
fomconew y,tofomeanot ler; that ifany tittle i;i

the Gofpel can be found properly, either by Gods
L promift;-
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promlfeorour judgenient,applicable to any per-

(bri,we may fay,What (hould hinder water>now to

receive the holyGhoft,ls the largcft and moft vaft ex*

prcflion, as to a qualification, (hat ever could be

mentioned,caking in both real graces and all exter-

nal gifts and priviledges,which are all conveyed by

that holy Spirit, whether comrtion or fpecial, as is

before expreft in another Chapter.

We fhall defireon the Apoftles account to argue

from all thefc pregnantTexts ofScripture concern-

ing Infanct; and having the fame premifes we (hall

not certainly draw a wrong conciufion, when we

find theScriptures giving fuch titles to Infants.and

(p maify fpecial carriages of Chrift to them,which
amounts to as much as Is fpoken ofany that were

baptized, why may not we fay with Fef^r, ^df
(hould hinder vpaler? as for inftance,

If Infants be in the Covenant, that Abraham
promife belongs to them, as we have proved, What
jbould hinder water ?

If Infants be holy^WhatlhouId hinder rvaterPThek

which are vifible faints may be bjptized;but fo are

Hhe Infants of believrers; for they are called (^j^w)

1 Cor.y. I ^.The fame narre given to denominate all

Saints; now CO be holy is as much as to be a be-

liever, as to receive the holyGhofl is made all one

with being a belLcverjand what then fhould hinder

water?

^So again, when the Gentiles and their pofterity

are ingraifcd into the fame roor, Rom, 1 1 .which ii

Alrahavi

057)
Ahtahafh and the Covenant, and the brae ehes holy
as the root, whatlhould hinder water?
If Chrift was angry when Infants were forbidden

to come to him, and charged his difciplcs to fuffir
them to be brough%who can forbid water/' efpeci*
lily when Chrift took them up in his arm»,laid his
hands on,& blcfTed them, which is as much & more
than is done in baptifm,what (hould hinder water
to be caft on them? and fo we fnay argue from every
place in the former difcourfe, upon this very prir~
ciple;forthe Apoftle argues neither from precept
nor example, but from a parallel qualification,be-
caufe they had received the hoIyGhoft^Sc furely zli
fhefe places of fcriptureconctrninglnfaiits,*!!! ful-
ly amount to make up an equivalent qualification
in them ro a vifible proftllion ofgrown perfons,&
fo wc niay argue on the fame ground wirbPe^fr;b«-
tides Infanis are capable ofreceiving the hclyGboft
as well as grown perfons, and why net capable of
water? ifthey fay it is only a vifible believer, a vi.
Iible proftfTor that is the fubjca; We ar.fwcr.
You fee the Apoftle ufcth fevcril cxprcffions abc^iL-
it,fcmetimesaaively, fometimes pailivdy, fotr^
times ifthou belicvtft,here feeing they have r. ccived

vu, 7 ?^^^' ''"^ "'^''' ^^"^ 2 ^^"^ible Saint, cr a
viable believer, or one that aaually pioftffcthiand
<o may wc fay,fecing the promifc is to ihem^acJng
ihey are hoIy,feeing rhey .re called Difciph s/ceing
they had Chrifts hands laid on them, and wae
WcfTed, feeing they arc capable of r.ccivingi

*- 2 the
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the holy Ghoft, what ftiould hinder 'vtaier >

^ejl. If they fay ftiii there is no command^ I

anfwer,

Firft, there is as much as is Cald ofotberi that

were baptized.

Sccondiyj ihere is no command in terms from

Chrift or hisApbftks to baptize profclTing believers,

or thofe that rfiould receive the holyGhoftjyet they

were baptized.

Thirdly where there is parallel charafttrs to fhtw

qualification,thcremay bethe fame outward fign

applied; on this principle the Apoftlcreafons in

this Scripturdk it is only to be wondered how fo

many dircft pffc<s ofScripiure, which cannot but

I'paiklc in the conl'citnccs of thofe which are dili-

gent and diving into truth,can be fo lightly evaded

and made nothing of,while men pretend to fearch

truth impartially without deceit or guile.

Chap. XVIIL
Wherein isflawed whfo is to ddminijier this Or-

dinance ofbapifm^ according to the rule oj

the Gofptl.

AStheietliatare contrary to Infant-Biptifm!

are fti ift & moft fcvere in other circumftanc«i

which they think muftbeinthaiOrdinancfjfothty

are mod flight and rude in their confiderations and

praftife, as to the adminiftrator ot that.Ofdinance,

* wiaking every ntale difciple,or any one that can givi

aa

C159)
an ocrafional word of exhortation, the minifter of

this Ordinance,which they do otherwife (hut up,as

in the moft holy place,and put the very fubftance of

the Gofpel in it ; this is unfutabletothe Gofpel,

gnd makes baptifm one of the poorefl and loweft

Ordinances, and of no fuch folemnity, feting every

Difciple may baptize another,and he that can fpeak

any thing of the Gofpel may do fuch an aft.

But ifwe trace the rule,we fhall fee,that as it is an

Ordinance ofpublick cognizance , fo it muft be ad-

miniftred by a publick Officer, who hath received

commifTion authoritatively from Chrift and his

Church , and that it was never adminiftred by ary

one but he that was eii her ordinarilyjOr extraordi-

narily called thereunto ; begin with John the Bap-

tift,fo called from his work and dtfignmtnc to tf-.-

adminiftration of thatOrdinancejhe WiStxtraor

dinaiily called, as the prophefies of him witneff^

with the circumftances of his birth and behaviour,

LhJ^ 17. &c. M<it«6.3.i,2, 3.

All the time ofChrifts miniftry, his DifcipUs by

immediate commiflion from himfelf baptized , and

none rife : and we all know how they were callcdy^

and who gave them power.

When Chriftgaveupall his power and authority

to be continued to the end of the world, of his fe-

cond coming, Mat. 28 Go teach all Nations ha^Vizrng

ibem^ and gave them their general & publick ccm-
rtiflion, he gave it to thcfethat were tobe ApofthS:

and to thcfe that fhould fucceed them in ordinary,,

L 3 2nd
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and as by fftl?d commiflionanot to every one that

fhouM be made a Difciplt; this was a commiffion to

thfm arhrge, indyer appropriated to fiich an or-

d:r, wiLhour we willfay all are commilliontd lo

ttach and baptize.

Afcerwird«iwhen the Gofptl-order of Churchei
came to he {a\cd , & particular inftrufiions given,

^;

'

as to the foundation and method of adminiftration
'

|.|.; in Churches, it was never adminiflred by any but

r
'

^f
thofe that wtref<)r the time extraordinary, or or,

dinary faled Officers of the Churchj whofenarat!
arc rumnicd up in I Cor. 12. 28, 29. and Epfc, 4. 11.

ApcftlfS Prophets, Evangclifts, Paftors and

Te;.cb!r',- bcd'dis thefc, none have office or fow*
f ro foch adminiftratiun but onely thefe.

Thnf. r'ln arc the more fober and intelligent fort

ct our orpo[it( r-.pranr ns this,that theadminiftraii-

rn of''n"^''"'5 <^f
1
ublick cognizance; and thai

f rdinaiily it nmft be admin iftrcd by thofc whldi

p^p in rulilick and fcr office; but generally every

br tli^i ainong ihtm ol any fuppofed gift may bca

bnpr'zr

A 'J i r [7. J'p li-cl Anatiiaj, who baptized, the firft

n'a? 3'i ltv/ji)f;clift , an txtroardinary officer, as the

Apof^' ?, .ifcd 8< in(pirircd, & impowered iruch

yfrcr tl'f f m' mTi!ner:;ind it weconfulc wilhy^^j S,

he h?n (p' ( 111 .otnrniiTion and .uithority from hea-

venly a Div'M' ta'K'o pcrformthataft on theEu-
i.u:;!;a!ui lo f.-r .-^^jcwi^; who baptized PjM/,,isone

Oi thii; own juf'g'nKnt: faith wdljhe was deputed

h

in an extraordinary manner to that miniflcryj^^S.

a. the Lord appearing to him in a vifion;and thcfc

(xamplet cannot be drawn into an ordinary rule,

without the fame circumftances be found ufual.

Aid it muft needs be (6 that none but one ofthe

(etled officers of the Church, who is to preach the

Gofpel, may be a baptizer.

Firftjbecaufe it isaChurch-OrdinanccjChrift hath

now left the keyes to the Churchj fet in the Church

fuccefllvely fuch perfon«,who are aftuallf to admi-

nifterallOrdinance$inir;andifitbeaChurch-Or*

dinance, only thefe may adminifter it who are cal-

led to one of thefe offices in theChurch^all grant ihiB

that it isaChurch-Ordinancejtbough^fomc take th^

Church more largely, others more flriftly.

Secondly, it is an aft of power to baptizcjMd/.vS.

All ^ower is given to me in heaven and earthy Go teach

& ba[^tia:e\T\o^^t power is conveyed by a fpecijl com*

mifHon and call. For a man to cxercife a gift of

knowledge by utterance, needs no fuch {olcmnityi

but to baptize, it being a fcaling of a fpecial privi-

ledge to others, muft come from an officc-powei-j

and fo cannot ordinarily be adminiftrcd by a gift*

fdDifcipIe.

Thirdly,therewouldbeno diftinftion as to pow
er,bctween ApofthSjEvangelift^Paftors and Teach-

•rs in adminiftration of any Ordinanccjand every

brother of the Chur:h, if their rule ftand; thi«is

the common confufion of the moft of the contrary

judgment, which utterly cvtrthrows the other of

Gofpel-Churches. L 4. Chap.

>^f
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Chap. XIX.
Gn Chnflf hcittg baptized hy ]ohv\,when he was

about the thirtiethyear nf hh age-, rehether
a fly thitigc.xn be g.ithcrcdfromjt againji ba-
pizingoflfjfants.

THMsthehrt pleaur?^ed from Ch, ids example,
rnit he w.k not baptized until] about the thir-

nsth yc.ir,t!icrcr,.re none but grown perfons outfit
vobe^apt'zeJ, if there be any force in Chrifts ex-
I'^iple.

To v.h'c;, is nnfwere^', i. In general, aftings are
n; 't al .v:,y to be our examples; for (ome aft he did
'^ .;erly a^ .V1cdlaror,God-n^an, unimiableby us. as
f ;'e rruc h-i for our linsjbme he did out of fpeci-
s

!
r° ;f< n, ?:y.\ eminent emenienfy, as to faft forty

' a e^a-i
! nu'htsii. the wildernefs, with many fuch

ii.'le np an.I down the Scripture, that are no rules to
'>. i>--rr)na! and representative afts, and thefe
^'. .iico. l:a^ c bem nfte.i upon extraordinary occafion
J?nd rea on , cannot be drawn into praaical rule of
ex t'; pie to ':'

2. If w,.- will takeChrlilc cx:in^rle for a rul^ in
th\^ i-.Lir hf v/.i^ b..rti7.ed when fo growu up, why
t!^e '^^v;-rnv 'S u'.JU.ke ChriHs Kraaice,.sour ev-
2 I r.':;n tie i ,ive 't:!;?, ,0:: lapuzcdneue, therefore

f ''_' •
"'^ I'blJs as ftrong as the

^ •;
"'•

y '^y f'-f i is'e afterward w irrarts that,

fo

21'

fo it doth the baptizing oilntantSjashath been for-

merly proved.

3. And more home, Chrift was a Saint in the

w jnib, he profelfed his laith from a childe, difpu-

ted with the Dolors about Divine things when he

w if but 12. y.;arso1d,ro that he could be baptized

with an infallible evidence at tirllj and yet was not

baptized untill fuch an age-, hence if we will follow

Chrifis example though men be known to be profef-

forfjand never (o aoiily, \ el they mufl net be bapti-

zed untill juit they come to the fame frature, and
term ofyears that Chrift was baptized in ; the rea

fonis llroneer forthe one thin the other, becaufc

Chrift,diough he had (uch avifible,fuch an infallible

light to it,yet did abftain from the praftice ofit,un--

till juft fuch a tinic, which he chofe out a? fitteft; i^

that I he time hath as much force to make an exam-
ple> and bin..'esasftrifily to rhec>bferva''ceofit, a?

the general conliJer tion of hinvas a ii;rown perfcn;

upon this acco'int no nun mull be baptized unT.''i

he be 29 or f.dl 30 yeTS of a?c.

4. There uiay be n.any confidefations why Chrift

wasbaptized at years

1. Thathemight C'ter on his pui lick n»inift,y

with the more greater folerinity of fiich an {.ordi-

nance, and have a re!Hmony irom heaven to o.im in

tharOrdinance,which was given, Jhe Holy Chojide'

feyidin^ m him i/, theforyfj rf a Dove, Mat 3. two lafr

t. Now Chrift'^ entrance in?o his publick minillry,

I cgan ima:cd!ately after his taptifmj hov; he con-

•vTlft

;,t
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v«rftforthemoftpartof the former years, is very
dark in Scripture.

2. It might be airo.becaufehc would give a tefti-

ony to John BaptiJ}, who, tjjough he was defigned
from the wo-nb to that work, yet began to aft his

office but a little while before, and had foon done.
It's a queftion whether he baptized any confiderable

time afte^ he baptized Chrift; but juft asChrift did

arife in his miniftryjoy?^^ fell in his.

i. As there is no reafon to be given why Chrift

fhould live fo long,and not take on him his publick
miniftry, untill fuch an age, nor may it be urged as

fli :h an example to u? ; fo there is no reafon perem-
torily to be given why he wa< not baptized until!

then, and fo the rule is uncertain, and of no value.

But this example is contrary to the follo'ving rule

left for baptizing, according to their own princi-

plts; For,

I. That Ordinance was immediately adminiftred
(as they")after belieting, and profefliomChrift was a

known Believer,and Profeflor before;neither did he

Trwke a new profefnon to John when he came to be

baptized; butJoA/j rafherfcrupledit as an aft too

high for him to^erform, as to fuch a glorious per-

fon,Mc/f.3. fuffer it to be Me ( faith Chrift ) &c. It

wc'.ild be a fin for w to delay (b long
2. Chriflsbaptifm was upon no other grounc's

than ours,hi? to fulfill all righteoufnefs in our ^ca^^

o. to waih away ur righteoufnefs, the filth of

the fle.li, and {jiirit, as an outward fign of it, and fo

can-

cannot come under the common rule;this I conceive
fufficient to be fpoken as to that coniideration; -here
onely remains, that queftion which will eafily be an-
fwered on the former grounds, ifthey prove true, as
they are demonftrated, The Lord give a bkfjing to tbefe

ccnfideratiois on ) owr heart.

Chap. XX.
That Baptifm doth notform a Church,

SO much do our oppofites advance Baptifm, that
they make it the onely conftitutive principle of a

GorpelChurch,bv which men enter into ihe Church,
and are made vifible Members onely by its admini-
Ib ation,and in their own method.But we (hall fbon
dethrone that pofition by the authority and force
of Scripture and rational argumentation:.

Onely in general, I doubt our Divines have un-
wittingly given them too much ground to affirm as
they do, calling it an entrance into the Church, an
initiating Ordinance, feal, and by their practice of
lute to fet the Font nigh the Church-porch

•, thouah
I would not much ftand upon it^iow proper it is to
call it an initiating Ordinance : ( a phrafe I have u-
fed in this difcourfe ?ro /orm<7)without it (e bccaufe
it is the fir ft feal to be adminiftred in the Order of
Sacraments; but it will be eafily proved that Ba-
ptifm gives no effence or beifg either to a Church,
or membfiifhip.

I- Be-

m
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1. Becaufcamanmuft be a member, and oft
Church, erfl he can be Baptized according to the Go-
fpel rule.

2. Sacraments are Ordininccs to be adminiftred
in the Church, and to the Church, >A;hich fuppoleth
the exigence of the Chur.ch I efore^thus iCor.12.2^.

£/'W-4- ii-'25i 3- the L6rd hath fet in,and given all

officer? to the Church,if fo. Sacraments, which muft
be adminiftred b^ officcrs,ifriphtly.

3. A Church may be without Baptifm^and yet be
IS true and as real a Church ; as the ]fraelites were
> long in the wildernefle without Circumcifion,
^•^'•^ich was as much an initiating Ordinance, as ever

• B.^-itirni wjs; now nothing can be vnthout its form,
ai d exift.

-i-.
That cannot be the form ofa Church or make

A n-an a Member,which remains the fame, and un-
touche ^ after excomunication, whereby a man is

,
cut offfrom meml-erfhjpatl>rerent,but now though
theChnrchmay take aw y* his membcrfhip, they
cannot his Baptifm, which is the fame ftill, and is

not loll:.

^
5. Forth'S's an absolute rule, that that which

gives the form, or beint! to a Ch'irch, irmuftceafe
\^hen rbe Church ceafeth or when aMember ceafeth
to ^c:x Men ber.ir muft ceafe with it; and that muft
be r5'^-\ved,as often as men\berfliip is renewed, and
fo oii£ muft be Baptized aeain, a^ often as he renews
Me.i^lcrfhip ; this is n oftabfurd, yet muft follow
from itich a principle.

6. Ba-

(165)
6. Baptifm is a fign, and feal, therefore gives

no being to any thing,but confirms it; It is a con-
fequcnt aft , and fuppoleth fomething precxi-
ftent.

Obj. As for that place they fo much ftand on,
AU.2.^1. As many as received the w^rd gladly, were
Baptized y and there was added that da) about three

thoujandfoulsyhcnce they fay they were added by Bap-
tifm.

So/.Thc words fay nGt;they were ad Jed byBaptifm,
but puts a full point, or flop after that fcntence, oi

many as gladly received the word^were Baptized. There
that fcntence ends. Andtheapoftlc poeson anew
account ; and faith, there were added that day 3000.
foulsybot doth not at al ftiew the manner oftheir ad

«

ding ; fo that thefc words are rather a recapitulati-
on,and fumming up the number ofChurchMembt'i
added that day, than any defcription of the way of
their taking into the Churchras ifone fliould fay, he
had 3000 1. in gold added to his eftate,he only ftiews
it is fo,but not how he came to have that added/o it

muft be here; and the f^^rmer reafbns prove he irn-
poftibility of fuch an interpretation. t

2. Obj. There is one place more u ged to prove
Baptifm to be the form ofa Church, and that jvhich
makes a Member, which is, i Cor.x 2.1^. ^V: an
all Baptized into oTieb'jdyy there Baptifm oneiy ^m-
bodies members.

So/. To which I a-nfwer firft, The Apoftle fpeaks
chere primarly ofthis baptifm of the Spirit, not

of

.f

€\
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of water; ?o by one Spirit,we are Baptized into one
oo(ly,not fo much ofBaptifm by water
But fecondly, grant it to be meant ofBaptifm by

vater, yetit proves nothing that Baptifm is the
form ofthat body, which hath its matter and forai
hohners, and union bef re baptifm ; baptized into
one bo. y, doth n t here fhew the efTential conftitu-
tion ot a Church but (he confirnsed union
For hr/}, wc arc faid mGal 327. to be baptized im

foCftr.J; now none will conjeftnre^that baptifm
gives the form ot union with Chrift. but onelv fcals
I.

;
fo into ofK

'
o y, may be as to the unity ofcom-

n-unionjn the ianic body.
:. The phrafe of baptizing into, or in one body,

fhe^vs the booy exiftent.and inpcrfcft being before
.el'e wecould not bclaptlzed in a body or into abody

;
/or v^.hen one is baptized firft, into what bo^dy is he, an.thc fccond , and third incorporated >

uMull a bo ,y I e complcat, they cannoti>e faid to be
baptized into it, or in it ; therefore baptifm cannnr
conftitute the forn, of a Church,whicl/is thisTody
paying, vveare L aprized iiuo it^th.t is.to hold uni

J

and comniunion vv;th (uch a t ody.

Q i?-r
^^\ ^'Wmc'M is infcrted more to prevent

^^hiln? than to cxprefs the Way offirft embodying
or conihtution ofChurches -/ttie«,u^i ^^
den-.onf^rares.

^''"'^^^'^ -^ '^e whole context

4- Itisthefamereaonwiththe Lords Supper
ar we may as wel be faid as to the fi,ft conftituti-
on, to conftitute C hurches by that Sacramen , as by

laptifni,

^Lipyy

(,169)

baptiffflji Cor.io.i6,iy. 7hecu{>of hlejjingwehkjje,

k it not the communion of the blond of Cbrifl'f the bread
\bat ve brea\^U it not the ccmmunion of the body ofCbriji}
jtr we being many are one bread) and one body^ jor we are
iSf^artak^ert 0/ that one bread. So that we may as well
be faid to be gathered into a Church ty the -Lords
Supperjas by Baptifm/or by it wc are made one bo-
dy,and one I'pirit.

Butlaftly, if Baptifm doth efTentially conftiuitc
aChurch,andi6 its form, then all who are Baptized
are real Members ofthe Church, and muft have all

priviledges.be |hey never fo loofe and vainifor they
have the effential qual1fication,and the perfeft form,
and what will any defire more > and ftrange confe-
quences muft needs follow : you may make whom
you will Members, and make them Members bi 'ore

they are Members, and Baptize into a body before
thereisajsody, or any knowledge of what frame
the body is ; you may Baptize and have no Churcli,
for th:y may never come into Union, and Commu-
nion, who are baptized upon thefe terms, and then
no Church can be conftituted -, for who (hall bdrtizc
firft? for he muft have an extraordinary Comrni/H-
on,for he can have no ordinary delegation,«rtil the
form beintroduced which makes the Church, and
that form is not, untill a competent number be
baptized, and fo Church-power muft be excrsifed
firft without a Church, and political power widicuc
i body

It is wonderful to imagine how thefe that differ,

(light
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flight and unchurch all the Congregations, though
niade up ofthe pureft, and fpeciallett Saints without
n ixtureofhun)anealIay,andmeerIy in this princi-

ple they are not bapti2ed in their form, nor plunged
unuer water, which with them is onely baptizing;

and iin 'er this principlejFaith and repentance, and
the moftrefplendent graces©^ the bcft Saints muft
lye buried, anl no Church, ifnot thus dipt; I hope
you fee the fallacy, if not the perfeft folly of this

portion
J

iTind ho^v Churches fland upon other
principle? n^orefirn?, and (ujc; though we would
not lofe any ornament of the Gofpel to adorn
this body

,
yet we dare not conilitute it of fuch in-

gredients.

GOSPEL^ORDINANCE
CONCEaNING

The finging of Scripture-
Pfalms, Hymns and Spiritual

Songs; the lawfulnefs of
that Ordinance.

LONDON,
Printed fur RJK and arc to be fold at the

three Daggerf in Fleet^rm. 16') j.
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Chap. L

Concerning the Jtnging of Scripture'Tfalms^

Bymm andfpiritnal Songs'^ thelawfulnefs of
that Ordinance,

He next publick controveifiewhichSa-
tan hath raifcd todifturb the Church"
eSjis about the praftife offingingScri"

pture-P/alms,oM purrofe ro deprive

fcthe Saints of the bcHf fie of that fonlf-

raifiug.& hwrc- ravifhinp Ordinance, by which GgA
U publick'y and folemily f raifrd^Sc the fpirit fjllcd

wirh the ^loiy of God; & btCciu(c your heart? may
be ftablifhed in cvtry truth, 8f not (o c?lily pcrfwa-
ded to part with Tuch aho'yOrdinancfjIcou'd no£
but er'deavor to clear up this alfo, wiiich you nave
in this intthod-

Firft that finding ofPfalm'sHymnt, nnd fpirirqal,

SongSj vocally wirh ih< voice, and oiuhcally, i* an
Ordinance ot the New Ttfiamenr, coiifianily to be

praftifed in the Churches of Chrift,

M £ SecoRdJvj
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SccQpdly, Opcn.untoyou the three exprcfBpn^,

&ralnj«,Hymns,aQd Sonpg, vfhcrcin rhey agrff,and
whether there be any diiFerejice betw-cn them.

ThiJdly (hew you that ir is the PuJms ofDmtid^
Afa^h, Hemtn, and the Hymijs and rp'riruil Songi
of theff holy men,wh)ch arc rrcorded in Scripture
th It isthemattcr oidin^rily obcfung.

Fourthly,jnrwer the man objrftlong of the dif.

Centers; thcfearefcattered up and down rhis fmall
Treatife.

Forthr firftjitijfl ^rfrorT-E/>6.5.ip.hebid!'theni

befilKd with thcSpi it, \AKHprif, fpeaking to one
ano hei ,»nd mCnl 3 i 6 7ejc- />f/7 n'l* afimonifbin^ ont

vpLVoif )^ dj^eui Tvd^iiATDiAif , What ever ihtit be as ..

tticm. (..£ ka I' lijj >ei Ciiefintiin^ ofthenilsccB
nundid as an Ordinancr, and * (pedal Ordinance
lorcdificjtion; That f he Apoftle exhort! here t©
this as an Ordin-ince, is clear

5

Fii ft, becaufc he (peak* to the whole Church,and
as a publick duty, not apprapriated to any Officf5

but as a commiridmenc univr rfally on all.

Sccondlyjhe doth diftinguifli this Ordinance frojn

that of pre aching orteachinj.!do^rinally,whichb€»

lonps to the Officer,or occafionally to a gifted bro-

ther 5" for he doth nor 01 ly fay, as in oth«r placej,

teach and admonifh; but in Pfa!ms and Hymn8,an(i
SongSjWhich fticws the mc'.nner of the teaching and
admoniniinjT, not in the gfneral,but in fuch away
a byfinging wich Pfalm^jScc.aiid as N[r>Gdtimm]\

obferffs,

i

(17O
)bferve»,if the Apoftle had meant the ordinary and
X)niinon way of teaching,hc would have (aid^tcach

jnc another out ofthe PfaIms,or troin thcm,rather
;han in,or wih them, which is the u'uaJ language
ifthe holy Ghoft ^in eVprcffing fuchadaiyj foin
#«/«xainple,A7J28 23 8c roP)&;/;f> is faid to preacl\

^cius to theEunuch(>W tJ, >ejtf« tav'tik) from that

Scripture in Ifaiah: n<l lu tly ht woulu never have
idded the word(4^/«yTej}in the following part jfing-

ng with meludy it. your hearts, if this teaching &
dmonifhing were nf>t to br difcovertd infucha
Kculiar Oidinance. To which place* we n^uftadd
hat of the iCor 14515,16. uherethe Ap ftlefpekk*

the Church, as to the orderly adminiftration of
atOrdinance,i6,i7jV. where he fpeaks offinging

isa difthift duty, and to be done in publick before

the Church i and that phrafeof (inging with the
pirit, and with underftsnding, is very cir.phaiiealj

iiDivinfsobfervqforl cannot ling wiib the Ipirir-

uc Imuft alio with undcrftanding', but the under-
landing here,nvuft be m^eant of others who hear me,
ind joyn with ac in that aftjhoweverjpublick fing-

i^g was then an Ordinance folemnized in the

hurch$ and wc ftiall hereafter fee what kind thtfe

Pfalms were they .(ung; Thus James 5.43. If any be

mry, let bimfing Pfalms ; though this be particular

in the TcXt,ycc it is of the fame confideration with
the former} and thefe places hold forth theinfii*

t«ion ; iinging ii aa Ordinance, and a fpecial one
in the Gofpcl.

M 3 St-
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Scconc!!y,that h i« not only meant ofan inward

afpa.renc

1

Ci7$)
I

t . Thi> is undeniable, ifthere be any fuch com-
^econdiVjtnatiL 18 not oniy meant otan mwara 1 J > . . ./-,, r ir ' u ^

r f • : u u ' • c u •- • n Qind 48 tofine.itisvifibltrfor elfe HO man could at
frame ofreiuvcinpjbutthatitisofthcvoiccjumoft " . V r':', V r • «, a k .^ -^ ^' '

ny time be laid to nng or not ling; It muft be an

rr '
I J f L /• T .. c^» r- lutward aft:for elfe vfe miift fay we have only fouls

From the vrry worJs ^f thcfe Texts; Speatiw '"^'7 " "V ju j- /• n u a
^, . V .L Dr.; , V or that Ordinance,and bodies for all the reft.

to one another, teaching one another, in PJalms, ani , ,.. , J • .u ^ r i .. ja;—
rT _ o vT

^
V 1 j-c u. 5. All that ever lungm the Gofpe!,a> to practice,

HiWWi.&c.Nownoman can peak to edifie others
, ., ,- . P ^ .«.-„-.-.-.•- j r..^, ^L

L • J I- n '^ • une vocally, Mtft.26. 30. Ifcevflrent ok! d«flj«nefl»
by inward WOikincJ.or fient itio.cinis. ,» . ^ n l ~- u - .,j:ki •- >in ^ ^^

or-t I i"j .. L J - i,„i, ^yw«;thatmuftbe withanaudibIevoice,-4fl.i6.2$
2. Btlides the melody, to bemadc la our heans.C-' .

» . _.. ^ in. ,. ' .-r-.t.-'— _ — _- J J
— _ - ,j

we muft fing wi>.h melody which fhews nr t only the

in^vard framejbut ihe outward aft, &order;furnij

lof^y in the heart were enough tocxprefs the b
w rd gracf; but he adds an outward cxprtflion,

Sieging vcitk mehd) in your hearts-f fo that ic is with

»he voice as ivith the heart.

9. Si igingin Scripaireiscvcr put in diftinftion

frrm baie rt-ading orfpeakingjand commonly figni

fi s .1 mcdn'.ation of the tongue, ortxprifling anj

thingn uficilly andin tuncjand fo it is a muiica

fnt.-kin^.

4 Thfrc would be thegreatcftconfufiop of Ordi

jiarce? ; for preacing & prayer would be made a!

one YJi h fimlns-, nay, internal Works wouldb

found contrary to outward cxprefljonsj Stifiher

be any ftiih rhinfs as preachingi& prayer & exhor

tation,u mufl be different from finging, even to tli!

mo6 ignorant', for no man will fay , when a mil

nrerh/ fppaks or rreachf?,he fings,without his ton

Jo mak tht m call him a fingjng preacher or talker

gs too many either oiit of Bfftu&tion orcuftoni(

have £ivt n iuft caufe to fufpr ft.

5; Thi

hul and Silas fung, and all heard them; and if it be

m inward aft onlyjwhofliall know when mcnfing

or think; or would they have men to be gods, to

judge when men fing Pfalmes, and Myinns,and fpi-

ritual fongs inwardly/'what need thefe names out

wardly?A more ungrounded opinion was never in-

vented by the devil,and furely he hath fitted it for

the weaker and raoft perfeftly captivated forts o^'

profelytcsjwho have firft loft their reafonSjand then

their confciences.

Can my inward joy teach another? or my private

ejaculations admonifh another? I wi(h Satan have

not thefe men at hi« will:they would have finging to

be an Ordinance, but no man to hear them; So that

iffinging be not a diftinft vifible Ordinancr,then no

man can tell what it is to fing at all, but the fame

with preaching,praying,talking, or only an ir.vi-

fible motion ofthe foul,known toGod only;which

is moft abfurd , when we look on the weight of

thefe placed of Scripture mentioned formerly,

06. If any objeft, If finging btwith the voice, why
not with other inftruments, as Lute, and Harp, and

Organ6;&c. as in the Old Teftamcnt. Sol

/<
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Sol Firft, in theNewTcftiment the voice and
heart areondy Gods inftrumcntsj this holds forth
the fpgcial way of worfliip from foul and body, as

from one perfonjartificia! inftruments are laid afide
not natural ones.

^

Secondly, the voice is ftill required, becaufc itii
trie moft immediate Inttrpreter of the heartjand no
outward inftrumcnt beli^ee isfo.
Thirdly, nothing cjn be cxprcft fo fignificantly in

outward charafter?, a« by the voicejand the bcft ex-

prtfllons 0} God we have in wordsj and the tongQe
ran bcft make out theai.

^.ourthlyj the union of heart,and tonguc,or voice,
r.iak» s up the cotnplcat exprtlTion of Gods praife«,

vithoiit •inyotha corfi.Jeration;forwc have not
row any thing as typici! to look at; as Lute, and
Rirpp, &c. were io the Old Ttftament to praifts,

To cficmonicswtre to Chrifls facrificc; when the

i'ooftcinre c,inn,th'=y cear;d;thcre is no need (^f them
now, the fpicic being more abundantly poured
forth-.and they have no fignificancyjbutthtreneedi
foul and bndyalwayts to fing out Divine ftories,

while in this world.
Fifthly, this h=ith been prophcfied cf, and long

before the New Ttftimcntdayts, by the Prophetf,
of finglng toGod with a lively voice,when the voice

{hill be as Lutf8£ Hnpcand all inftruments toGod,
'-S ui£/« 528 Cd?Mr.a.«o« in thatpreciomTreatifc

c^hif^worthyallmensconfider>ition)comparcdwi!h
Korr,io 14. PlaLioo.i.Pfal 95.1,2. all places refer-

rlngprofhecicallytothe gofpel. Sixthly

. (176)
Sixthly, if they dare grant ihis,that there rauft be

noiingingby voice, then they cut off themfelvis

from any fort of finding by piftjinPjalmSjOrHymns,

& Spiritual Sonjy,& any outward way ofexprtlfing

Godspr.iftSjandniuft blotont Tinging in any way
publicklyas to be looked after,though a pcrfon ne-

ver fo niiich ip.rpirtd by the holy Ghoft fafter their

cwnftnftjlhuuld «xrfmporarily ccimpofe5& breath

forth the moft gioiious Sonnets, or heavenly An-

tbems; for what is not a duty in it ftlF, and general

in the nature oi it /is not a duty to the moft raifed

fpiritjif never fo well gifted ia fuch a myftcrie.

Batthcwiftr (brt of th(- contrary ]udgement,who

confult with Scriptiires U ilie nature of thingSjWill

not own the diflcnt cf othtrs as to thi«,but confefc

fingiog ofPi'alnus inuft be by voice,& lay it on ano-

ther foundationuhat it is Pfiims, &c.but nor ih».re

we fin^, that the cotnmand fpe^ks ol,bu: pfolm.>- of

•another co!iflii;iii'»n, from a peculisr f'ift, anc? fo

to be looked on by the Church, i//«. not to fir.g

Davids Pfalms, , or Afuphs, or the like; but U otp the

fillings of the Spirit ifi fuch a perfon,Sc on :\ fudden

breaking fosth for tliefditicaiion of t^'eCburrJi

I end this wi'h whaiZj/zcfev faith of-hrfe places^

The(e word? c* p^af 't/, and c* TH KAfl'iA V(j^<- u.i^ing

with grace in your hearts, wcM cxc7Hi/««l voi>'> nrisy

veram fxduiunt by^ocriftn & vmvaten}\ ex aua f:r^

Icquuntur ebrii vino {& h x.i^i'iAvdet attjuc . rns

KdfiS'ict(')thcy donot cxclu 1<: the voice,but hy -^icri-

lit.3& vanity, from which men drunk with vviic do

^fi
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fing;andinyour hearts, is as much zs from your
heart Sj that is, not vainly, or as hypocritically,bat
«s from inwjid fcnfc; So the Greek Scholiifts,

Chap. II.

fFhat's meant by ihefe three exprejfions^ PfalmSj
iiymns^SpmtusLl-SoTigsj hen? they are ufed
in the Old Teftament and the New Teftament'^
from Tophich the matter ^/finging is cleared.

*"ir He next difTercnce is about the.matter of fing-
A. ing, which all mnft grant to be Pfalms, and

Hyn^Hjand Spiritual- Sonj^g.but what thcfe Pfalms
•were, &c. and how to diftinguifh them one from
another,muft b? debated ere we can clear the point
bctv'fen ihele three exprtffioLs; fome confiitutc one
dit/c"tnce, forne another.

"irtAjU/ Pfd/w/, fay fomfjare fuch fonc;8 which were
long with other Inftriimenisbtlides the tongue.

Vro/ ,
HywHiy fuch as are made only to <x.^ /lYi

^"'^ ^^^ praiOrs, and (tt out the excellen-
^<^/'' ciesofGod. "«/«;, So^g/, fuch as contain

f7fo%?"5'V^"^>'P''^'^"' ^"t exhortations, pro-'
phtfi s,thankfyiving; and thefc only fung

with .be voice and tongue

Others

Othf rs d-fftrcnce them thus ; P/a/weJ are thofe

which W e pel n'd by Djw</ and others, drawn up

into meet rco tx uing in the Temple in a mufical

fti^iiK Bymns are thofcexternporal praifcs

f^rn which bieaktoft-h upon occafioa from a

y'^* heart filltd with the Spirit, and obftrvanc

tttiS of Gods goodiiefs. Sonf^$ or Odei they call

fuch that were premeditated not without

feme art: Theft they call the 5ongs ot Mcfe^jOefco-

rah, Hannah, Simeon, Maryy&c.

But we Ihaii fi'id, H we confult the ufe ./,

the words, the dirfnenc*? will not be confidcr-

able between th^^m, ?rd that they are ufid pro-

mifcuonfly in iht Old T-ftamtnt, from whence wc

muft learn how they yrc to be taken in the NcW:

Now,
1. I finde thty are ufed in general as the title ot

VavidsPlalms, which are namtd promifcuouPy by

thefe three words.

, 2. That the three Hebrew word?, viz. '^010 Miz-

'tnor, liTOScfcir, n>nn rrhtllim, to which thefe

three, ''i'^A/xof, "T^ro? "^'i ^o ^^Hy anfw3r: are.,

ufed in ihei.ialm. one turanothtr, wul*our dlftin-

aion; and ibmer imt s two of them joyntd togerh-r

as the tide ofone pfalm; fc-meiimes all th -- loy-

ned together in one title; we could heap up ex-

amples in this kind. Jud^ef^ 3 faith OJjroab,

^j2\iiT^V^^, I rfill ftng, J wi^^fmwito,he Lord

ii's tranflated by the 70 ; Affv^tti i^ 4«a« nere is

two words ; the one ufed for a i^uim, th. otoer for

aa
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an Ode or Song put to expreA one a ^-

, Clron 1 6. 9.the two .arre words. re tranflace.i thus in the 70.
ot^tfTf^uM^wWre. bino unto the Lord, fin, an Hymn
uwotheLo.j In ,"/'i/ ,05 5 which is the fame
Pfalm oney nierted into the body ofthe Book of
the F alms

,
the :or.i,e, word -|ni3T, isrcnc'red by

4«>x.Ti, fw^Pialw, : and thus the fame words in
thei^Aicverfeis ejcprcft by thefc two words, yet
holu forth one th-n^ !n Ej,y , 25.^^ DT is rendrcd
--'•W4T«.^ lnthetitIeorPjW58.i. M/oworisfen-
o.frd by ./? wl ichishcre tranflated aS««^;and in
niou of the titles one is ufed for another without di.
ftin ^on : and V^i; ^c.^»/r,which is moft ufuallv . en-
drM -y^/S ,;Sc3«^^, yet is a!fo rendred by 4«V®-
a?'^'-fw,?[ai^<, ,. and 47. 1. And by "T/um, a
*i>>.w, Ejay 42. i o As for the other word n>^^nn
lehiVim,^ that con,p,ehends fully 'oth Rymns and
i'or.-

;
It IS the general title of the Book ofPfalms,

vb:tierhe variety of them are contained. And as
fo-ne parilcuIarPfalm-: are called in thePreekHymns
or OJes accord ne tothr- two former words: fothis

,^.word IS put at top. holding forth t'-.e fignificancy of
allthercJK an I di in2(aft:n2 thsPfal-n? from all
other Books of Scr.|Hure,.is the e that know the fu-
perfcr^rt'on o( ihat Book 'indcrft :nd;anJ it iis^nifies
themo(Uiniverial.ind full way of prailmg^ God,
efpcc.aJly -V unuin.v, and -.^^^ g^prei} by vailious
worJ,s a« C Imlv. ivdmh ) to praife ; ( i^MrndTH, )tocowmenJ r l.t.jorth t.e reputation 0/ a,uJher<

( /«5aC«!' ) ti^ gloufiear ilifcbVcT the ghry cf another t

(> ,.»< \

C18O
(»«x<ifi7v) '6 hU^f-i with many "other exprefljons;

So m I articular C4'^M«f)P/j/ 14^-1. but moft

Specially 'n this lalt word ( r~nViri) which is a

word for all pral!sexpr£ftbv(uVf»?j '' H>»i«; aj

2 Chrcn j 6. and 23. 113. P/uZ;; 39. 4. 2 ChrO'i. -iQ.

30. P/df 21. I3- f/'^ t'J -• -''.nd 09. 3. \^h£retheo.e
V(Ordi« tranflated lythe other.

For their conjunftion o. e.ich ofthen together in

one a title of a pfalm.is very ufujl Sc often inverted :

The title of Pfal.29. i .
is m the Hobr^-w, "\''TU 101^

Mizmar Sckir ; in the Greek trar.flat'on its 4.<V*?
»'

^J^Hf, a P;olmofaSong. or aSong a»da ffaim. So

64. I. and 47. I. and 86. I. but n 6^ i.therethe

title is '^Qin V^ a'^d tranllate «'/« -^ctV--' -^

Sowp ofa P/d/m, or a Son^ andPlahr so PJal.Hz i •

Butunto thetitleofP/i/ 75. the 70 Greek Inte^'

prefers ( rom whom the.e words are borrowed in

the New Te'U'^'ent\1o .idr'e all the three ^oger^::r;

'Eli t3 TsAof. Iv v(/.voi( ^|aA^o< r£ ^fjttpy a/» i'tJi

T» ^tavi'iaiv, A Pj-'lm fo Airph in ^r xi>ith Hymns., a

bt-zig tu tbt /i^'.rifiK:. By all vvLich v.'-; fee^and might

by fvany n ore,

1. Tlnttheie is not fuel: 1 crldcali diftinfticn to

be ma ie betvjeen a fpiritual P(alnij:.r.n a Hyfr,n,and

'•-on9:,but diac they are put iaiiffcrendy oae to. m-
othcT.

2. Having opened t' e word? with their ufe f \

hopew''^ advantaajetothorethatknowthelani;' age

ofthe Hebrew v.'ith the SepCLia2mc)let: us now :on-

iider thetnasthernaccsrtab^ ian|, and what ihsfb

» V
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PfaTms, Hymns and Spiritual 5ong8 are; whether
VavidSi j4fapbs, Hemans^ and fuch other which are

found in5cripture pcn'd by holy men upon fpecial

occafions, or anrrher of a new compofure; the for-

m<r of which I sfBi m to be anOrdinance of theNcw
Ttftamenr.

1. Thefeare the title? fiven folely to Vavidt

Tfaim,, andthcorhfi Sciipture-5ongs, which thcfe

holy men,Divinelv infpi td^ breathed forth, & left

^n record: And as Mr. Ce»o« excellently argue?,

Vhat reafon ar there be why the Apcftle ftiould

i^rcftusin cm finging to the very liric ot Davids

f'jiiltns^^nd other Scripture Sor:gs, ifhr meant we
ft wld not fine thfff Pffllnij and SonpR> Either we
TCJii exclude Davrds Pjalrr.s and the itft from being

cr .'.id Pfaln.SjOr Hynin?,or Spiritual'SongifjOr clfc

tKey muft be Tung n% well as others.

i, ThenamfJare borrowed from the Greek Tran-
flut(>rs of the O'd Teftamentjand there is no diftin-

ftion of ih^m in thcNew:neithercan any onettll

what they meafi,but aj by their ufe in thtO'dTtfta-

menttNow thfff, nan^f^ were uftd there as peculiar

characltTS to fxprefsand diftinguifh the works of

Vavtd)ii the reft, wbic'i were penned to be Tung in

the Church;let the ft- which .'re againft finging Dd-
i/ii P/fl/»»^,& of other holy men, (hew us any one
Vv rdorfylable in the NewTeftamentj where any
of ciiefc words are taken in any othtr fenfe than as

they were in the Old, & yet we are/^<a^^anded to

fing tr cm in ihtN^wjon this ground tS^K would
be

K'

083) '
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be foon conclud«d;when the quefiion is propound-
«d, (granting this is a command for finging) what
(hall wcfing.?why,PfaIin?, Hymns, and (piritual

SoDg«;how (hall we know what thefe are > wc muft
look in Scripture ,where thefc words are uftd; now
we find them here explained fo properly as iti

theOldTeflfjment; where they are the ufual titles

of Davi</iPfalms,and the fongs of other Holy men,
and no other ufe of them expreft in the New; why
may not we judge then, thefe arc the Pfalm*, and
Hymns, & fpiritual Songs we jre there command
cd for to ling > But,

3. Come to thtNewTtftament,andth(re when
ever Chrift or his Apoftles (peak of Pfalmt, thej re-

fer us toScripturt.pralm8jL«^e20.42.(r;hriftra'fh)

As it is written in ihtBook of chtPfalms,that U he

I lO.Pfal.7he Lord [aid unto my Urd,ftt thou at w) fight

hand:'m Luf^e 24.44.when Thrift would make an cx-

aftdivifionoftheOd Ttftamenr, he divides t^eai

into the Law oiMofes^the Prophets,and the Pfa!m_.

diflingui(hing theP/4/mi from all other Scripture,

as a peculiar book by it felf; And as when wc arc

commanded to read the Law,and the Prophets, we
cannot think them to be any other than tl^e wri-

tings of Mo/ei and StffWMe/, and the reft of thePiO-
phets in the Old Tcftament; So when we are toin-

manded tofingPfalms,not thiLawor thcProphec:,
how can we imagineit unlawful to fing that par. of
Scripture which is properly called theP^/w;,**: :he

Tmcing of Vmd, Afa^h.icc? So the Apoji^lc,

4a^
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A^s 1.20. fpeaking of fud^n his fall^and rGin,rakh,

a^ it was writ' en ofhim in the Book of the Pfalms,

Let his habitation he madedefolate^&c. P/(i.69.26.and

in the 16. verfe (faiih^Pefer J the holy Ghoft by the

mouth cj David fpakethis concerning Judas, &i;. 2c.

for it is written in the book of the Pfalms. ASs z.

A&s 2t;. and 29. inftead of fayirtg as in the Vfaltnt,

he faith, Vavid fpeakcth of Chrift thus and thus in

PM.i6.//flM^.5;. (peaking of Chrift again ; he

f;!ith:,y^i if is written in the fecond Pfalm^znd u.35. As

it if writttn in another P/a/wjWhich is the 1 6. By all

whichisclear whttChrUt and the Apoftles would

have 09 to uni-!erft.inJ 1 y Pfalms ("when we are com-

n;..ni^cd tolina themCcfpccially thefePr^i/wtj, which

are called the Book of the P/tf/wi -,
and there is no

y.herPfah^i fpoken ofintheNew Teftament; and

the holy (^hoft is the beft Expofitor of his own com-

n-'-^nds. Now men muft either deny thefe ofVaviis^

('?,s before J to be Pjalms, or eUe they are bound

to fing them as {or Hyn ns and Songs:they are com-

prehended under this general word ( Pjalms ) being

allcxpreftinthe Book of the Pjalwsj as hath been

demonftrated.

4. Let us coniliier the vanity of the former opini-

on,in resard it utterly makes way for will-worftiip,

which they Teem to be To much againft. For firft, I

am commanded to (ing Pfalms, Hymns,Songs : the

Old and New Tefhment fpeak ofno other Pfalms

thj.n oWavids audAfa^hs,^ of fuch like itlfpired per-

fons and thev are called the Pfalms ofChrift and his
^

Apoftles

(185) I r

-

ApGftl€8,but you muft not fing them(i'ay they)! ask

vfhat Pfalms rhtn muft you fing? there is no light in

Old or NcwTtftament to warant any och«r; either

you muft fancy a Pfalm, andfayCh»ift meant this

way, when he fpake of the Bookof the Pfalm*, and

devifc a new way of woifhip out of your own
feraWiBj or eife fingthcfc P(alm?, which Ch.ift and

his Apoftles call PfalmsB; fidcSji.How can any man
ptrfwadc himfclfc, or otherSjwhoi he fings, that he

fings a Pfalm, when he doth not fi'ig that whith in

,?cripture is onely called a Pi aim? Or how can any

man diftinguifti, now I iing a Pfalnij now a Fy.Dr.

now a Song,when thtre is not one word in thiNc ,V

Tiftamtnt to diftinguifn them one from anothencir

the two latt<rfrom the Book of the Pfalms? if any

man from thtNtwTtftament candiftlnguifhaP/aim

from a Hymn^ or a Hymn from an Ode or Song, or

any one from anothtr,but as they borrow it fic.n

thtOldTcftaraent, erit miki magma Apollo; he ftiall dc

an Oracle I will confult more than withScripture.

They tell us VavidsPhliM^ and the like are not to

be fung : Chrift and his Apoftles call iheni fpeCfally

hy thename ofPfilms, and command ijs to fiiig^

Pi^alms.Nowht them (hew us any otht. Pfalms irom'

Sciipcure, andwe arcfatisficd; but iCt hard to be

pcrfwaded irom fuch a piccioui Ordinance, by a

meer Negative, and the workings ot a tiulancholy

fancy, or the prefumpiion of a hoc brain tw^t he

hathagifcofcompofing Pfalm?, and Song?, and

Hymn«j for the edification of tht Church.

N let
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Difc

CaidiT\M(it.26.^ ^. ^

fnng an hymn,(^ or a Pfalm as the margent expref
i'cth icj) and its all ont, r^ey vent forth to the mount
Olivet, the words are, ^ o>»(rrtyT6f li^M^Qov «f t)

oe;? &c. Take it either as all Ti uiiflatort interpret,

having Tung an H>w«,H\mn diao Arab: 7hey went

jorth, or t(fcf;i went forth Hymningy ( or finging of i

Pjalm,) its not material: But i. Its clear they fung
openly with their voice. 2. They fung iPfalm or

7vwn; now what this H>fn«{hou!d be, is the que-

:\;on, whether one of P(jt/i(//Pjd/fW5, cranyin that

•i'^okjto which I anfwer.i.Icsonely faidthey fupg
-i'l Hymn or Pjalm J and its moft probable, yeade*

J.iionftrative, that it was one of thcfe PfilmSj or

Hymns oi Vavid ai\d the other Holy men, becaufc

^brifthiflifelf fpeaks of no other, as before:

a. EccaufeChrirt wasfo much prophtfied ofin theft

f/a/wi, which wire formerly fung prophetically,
&:.t)«ith thankfgiving for thefe veryafts befoff-hand.

3. EcuftChiift did flill quote the fame P/j/w;, to

prove both.his Divinity and fufF riiu s^fo did hisA-

poft'es. Now it was no more dilhonour, or

unfuirable to Chrift to fing with his DifcipUs one
or more of thcfe Hymns or Pjalnis ^ than it was
ro prove himftlf, and his mfdiatorQiip by them,! ,,;, "~ "" T "",'" ;-. o .n- —^ w>» .-.

which he doth in all the former places yea the very
"'^

^'^^'x^^'
16.25.

^^J'^'''^
' ^« ^^'^^:> ^^O' i«^T ^

rings, 4. We have
^''^'^^'^God.cr gave^raifejm the ^rjfon at midmft

ore and alter his death fhould bring his choice
;roof8ofhisperfon,& humiliation,and glory from
hebook oftheP/<z/w5, and when he w^s to fufF^r
tfnould be foundthey fung a Pfclm, or Hymn and
'?tnot oneofthefcP)'^/r«;j8 veiy hard to prcfs on
Scripture con fcience, efprcially wh^^n the aft ex-
)reflisin genfral,& the fame word u feci for finging
achPfalms, and no other determination of it in the
JewTeftament: let them but Weigh thii:gs in an e •

[UalballanceofthcSanftuary Sc judge; Vfa^lctrhtr.
vho are fo high on the other ride,fiiew us fromScri ^

ture what thatf?>m«,or Pfaltyi was,which ChriftSc
is diTcipIes fung after the Supper, and give ns any
iiaceasaco!nmentonit5& but the hint to our de-
ionftration,& we (hall think our filres well qui?
ffuch amilhke: in the mean while the areumcnc
inds thus untouched.,Chrift and hisDifciples lung
nf/yw», and Chrift and the Apoftlcs fpe.k of ^o
'\)tr Hymns i or Pfalm s^bnt thefe recorded in th"e

)!d Tcltiment, cfpccially thefe in the book of the
'alms; therefore they fung none other. And furdv
hrift would conform his prjftife to his exprci
ons, or would have made lome diftinftion.

iiactfre and n-anncr of his fufTcrings, We have

Script u
'earc ftiUon the fame account as ^irrafrjv.and.i'k

what
^7

i
-^iio, \Jl •>uu>u ll«»l. man*, iv^iiik. «.ill|l|l v.ltUII> J

The ffcond great eximple o.'ilnging h that orpfl.-(i V
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vhat this Hymn was they fung, ifoot one of theft

P/tf/wfofScripture which they migltt have cheftn

for this prefcnt condition>Ifany one can fay it wai

an extemporary tjaculation, Let them ftiiW us thdr

prqofiwe (hew them the Scripture- ufe of the vrord,

ani which was known to them; and thefe that op.

pofe muft have fom««i ing from the reafon of iht

Tcxtjor ufe of the Word 10 contradift u»,and cod-

fi»m »h«TOffIves -, thty did not barely fing , but

CliVHv rh Uh Tbey fung fiymw, and do not w

CO on fvuer grounds thai fing thefe Pfalms ani

^ymns^ which in the Ne>w Teflamcnt Chrlft and hii

.'\poftlcs do call (o, than whai we imagine to b«

Claims, andHim«i,fec, by an unfcriftural fuppofi-

tion .? fo that the fumm ofall may be drawn up this

to argue.
, rs- • j t

I Ic it is our duty to obey Divme commands; i:

18 a command to fing ?[altns, Hymm, firHual 5o«^fj

ergOji'isourdiidy. ^ ^^, ,. ...

2. It is a command to fing Vfalms Uytum
, f^m

TtfitlSongs, as to ihe matter; but thcw is no other

pfalms.Hytnm.ov Spiritual fangs mcniioncd in iht

Old or New Teftamcnt, but thefe which are penn J

by Holy men, infpirtd to thai endjerg^it is our (!«

ty to fing them.

CH A?

Chap. HL

M Anfmr to that ObjeSion concerning finging

by a gift^ not \et Pfalms.
^

ON« fpecial Objeftion that is made againfi1|ng*

ingScripture-P/<«/w;5&c-. is thai it hinders the

cxxcXit ofgifts, and fo its but formal^ all duties in

the Church muft be done from a gitf

.

Anfwer, l. You fee here is a duty laid on us, n<;»

fuch limitation as from a gifr.

2. The matter is prcfcribed you , Vjalm , anc

Hyw«/,and Songs,znd to thefe you arc cf^ccially n-

joyned; now the limitation of the mattti iimiit the

3. There is no promife of fuch a gift in the Gof-

pdjto Gompofe P/a/wj, and Hymns; God hath pro-

vided matter fufficient; there is a promife for the

fpirit ofprayer and fupplicationjZaf^. 1.2. and of

preaching and prophcfyine, in Joe/, repeated iti

AUs 2. but no diftina promife for a gift of fpiritual

Poetryjor Singing;for there are but three things re-

quired to finging, fie matter, a voice, and hearty ail

which may be performed without any fiich fpecial

gift of corapofingi the matter, is ready, if the heart

and voice be prcCenr.

4. his a duty laid generally on the whole Charch

without any diftinftion of gifts; all are comira ided

to finz, &c.Hcre is no hint of a gift required.
*= N 3 5. -hrift
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5 Chr-fr woul \ not ordain an Ordinance of fucli

confequence^u'hich theChurcl^s fhould want the uft

of, fome utterly, an :1 not one among many fhould
know what it tneansTor there isharJlyoneamonga
rhoufan \ of Saints which hath fuch a gift of compo.
ling Tfalms and Hymns^ &c. and if it beanOrdi-
nance in one Church,all O'hers n-'.ay want it, and fo

be deprived of the comfort offuch a fweetOrdinance
icr w Hit of a pretended 2;ift, when they have niatter

enough ofpra-Tes 'rrforethem.

^. It is lawfuil to make ufe ofthe gifts of others, a<

\*'t\\ ^^ to life our oivn; when a man hatha gift cf

V;'"'
y^r.I joyn with him,an f make ufe of his gifts. &c,

?•>:. is it fniich "tore lawful to make ufe of the gifts of

holy and Hi^fTcd men in 'Scripture,who had that glo'

rio"?eiftofc->ippofjng all forts o[Pfalms, Hymm^
in H ^/"if;//!/ ^i'owc.cand when we ling them with me-

-• :dv in our hearts we nKuiifeft all thofetrcafiires of

r Ji ,' ^iits of the 'ipiric, that breathed in thefe Pfdlms,

^c. ?.< :f '.ve h id {rcn^ ?. perfonal sift compoled them
o irrL'l-"=. forif we ^ng them -with the fame under
Am 'in^ . wiih th." fa-iie inward affeftion of

Jov*, i y 8ic. wj fing them with the (aire

fpirit

7 If rhrre w:rt fi-rh a sift promifed. it v;ouId have

Kern ment'onr d ' y Chriftor his /ipoftles, as the gift

ofr-n '•" ^^^d miracle? were, and Saints would have

b^en in.lfo.^c 1 to feek for it, and thefe thit had it,

A'", il.i have been co^n^mandedto wait on it, as the

E^djrs a e on p.hortation /teaching, rulini?, the

Deacons

(191J
Deacons on adminiftring, and diftribctlngj&c.Kow.

i'2. 6,7,8,9,10-

8.U is Antichriftian to introduce an Ordinance to

be praftifed among the Churches, which hath not

been commanded hy Chrift & his A poftIcs,(thefe that

differ, make much ufe ofthe word y^nticbriflian') and

cannot but grant this principle to be undcniable;now

I afTumc but to introduce; A way offinging hy a gift

with calling off Scripturc-P/o/wi, and Hymnsj and

Song;, was never commanded by Chrift or his Apo-

ftleSjer/ro, itis Antichriftian-, the mnor hath bee'i

proved belorc^there is no mention in the writings ..A

Chrift or the Apoftlcs5oflinging Pfa/ms by a perd -

nal gift, or ofa gift of compoling Pfalms either f; r

our felves or the Church-, neither is there mention )f

any othcrP/a/«/,H)r»?fj,and S&M?j,asthe matter to bt

fung, but fuch as are penn'd in Scripture, and left tO

be fung by all the Churches. Thus if men will bring

in a new Ordinance, they muft (hew their authority

from the Word, or elfe apply the word AntichrifHan

to themfelves.

For that exprediori in i Corj^r^ 14.. 26. Whek yen

'•me together f ^x*?-©- uV"*' 4'*^F^»''*'x^ ) ^^^^Jf ^^^

bath a Pfalm , hatb a Dolinne ^ &c. from w'lence

they gdther they hid a gift of compofing P(alms by

the Spirit, which they ^A;ere to ling in the Church, if

they did it orderly.

To which I further anfwer, there is not any rt<.ing

to explain what P/fl//n this was.

3.We have more rcafon to think it was one o* :heft.

N 4 Ifcri^-^urs-
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Scriptiirr-P/rf.'w,which the New Trftament alwayi

called a Plaim[M he faith,in the fecond Pfal. and in

another Pj^/ot as bcforf) far from reafon then- thty

have to fay it was ?. Pfaht ot their own compofing

by a gi fr,
i every one hath aPfalm, that is, this

& the other have a Pja!m, that 19 one had this Pfalm

inScripr ur.- which he thoiicht moft properjanothcr,

another o* rhf ft PMms; for ?x*s-^ is not to be taken

univerfilly cfall,bin fiti^^uiaty-, one hathihiijaoo-

rher thafj'hu^ fimc; Kut rather the meaning is, not

jsifcnphrd ihisP/a/>w, and anothtr another; but

oncha'.h a Pfalw^ another a VoUrlne, another to

fpsk wit'-! tonpue«,3nothtr to prophtfit^now thus

there whs a confiifiir>n amon^ ihtm; one would havt

a Pfalm Ang, siiorhfr would have his Dofljiie, or

'fT'-rJoj coiifiru^i}» as moft fir, another his Rfvelation,

^4 nv the Ap'^'ftleoni'Iy tells iheni they mi htallbe

done one by onr, and in order; he that had a Pfalm

to 5^ funj!j, might in its proper place, but this doth

riot prove that it V/.3S a Pfalm cxtemporarily c§m-

puTed, or by a p rfonal gift, or that ic was not one

of tTif P/cf/msin that which the Scripture calls the

Book of thePr^/w^;
^ Obj'ft. If any fay further, It muft needs be from

a gift, bcsufeitij j )vnrd with ether aft« which

were mcerfly from a gift, as VoUrine/ton^ues, Revc-

hlio'u. pro^hi::y , Inte'pretaticn.

f "A.nfv/er, of thffe things here named, feme are

pccojfr.t^d extraordinary, and peculiar, as gifts of

7cn^UKij Revtla'ioftfj fitted for thefc times; the other

ordina-

C193)
ordiriary,asDoffri«f,I«ffrprff(itzow5Prof>fce/iff (though
fomc think this laftexiraordinary alii} (o having a'

P/a//« may be accounted ordinary, and not from
an extraordinary gilt ^s the gift of tongues was;

howiver you mutt not make a partii ular argument
from things of divers confiderations and ufes.

2. Oiher Scriptures have deteririinrd what zPjalm

i#,and it may be evilly gathered what itis inihtCo-

nntbiam for one to have a PJalm: we prove they had

aPr«//M;let them prove what that Pfalm wa», be*

fides thtfe Scripture- P/i//fw;onely mentioned in iht

New Tcftamcnt.

It is molt evident that the matter of finging is mc-

tcrminrdby the words of the Apoftle,in C0/0/.3 -^

Let the •arcrdofGcd dwell richly inyou^ &c. vthhk in

EpA-5. is more in general, Be filled with the Sprjf,

which do not make any difFertnce; for the Woid
and theSpifir muftmake up the melody in our

hearts;butftill the word ofGod is the matter tobe

Tung with th- Spirit, as it is the nuttter for read-

intj, preaching 5 interpreration; but he here names,

that part of the word which bclongj to the ^fij;^ he

enjoynsjas a fpccial pare ofthat word which ought

to dwell richly in them, as to fuch a duty of frng'

ing; So that,

1

.

UP[almsJ and H}mnsy and Song/, be parr of the

word of God, then they tnay be fung.

2. Ifthat part of the Word be more propcrl'y ftt-

tfd to the duty commanded than any other, U 'r:uft

be fQrtfirainedbcrc.

3. Vhat

^ *'••,.

1^



5. That it is fo, appcarS; becaufche fpj'ks fo ^it'

iiciihrly, That the tvord might dwdiin them nchly^

teaching andadmrnifbing one another, not in general) as

by Preaching, Do^nne, or the like: but in Pfalms,

and Hymns^ and (piritual Sortgs, -which muft needs be

the great duty in the Text, and all before reftriftcd

to that.

4. Then the word of God in general, or any fpc-

ciall Wordof Godmay befaid to dwell richly in a

pcrfon, when the fpirieual intent, fenfe,and meaning
of it, with the inward fpirit, and powqrofit upon

dl occafionsfloth appear in the duties commandcJ
by Ic5 and thus you may fee the verfe in its parts.

1. Here is the duty, finding.

2. The Word of God, the matter.

5. The fpecialty of the VVord fo fkted to the na-

ture of that duty, Pfalws, Hytnns , and fpiritud

Sctfgs. "

4. The peci)i!iar way how to be a perfcft fpiritual

Siiigcr, it i? to have this word dipell in a man , and

richlv, having the true fenfeifweet experience ofthis

word in the heart, being upon all occafions able to

cull out in the lan2;uage of Scripture, Pfalms, Hyram,

and Seng/, futable to our own condition? or o-

thers.

Ifthe Apoflle hid meant here a gift of compofin^

rew Pja/;;;, &:c, as he would not have ufed the Old

TeftaTient language without an explanition; fo he

would not have mentioned the word ofGod in fuch

a clofe limitation as in Pfdms^ znd\{) mtis , and

U90
So.-z^i, which are exegetical to the word ofGod to be
fung, if he had not intended that part ofthc Word
as fitted tor that Ordinance;for no man knows what
ihefe exp. effions hold forth, but as they arc found
in the word ofGod, and as a diftinft and eminent
part of it. It were more proper to fay, Lef the grace
cfGod dwell in yGu, ov tie doodnejje ofGod, that you
may from the fenfeofit break forth upon all occa>
fions to praifes. But to name the VVord ofGod,and
natue it witb that modification, as Pfalms, Hymns.
Sorgs, which we all know is a parr ofit, and bid us
fing, and deny us in his intenti. nfor to fing th«-ic

Pfalms which are part of tiiatWord, is too unwc-
thy a refleftion on the Holy Ghoft , and the Pen-..iea

of Scripture And that Teems very ftr,?ngc to sftj- ra,

that I may net fing that VVoi d ofGod which is al-
ledbythcna-reofPftf/w, H>mK, and Scrips, when
this Word riiuftc well in n-,er chly to that end and
ufe. ^

l-afilv, the fingir.R of thefe PfJr?is, Uywfis,' and
Song;, as the Word ofGod ;s moft adapt and pro-
portioned tothe partic.iJar ufe the Apof^le intended
by fingin?, in the Church,which was ro teach aitl ad-
»''Oni{honer.nother. Now no rift ofany Saint can
be fo powerf )1, rr.d sithoritative to tea h, as the

VVord ofGod in the 'f. P /r.'v?', which were penn'd by
die fpirit, as a rule to rJl "^a^nts, r.nd their gifts; ard
as the Word ofGod is n\i.'e ufe of fevcral ^ Mys
to teach, and admoniOi, To r i? i- one fpecial wa

,
, by

yfiiltm,BymHs,Songi. When I fing by a pretended

ift

FWP
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gift, I fee caiifc of jealoufie, that it may be more a

fancy than rhe (fun; every man hath ciufe o^ (mp>

tion from whence it comet, and er« I pan be fatisficd

Iianft compare it with , and iry it by the Scrip-

turf, ftrain of ?falms, Hymns and Song;. But by fing-

ing the very words of Scripture vrith fenfe, and ex-

pwicnccjlteachbothby ray holy carriage in tht

aaion, and the word it felf commands by its own

authority a« when it is read.

Bui that I may more clearly open this, how that

thf Word of God in Pfalms^ Hymns, and Songs, it

ehtraoft fitmatrer offingIng,lct us view that part

>f rhe Word called by thcfe names, and fee how far

n -vill reach this kindcf edification,beyond all that

V'hich may come from a prefent gift to compoft

M.attcr from fuch a dury.

1. BtfidfS the fpirifual elegancy of phrafe,thein.

'pjred fiyl'^ of t'nat part of holy writ, which is be-

yond ordinary wir h the height ofmatter,ofno vul-

gar tempo fij re , it having fuch a ftanding ftampof

Divine auihorjry on it, muft needs convey its

fenfe with more weight and power, than any thing

from particular invention, though afliftedby a gift

ofthcfpirir, which comes but in the fecond pl«;^;

andtannoibeput inany confideration wrh th^t

authority a? the other, nor inf.'rted among the

liewen'y Canons and Scripture-rules for Saints to

tuUa their faith on, or dirca their lives.

2. The largneffe, and comprehenfivencfle of tht

fci.f>eofthefhorteftPfalm»isfo, that it w*ill give

,
mutt:

matter to fludy and ponder oRj and give advantage

to enlarge our thoughts and affections on more
than any particular gift of any Saint now can bi

rationally cenceived to afford} fcf commonly the

beft gifts arc but an enlargement of the fit (I text,and

bring fofth nothing denow, no new ihing, and
all thefe Saints with all their gifts mud be gl^d to
have recourfe to that part of ihc Word, »s the reft,

for the fuUnefs ofteaching and admonition.

3. The variety of matter in the Vfdlsns, itc. is (o

wonderfulljthat they do provide before-hand by ^n
cternall wirdom,for the conditions of aUSain.v«,

either perfonally , or my ftically, that no man l>ag

any thing, but ifthat Word dwell in him richly^ ue

may finde a fucable PJalm prepared for him, by cnc

forelighr, and wife, and infalluble dircdions of the

Almighty; and in thiSjtheBookofthePfalmstran'

fcends all other parts of Scripturc,and may be Cal-

led the Epitome of the whole Bible. In foroc Scrip-

tures you have little but matter ofprecepr,in others

litle buthiftorical relations of perfons,and aftionr;

but in the Book of the Pfalms yoa have the variety

of matter conicined in all the whole Scripture^

moft fuitable to the vaft duty of finging praifcs.

I .Matter of all forts of prophcfies re^rring co th«^

very latter end of the world.

2. All fort 8 ofgeneral and fpedal diredions, ei-

ther for Faith or Life. •

:

3 . All farci'ofpromifee icted to particular Ci;>r.<i

dicions<

4 Ail
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4. All fort" of experience? in what condition a

foul may '-e in, either oftryal or triumph, either to

(bul orl ody.

5.Anfort'? of figns and charafters of heavenly

motions and frames to God.

6. All fort oFthankfgivings and prayfe? for fpiri-

tiial or ten^poral mercie', with their various difcords

which makes up the harmony of the whole. He i« a

child in the Scripture, th st doth not admire the un«

parallerd varieiy of truth in that Book, (o that if I

we c ' aifed ^y (oi^e extraordinary gift to the grcat-

eTinla'gerrent of (ompofing a Pfalm, or jpiriiud

Sonc ''n a ^peciall occafion, I (hould com^ fhort ofthe

var-ity- and fullncfsof the leaft ofthsfe P/j/w, and

yet fie ignormt ftan ^ers by might more admire my
oiTt, and there would be more danger in it, than to

]inp,theSc iptine P/^t/w; which have nothing from

TTi; n to grace them but their own native ma]efiy and

autRCfrity. And truly,it is fomewhat odd for one to

fcefe5,«p^'yothers,orforanyonetobe fet up him-

felfa$,^ fpiritual Poet in the Church, and the Church

tofingiiis thoughts, with ihe neglefVof the Word

otGod, which is furnifhed with fuch variety for the

conditions offouls

And as the word ofCod in general is fo large, and

v.ifl:,and various, tharall the Saints with their high-

eft improvements can never come up to-the fulnels

. 'I of it- and all the vaft folio's that have been written

myi by Commentators of all forts, have hardly peirced

•E the bark, the ftiell, the letter, and all Saints of the

m flin'f higheft

h

y

^

Mgheft attainment, muft dig in to it as the only «i!
fible IVline,and we mufl not exclude the P//t/»was to
finging from that fulJnefs and variety,fecing Chrift
himfelfwhen he diftingiiiOieth the whok Scripture
gives the P/rt/w; an equal pare

Chap. IV.

Concerning the TranJJation <?/ Davids Pfalm^
and other fpiritual Hymns, ^W Songs, with
the Anfmr to the Obje&ion arijtagjrom it,

T Have endeavoured to prove the duty; let us cor ~

llider the ftrength of the main Objeftions againll

Oft The firft in order is that which carps at the
Tranflation,& that into Meetre,asthehumancin.
vention; thejranflationffay thcy)is Gorrupt^%nd
efp^cially asinto /VIeerre,and Tunt;if you wilUfng
pm4iP/cjto;,fingthemin Hebrew, as they -were
lung formcrlyrchus they much ftick on
So/. To which I anfwer, that in thefe Pfalms, and
Song,, there was a fet Meetre, fia rd to Tunes, aad
Voices, Scm^ficai Inftruments; none can deny th«e
obfervcg the Dedications of moft Pfalms, and th^-'e
of pnderftanding that can read learnedG<«n<zr«; nuy
(ce It fuLy,and with great ex aftnefs; where the 0,1
ntu«l poefiroftbcfeP/alros fs<;xccllent!yfct for^a

t
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7 So far ai there is corruption in thtTrjn{lation

it is fpurious, and not to be approved of, bac cor-

^\^iut Tranilations according to the import of

tb^ vvords and fcnfe of th. Ttxt, are as much t e

Word of God, 38 the Ttxc in the ongma!-, for tht

coherence of word and lenfeDiake up the copy fc

tireand prfcft. r l , j •

..Which follows the Tranfluion of the words la

Mcetre, ific have the ful fcnfe of the ward?, uai

much the Word ofGod, .s ific were tranflatedia

proftvor ordinary fcnrencefor .ciding;for it 18 not

Tf . way or method, bin the fenfe & meaning of (tij

word,,tha-. i« the IFord of God.So ihat 1 may as w\

f V when I fing in Inch a compofition, u 18 asmnch

.he Word ojc'du uher; I re.^ the fatn. words in t^

Bib!e,on]y.hcv arc orderly d.fpofed or that aftio

^ne muft by this rcafon,^ retend toknoWibeWori

Tcoi in relding or expounding^but he ih« kno.

tte Hcbriw, .nd Greek: and that muft beall^ in

<;li mrf.a cony, immediately tranxribcd from n-

Ifrfd
nS;iing,'for4hhingsbefiJsaree^

trfnQations <c additions or lubflraatons, fro.

which two Mcomt.certca
corruption.

Sothatatrannuionforlingmgorream^^^^

f^MP Word tiGodit ong as it hath the (sm- im^^'

& ;:;/ilu;and4ci--hich4fayjo^^^
"

Cher as they li. in the verU or .s the f.me
>

d^gcfted inro ft wcs, and with «^"^'^^ /^^ «;^^"*

cue as to th. nature of finging, and the trarflan

C201)

^i.iy le as Orthodox in Meetre , as in Profc ; To t!iat
^j

you fee what force , efficacy, that o! jeiftion from the
j,

trjnri ition Carrie!^ with it ; 1 confefTe there are ii-any

defers in the tranfl ,tion irto Meetre , but there are

the like in fom copies in profejOr continued (entence;

but as to the nature of the thing , one verfe uiay as

wcllreiriadetwcac or.'ing to ir.ulicalnotation.and

yet retain the bme continued fenfe, as remain one,

onely I'ounf'ed by Aiithn^etical figures. as \^2a,&c.

xOb]. But ifany one f;y the Pfalms^as thus trajida-

ted into Meetre , are bi.t an humane inventioa^ an 1

you w€)r(hip God oncly after an humane form.

iSd. The Aiifwer is at hand.

.- I. To knovAhe fignificancies of the tor:gues, and

how toir.inlhte them to edification, is a fpecial gift

of Gods fpiritj i Qr.ii. 2B5 29. 1 Cmmlj.\^.i:,2,-^^

i. On this ground we read humane inventions

when we read the Old or New Tellament in .any

tranflation, I ut the firfl copies of Hebrew and Greek,

wher-'in they were tiiil written. f*-

3. Is it not more a humane invention for tl|fing

any t/ingof n-y own compofing , then for toiintr the

very matter , and fen fe of the Word ofGoMh try

own tongue ? and yet itnifual a^i ong thefe th.^c are

againfl this OrdinancCj to cry aloud. It is a hnu.ai.e

inventionjAntichrift'an. ' -

4. The tranflation ofthe Scripture for to I-e red,

is as much a human . invention,;'.s in poehe to be fi ir.g;

butthisisanOljeaion urged for want oi ab;.,:er.

O Ca.
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Obj. The next grand Objeftion is,that wcmay a?

%well ufc a fet form ofPrayer, as of fingine Pfalmsi

the one is as lawfull as the other, the one ftints the

Ipirit as much as the other.

Sol. r. There is no Divine holds that a fet form

of Praver is abfolntely unlawfull, for then no man

may n.cdifate before hand what he ought to praj

for, nor confult with his own mouth, or Gods pro-

mife'iforif I medicate on what I need,and whatGod

hath promifed, 1 form fiich petitions,' and tie ny U\\

to the'" as neceffary to be petitioned for, and it ma,

h: 1 may have no occalion for a long while to begs

-rv thing of God, but the fubitance of thefe prenie-

:!:»^ated conflderacions ofmy w:.nt.

2. Here lies the unlawfulnefs of Cct form of pray-

i,r, that it is compofed by one, and impofcd by ano-

ther, to which 1 am limited , let my wants be wba:

hey willjequiring further additions when I neither

ftii y ii y own WAnts,Mor am permitted to urge thera

-aGo I in niY prayer.

Vg. This is a more futableObjei^tlon aginft^thou

that i^ictcnJ to fingby a gift, and do make Pfalm?.

or Hy'rins,or ^ongs, forthemfelves and other?, with

iicgleft tif in'pire 1 Pfalms, and Hymn'!. So fin^inj

of Piilm?, and iiiing a fet form ofPrayer, are ven

nigh of kin,jn 1 hold much correfpondency.

4 B'lt to ling the very words of thefe Scripttir

. with underftaYiding,is a command.as hath been for-

T«ifrly proved,; and ifyou take a fee form of pray

iijy., for praying Scripture words^ and (peaking to

GoJ

^^

(203)
- God in that language,it is not only lawful,but 's the

excellency of fomeSa'nts who feldo'n njakeaPeci-

t on, but they urge it in Scripture-dialeft, and fnew

the Word of God to dwell richly in the:n ; thus for

linging to praife God, or fin^ to God in his own

fonn ofwords in the fpirit.and uM.!er{l,inJing,what

can be more futable to God , and fweet to the

^(oul?
<. There is a great deal of Jinerence oetween pray-

ing and linc'lng , as to the method of pcrfom.anct,

though praying and praifes may beconlidered in the

fa-ve d'lty )
yf p'''0''^^ and ftnging req lire a diHinft

method; lorthe very woris , to ling Pi alms, nd

Hymns and Songs, iirporta foecial method of thc

voice in a fet tune, and pro- o: tion, whereas prayet

in the method ofperfonr.ance requires no fuchexr ft--

nefs ; if one fhould take on him tJ ling and not in a

fet form, and tune, he would be ridiculous to ill

hearers : but a man hath a Lrger liberty in prayer,

and is not tyed to fuch f^rait connexions,heipht8 and

falls, ftops and paufcs ; but the nature o' this Ordi-

nance calls Tor it , elTe it: cannot be done gracefuiiy,

thoDgh there be grice in the heart. And if the'Apo-

ftle had not meant I y linpin,^ ofPf.dms, iinging mu»

ficath,hc woiild have onely bid them praife in tl^e se-

neral, and have le!t out the outward ixpreifion of iv,

which cannot be a^red but in a fet torm. ' .

6dflinging were not in imufical manner/a? be-

foreJ it were the famewith praverjfor you ma < ung

out a or.iYC'-j and praife in praying. Thus in /.-^vVc

2 Fu>iai»

•^A

Ps<

f

.
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Pfalms. How mariyPfaln-iS which were iratrer bnly
of petition, vet were Tung with faith and confidence
in God ? For perfor.-rjnce, the Apoftle James diftin-

guifheth them apparently, 7^ any fic\> let him prjy
; /j

dnyirerry'^ kthimfwgPfalms; and the other Apo-
flle. Let us pro) wib the S^irit^ atidundeniaridrng^ani

/tv(ivriththejpirit, &-c. Now wherein liesthe*di%/
fence ? In p( ayer you have variety of workings, and
conilderations : there is Vepreca'ion, Imprecation^ Ac-
cltmitl.n. and Admirinsi^ pleadin^^ , and inging ^roniiU^

?nd the like. ?o in finging.there nre the like; the dif-

ference is only in die fctjand mullcal way^ofexprefli-
on, whicii requires a more let form before- hand to
riren^y outward carri.ige by, in, that Ordinance;
whc' e. s in pr^iycT we are nor lied'to (hch a (everity
frietho', and fo nee. I not have our words fo for-

n ed.

Another pIcaoA'h'ih i? forvewhjt fcurrilou^jby the:

ru.-M fort, yv.t ?'ncli urged, is, thjt we/ve when \vd
^x^p Pfaln^?, .-n ! affip;)! that we cannot but /)'e when!
\'<t i^iETthe phra'cs of a any PCiI-ns. As that oF Da-
v/>!,

'
l-.crd I (u:i not prffc-J in m'lndc , lamas a -ffsumd

fl'i'.'j'^C- »

To \v!\icii I re';!y, in general, that fon^c may not
\

Havt: ihe frairc ot thcfe exprellcns, when they (In^,-

an.l foniaypcrior:;^ a duty which may be but as a Ive
rothem. But,

i. In ipe:).!!, tiiercls no '^aint Lut can in fonie.

n^farnreiayv.hateverD/iy.'i/ra'th iu that or any o-^
thcr Piahi);, uel'ciiling the fpiritLial q^'alification of

. his

- % (205;

his heart ; all graces are in every Saint there In the

leed, andhabil:, and in a proportion, thoiu.h all are

not fo eminent ai;d apparent in the bud and trait;

though no godly. man is free from pride, yet he can-

not be a godly man that is a proud man in adu f.g-

nato, Wuh hath never been humbled, and brought

cut of hinielf-, thus all along the 119- P>Aw-,that A-

natomy of a Saints inward parts, when Daii^ iaith,

He ielights in ihe Law of God, He hopes in Gcds mercy,

uif (qhI longs after God, He i\ee^i hk Comnm-.d'ment r

,

He bates evtry evil way^Uc. every fodly n^an may

fing theie and all other P{:ihr!?,and fpeak truth ;
^ci

the^eality oithefe fra-nes are the ^ame in every g: a--

cious heart.

2. VVhat'-ver I fin-letobeihc cafe of any ^ami, '

m.;y makeit mine according to the likenefs of 11 f

condition to it.and yet. not a Ive.

r^. One great ufe of finding is to con^nen.- the ex-

cellency of fuch graces which are and have been in

cth°rstofweeten the harlhncfs of other dft!e»,.and

to Rir and quicken the heart t) the endeavoiyring

after fuch like {(ames: thceur.-c fome Law-givers

h.^vc pvit their Laws in over e fir":, thit the 3CO\

uigtbsma^)

pcuj^Ie

thelc^
nui'httakc.\pkMfureinthem,-n- ,

recreations, and be the more i:;invJ:^.ted into .obe

\. I can tell no lye folon- as in the l:ncenty of n-.y

f^nl I Ibudy my d.ity, and ling widi :;e:ire_ afc£_r u-ch

(nahficationsfVoni the contempbtion of th^ t:_ '.uy

c' them in fuch holv men, thc-gh 1 do not b m c fe

Wr
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prefent frarre To liigh as 1 breath afier^and fuch men
loimd at rre'enc /

ay.Eutih!sOb;e^!on,erar.t it in Its full I atitude,
piovcs noth"nc asainft the nature of the Ordinance
ot iingins, bur the perfon? who fing,who are not fit«

ly ^i!.>.]if:ed to foTie expreflions.

Again, ethers ple.ui^ Pfaims that are fung are not
futable to ny condition.

.'-X \ Th -t 'P noth n? ftill againft the Ordhi-ance
of{inguig ; if ir do not fit you, it fits others. But,

2. There is noth'ng "'n ^^cripture-expredions but all

Saints at a'l tine: n^ay make fomeriife of iri the ver/
rea in:^ or fingiMgifnot fo particularly yet as to the
gener.Tl nature of indruftton an.-i edification, -it is

profitable -. Saints nnill read all Scripture,wich faith

and nnderndnd:ng; though every place may not fo

f-.ire<*^'ly open thcV rre'ent condition 5 and why n^ay
^c)t they i:n2 as well ,11 Pfaims ?

^j Irihotild iretlie care ofOfficers in the Church,
"^-^very choic.Mn picking out Pfahns fie for the
C li firth

, according to the nature ofthe body, and
I -'^s;, and f^ra'on'; and I could wi(h there were
n^ore'choicenersobfcrvtdin ihatlparticular

; yet the
O trance remain? frill the fame.
4%Vhen I fin^ any of thefc Pfaims , I fliould 1

yKm'i perHuiatethe fame ftate of the Church, or the

Lvint.% as when 1 apply promifes n;ade toothers,
J do their coiiditions, as if it were fpoken tj

<?
.

It is for w.int of Divine ftudy of the n.iture of

thefc

(207)

rhefe
Scrlpture-expreffions, and the n^yftcry of them

hat\A;e fay fuch aPfalm is unfuitaWe to o.r cond,.

ions for ifwhenlreadunderftandingly, 1 cmg^et

rofit by them,l can the fame v^hen I f^ng them.

6 If it do not reach my condition^as to a particu-

lar cafeT am troubled vvithall,or the providence I am

eminently under-, yet it concerns the ftate of the

ru„r.rU .and I may fing them as a Men.ber of the

a fpecial way to av.. V.., .

to Ting what concern, other, as thcmfelyes-, astc

pray for others as themfelvesj this xs l.kcLhriils

heart in heaven.
, u . u r

Ufilv, You have opportunity enough to chu.c

Pfaims for your emergencies. Tt is good to keep the

harmony ofthe whole Body in the mam. _

Ok That which follows next as urged agamft this

truth, is, that its confufion to fingtogether,and that

but one (hould fing at one time. >,-

Scl. Still this is not agamrt the Ordm^nce oTjing-

ing. But, . r ' » 1 •*i"u

1 Singing is more melodious and fuitaoif, When

performed by many, than one feveral infiru re- 1 at

one time.aiid fo fcveral voices m.ke the ^re -terHar,

mony ; Jfcxcellency of finging lies in the Church,

which isKde up of divers voices. -

2 ChrHTandhis Difciples fung together, /t^/rt. 56-

o.M.<^vri, , they fung,P.«/ and S,/^,A6V 10.2^^

uni Lether in the ?Tifon, not one after anoth-> o.r

V
3

fung toge

together
nf
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Oq. Eat if .^ny one ray,when onepraye«jaH niayPe

faid to pray, tVicnirh l^e doth but confent ; it may be

fo in l:r>;in^ of Cialins.

[ti,?anrwt;re l,i All Ordinances muft be confider-

eol ^iCcor 'in^! to thcT proper nature;, fome OrJinan-

ce> are (oto i'ea jninidrecKasthat onelyoneatonce
can perl'oim it, a^ p I'lick prayer, and p: caching,

here nmii be a dillinftion even in thefc nv,

1!

^n!y.:

Si'e-!ce v"! TT. yjr ought to 1 e when 1 pray with ano-

th'T,"'i- y -r I ni:iy be laid to pray alwell as he which

i- tlu- iroMt'i ofthe wiiole, I ccaafc try heart is with

hii). in the ame pet'tions, an'i n^y deiires go equally

v.'th hirr •. h.-r it is not To in prc3ch;nii,where lilencf:

t Ivc'vviie (ron» the nature oi the Ordinance
5^

x'.rh 1 r-n'cnt fully with the r,i,.tter,and a^ree

vi.i- i'; faiJ Aith never fo n'uch atfei.'^ion, yet

•< "_ be fi'u\ so preachjatonely he that fpcaketh

•r r :T.'h, t,';. .' c- HOW as to finging there is a diiTerence

r.'-Ai e cF: nether conilderation ; ifoncly one (h.g,

'Tp^l c c:'.•^ re f^dd ro ling , though they )oyn with

r-:: '^mt^r a:v: nprceto 't in their h(arts •, for its an

OiirvK^r.; itLt, an,' rcrulnatcd in the perfon thatper-

fc;rrris»ft;3"i,l tiiojigh iii !; v filent conjunftion,! may
really ii'aiie ("od, vei: .' can in no fcnfe be properly

fn'ul to (Mig with others without I do uCq my Voice
'^

hovdo. This conilderation wi'li^ive

j',1

'. c

and Orr^ins asrl

,hr to ^'>M LOJC ! d.-d the nature and diftinction of

in flic'r 0:ii vv,:rd a iminfi'Tat'O!;^

i:,

Or iiuanv

?. Th.:r wiv'th '-I'v? (onnilion of oiher Orc'i-

JSihc b:4i;iy of'Ii!- (It tvvo to preach, or

\ • (209)

prav together.it the fa'-etime and place, were the

greitclfco'i^nho'^ ii"ai:inable; but for an hundred

to hug together is tnoflharmoniouJ.,andpleaGnt,ro

far t; oin the breach of order, that harmony is moft

difcovered by it.

2 It hath been the cuftome ofthe Churches al'vays

tlu'S to practice 5 and there is nothing in the nature

oi the Ordinance, or Divine precept, or example a-

oainll it. I (hall conclude this with a word from An-

uquity-concerning this prav^ice.

Eufcb. in his Ecdtf. Hiji lib.^.cap 3^. quotes twu

EpiftlesofP//'i?«* '^fcww^M^to Traian the Empcronr

teftifvinii that Ckriftians were wont to gather theni

felve's before day to fingPfalms and Hymns togethe

the fauie doth Philo W£iis teftifie, who lived in t'..

Apodles ti.ne,a5theTame Eu[ebS:\x\\, lib 2. raf>. 22.

Now in tlie time oiPlinm and Traian, did John t\ z

belove.i Difciple live, iaithZ<r'i:/j. in Ep/?, 5. 18.29,

wl^rel y it appears an Apoiiolical InlVitution .-.r

tcnul. inhis/^pi/. c. 19. raith,that it wasaufeir.ll

cufio.ne amon? theChriftia^s.after theirLove-fe»tl'S,

camn-e de Sc-rip.'«rif Senilis , to iing ofthe Scriptifres

;

h'.' meaning is, doiibtle's, out of, or h-om the -"crl-

rtur<s ; In the WePiern Churches this h.th bc^n the

conitr.ntpraftice^t'houshmuch c-iApted by the i<c-

T.'im additions to Saints method ; but yet thatblefTed

Ordinance is now more ii»ccially recovered, a.-.d

ID ;de pure for Saints acco ddng to primitive hit^i-

t :tion.
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Ghap. V.

7he great abrfes of the Roman and Epifcopal

Church about this Ordinance, rvb^^^h' ^^«;

Jiicknot to call it Antichripan, hath been-^

i.T-HcintroHucinpmuficairiftruments together

1 with, as Organs, Harps, Viols, &c. whcrea,

in the New TcftameniGod requires the Voice as tht

culv Organ of the heart in worfhip.

2 They had a meet order of Singers to whom

.bey gave penfions unto lor that purpofe, Sccxclu-

dri the Church from the perfons of that duty,

-hichisoffoUniverfal a concernment.

', They would fing in Lnin, and with fuch

Ih alns of their Voices, that the words might notbt

'tirfheyVent moft of the time in ringing,and gave

ndl^thtr Ordinances, as preaching, and praymp,

thcif duetime oftxercife. Thus have prcciousOr-

diftanctsbeenabufedby the corruptions of men;

but are novtrcfioring unto their purity, aiid will

, every day be more gloriouOy praaiud^in the

Churches.

»?^>*»

Chap.

Oil)

Chap. VI.

liotP res may be[aid to teach and admonijh one

another^inJ?{2\mSj Hymns, and Songs, ac-

cordwg to that ofCq\. 3.16,17.

MAny think there can be no fuch ufe cffinging,

dS to teach and admonifh one another by it \

bu: if we confider, there are many leflbng to bft

learnt one anoih r from this publiquc conjuna

ringing Scripture: Pfalms,

I. They teach one another,and by the very a'

aimoni(ho-e another to get the fame fr^^mesth^i

Holy mm had in iVx ptnningthe Pfalms.and in &:

variety, and (piriruJity of them; to get Vav'to

frame, in finging Vavtdi Vfa is: and fo for tb-

reft.
, , VT •—«,

2. Ics by this ihey teach one another the Un»1^«

Harmony that is and fhuuld be among .<?aints a|A:<

body, that th<ir h^ppincfs snd jovs <.rebAiin4.ur'

to2ethcr.& fo th< mifry of onej< the mirvryO.Khe

^vh. L-, ai.d 'his is a glii «us UfTon to kn rvv _th£ir

Union togeth'r,as a body (
quail y conctinid la the

p\ory,orfhime of one another,f quill y inTcreftedin

ihe praife? of God^ there is no d'"y yriciirfd in a\l

tht (^ofpelthat doth fu'ly expr^fT^ thtCommunir».-.

of 9aints,and reprefentHeiv. n,ns the -9aintP fin^l -g

t ogfther,'hc 1 ords Snprer doth reprtffnt theCr-.i-

munion of Siints vny Hv:]y,,but not fo as mu-:. .-.U

ti'j^irig.

\.

v-s.
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finglng, when nil at once,not by confeiit onely , but

exprefly (pe?.k the fine thinjS in the faire non^ent,

in the Lords Supper.thouph afterwards they were all

one brearl. yet tliey all do not receive it at the fin e

infiant of time, but take fuccelTively the Element?;

but in linf^ing they all Joyn perfedly at once-w
found Goes praifes , as ifthey had but one lip, and

' one Voice. This is the perfeft Embleme of Heaven,

no jarrint: , all with one Voice and Heart, crying,

tiall'Lijab.Halhlujah.

--^.Thcy teach one another this lefTon al fo,viz with

v\hat alacrity and cheerftilneffethey fhonhi perform

a;( their duties toe;ether ; with fweetnefle of lovej

a'- 1 jo" they ousht to w alk together.

4.. They teach one another how to carry thcmj

lelves in all condit'ons with joyfull and prai/lng

frames of rpirit , for p'atter of the PCalms •, and

a.c vario .? nrr "'ly ciror'ing '^'attcr of exultation,

an>.* gr-U' Jjtion •. but alfo reciting the fadneffe and

laifljtrcn -itior; of j.he Church •, yet all are fit n^atter

to>:e fu.i -^
-, Li-:ir)'n:£ muO be (ung^fad things with

af^iriiirJ ioyfill heait in God and his pro-iiifes;

mercy, r-od judf^'rent in the fan-.e (bng, expreft in

me.lc."'y ofthe Voice an ilrieart.and it fhcws a fou! is

not in a ri;;;'' t temper when he cannot fine over his

condition

.

'«;. They te.uh one another l-y Hnging^and ^idn'O-

ni'^'o-.c ancthdr to avoid any iliing thar mavhin 'er

t'l^-r iry; in Co 'Jimunion , .mj break their.H^rmo-
'

ny i:. i\ iric';rt] a.'tinrs ; cJ.] v;h'ch , an i many n-orc

are

arefr^at exhortations, and are taught naturally by
cSaints mutual fingingtcFtther.

Chap. vII.

Ccncermn^Jingwg mth a v/ixt KZHltitude.
1
I

MAny who grant ii.,c<no tob- an Ordinangc
amongSainis,y.tih. ),ble to fi.g in prorai.

KUous maunu- with oUitr?; tf^clally btcaule ther^
.uelom.inyPiahusofluchcump;,ficion that dot^
i;otleem to concern a mixc multitude
For opening oftlu.JnuilHay down this gen-^

ralipolirion; th;)c jray^rand pr.if s are natural
duties beloiiiilng to al n,cM,nRn as men^though on
lytheSuntsc.ndothtmbcft, and ipiritu.illy; it

^

ui)on all-nun by theLaw ofCrotion,tofefk toGor
or Wh.it tlv y want, Sc ro thank him for what theV
havr .• thn 18 due unto God,ownin>^ him aji a Cx^-
tor,3ndBenriafVu.;ai,dfhonDh C^^na be a p5:
ot mflitu. ud wrufrrlp, yet its onely an addition«t-
Ufder, Srjnf'uiatirn of 3 r.aiiirail duty. And^-s
t.ure 1: r.o m n L„t h bound ro nray for mercie?,io
none arc r.K.U)p[.dt.o..,p,aiup.g God for merdrt,
though rhey lir.g in a lower ;unc then Saint*. Thps
Z)m<icalhinaJlcre.,^u.r8to bld^ & praifcGod^^U
natural duty arc.ndiT^p to ,l:cir feveml capacitiei.
P>/,.36.P/. .t .7.P/,/. .C7.P/,/. ,03.P/./ ,o'2i,lV
rraikJ, m the uattRai cuty ol al J, the proper d'.'.t

^i«i-iniJ,thepcrfaaaof Angtls.
'-'

\
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k Ob. You wilUay they cannot perform it aright,

and glorjfie fouls.
;

Sol. 1. Their Want of ability doth not difcharge

them from Aicha duty engraven on their confcien-

ce», and arifingfrom the natural refpcfts they havt

tc God as a Creator; to p;rfocni which, God gave

full power at firft.

2. Letev^rymin do his duty confcientioufly, k

may afterwards come to do i. fpiritually; though!

ftiouldlofcthefenfe ofadtiry in my conrcience,y«t

the duty lyes on my conrcicn:c trom Gods autho-

rity and my relation [o him.

1. By the ijme rule every oncfhould abftiin from

t iertorrnanccofadiifyKr wantof prefenc ;ibil^y,'

tvhereasthe dutymufTbe dune, aid the firengih

'xpefted from HeaveOjand waited * )r according to

rhe Divine manner otdilptnfation.

2. Its notunlawfull to)ijyn in any aft with others

er to countenance ihcm in ir, which is really th?ir

dvty as well as our own; I cannot Cv^ in joynins

Vi'h any one in that aft to perform, which is the

duty of another, as mine, though he may want ik

prelent ability.

: For duties muft be meafurcJ according to tht

rtilfj nottht abilities of the perform;r; now itjnj

duty for any man to receive ihc Lords Suppcr,orb{|

aMtmbcr ot aChurch in order 1 oCommuiiion,wuli|

out he find himfclf in fome mealure fitted for grsct

^cfc fcaling Oidinancts of the Gorpe!,ruppo(e,i

esquire fomc other qualification, & arc peculiar kP|

viiib;!^'

<?.

C215) .
:

vifible Saint8;but where there is a natural Chara^-
f r, or an Ordinance as to the iubftance of it, at leaft
f qually concerning all;there ic is no fin to joyn in
the adminiftration of it; and if we confider of it wa-
rily, unrfgenerate men are great ftiarers in the mer«
cies of the Churches; bcfidesthtir own particular
that they may well sfFord their voice without fin,*

and we joyn with them in fecting forth Gods prai'
iet: But more clofely, and particularly. '

1. When the Church and Saints tif God ar^- ga-
thered together to worfhip him, in finging; ic is no
»-iore unlawfull to ili.g with others that ftand I 7
and joyn their voices, than when in prayer they
ftand by,andgive their conf^jWedo not fo much
ioyn with them as ihty do own Gods aftin^^s a-
mong us:it is no fin in h<m to joyn with usioVucK
a dutyjueithcr can it be any fiii in us to fing,though
others very carnal v/ill outwardly praife God wai
us, ^

2, The carriage ofSaints in their hearty indttzi
exprcflions of prayftsmay convince othfrs in fhtf
coldncfs, and lowncfs of their fpirit, and flir thttn
uptDfomcfpiri'.ualapprehenfion?. ^
5. Though it be lawful to joyn with them in fucK

a duty generally confidered,yet ic were to be wiftied
in a mixt multitude, there were more care in thei
choice o; Pfalmf, to fit them to the very duty- otj
praife and thanks,which is fo really belonging to%i'J
thcCongregaiion;& that muft be lamented,thatf li

choice ofPfalmsjto a mixt rauliiiude,i« not/b CI??

fidert

,.. i
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C2IO
fidered a« it ought to bcjwhich mzk » ihs ordinance

{o much Qighttditi its publique adminiftratioD.But

however, the incapacity ofoihtrJ to their^duty,
|

Ihould not bindt r me from pcrfrrming mine, efp?.

daily when I cannot- nor ought not to hinder c

t hers from Inch an aft, .

FI 3\C J ^•
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